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We Have Homes Vou
Can Move /n, W/u'/e We

* .

. Process 7/te Papers.

!We i n  interested in building you m home — not just a 
house, So we carefully selected our architects who 
Would design individual homes. Each home designed to 
take full advantage of Florida climate and weather.

fin a n c in g  P lans
H. A. • V. A.

H. A. in Service e Conventional

*1 2 ,5 0 0  t. *1 7 ,0 0 0
Down Payments As Low As $400.00 

Monthly Payments Low As $70.00

115 Homes Sold 
55 Additional Homes.

m i •

To Be Completed By
Sept. 1st

Qua SuaAcudeeSales Representative On Premises
r • * * *

8:00 o.m. ’til Dark Weekdays 

1:00 p.m. ’til Dark Sundays

Our homee are guaranteed for a period of one year and 
If you are not absolutely satisfied with your home your 
money will be cheerfully returned. Don’t  take our 
word for this, ask our home owners. They are our best
sellers.

Ph0M FA 2-15011#f  Irailtjr Odhaa, President
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Refusal To Sign  
Chock Causes Upset 
In Commission Room

missioners
*1 baUtva to* toy *mM k in  Ms
pay m n if it ufet* a w« chair-
■ SB. 1 M«Ond UM BttttoB."

cammtaataMr H i i i r  liul* 
tatBtot to t  a u k ta  af tbs t a k  
MMs itbs. heard •I  MsnsiiiiM-

Un| the roidi.”
Commissioner Swofford com

mented “1 think we ere miking a 
mliteka if we ralieva him i t  tbs 
pretent time."

"We hive a man doing tbs road

"He he* been liked by thin 
Board to do thing* he haa ab
solutely Ignored," said Commis
sioner Fred Pyeoa, and ha ex
plained that Hoag painted letters 
on county equipment white in- 
eteed of green; "Not only that 
but teveral things," said Dyson, 
not explaining other Initancn. "1 
second the motion," he said.

"I believe that this min his 
done the best job that haa ever 
been done for the commission." 
Contmlnloncr John Xrlder said. 
"Everything was in chaos before 
we secured Mr. Hoag," ha said. 
"Our raids ere now In batter 
ahipe, he's lived ui money on 
road construction and I can tee 
no earthly reason to let him go."

In a discussion of the control 
and building of roads ta the coun
ty, Commissioner UttJe remarked 
“I have no Intention of control-

The Seminole County Engineer, 
W. M. Hoag, was fired yaetarday 
by the Board of Seminole County 
CtauaJsstanan. la a M  taka.' 

Commlaakonar Homer Little peo^
paced that Hoag be fired whan ha 
laid commissioners during the af
ternoon section of the board "1 
Mai that we have the wrong man 
gt the head of the Baal Depart
ment."

"I’m not to favor of that at 
the present lima," Commissioner 
Lawrence Swofford said quickly. 
"If wa could batter ourselves 1 
would go along."

However, Commissioner Iwof. 
ford explained "Every parson I 
have talked to haa told me that 
If we held on to him (lloaq), ha 
would save Seminole County 
money. Our roada are in batter 
ehtre now than thay have bean 
ta 48 year*.N

building now," said Little, te ha 
epbke of C, W. Yarborough.

Hoag was employed by the 
Board of Seminole County Com
missioners on March IS after he- 
ing called in from a position with 
the State Road Department. Ha 
explained this morning that "four 
members of the commission talk
ed with me and it was under
stood that 1 » isn't ta take this 
position on a 30 or M day bam."

Hoag explained "1 was to gat 
a raise in salary on Oct. 1 and 
my term ol employment was to 
be far the term of the county 
commissioners or at least 3't 
rear*. My duties ware dearly out
lined and ana of tham wet ta gat 
the County Road Department 
straightened out and 1 wet ta 
have the authority to hire and 
fire. 1 didn't ask for this Job.

“I waa told that the county waa 
very, very sick at the time that 
1 talked with the commitslenera 
end 1 explained that it would
lake at least a year ta diagnose 
the troubles and produce an an
swer to the troubles."

Hoag explained that be saved
Seminole County, on the Long-

Road alone, at

warda and a  request that the 
County Engineer and the County 
Read Btnarlntandant be brought 
before the beard far quaattattng 
Mneanlag the eagfeyment of 
Commissioner Little’s eon. -

At ana Baa durl 
eeaeta *  Hetei 
Chair*** W ta r  
htat* hie seat The 1M  —m att* , pfaygraond 

ended laat weak after a tre i sue 
easeful weak* of activity Mr the 
youngsters of I l i M I  I l f  M »ti
sola County.

Ronald ferry, raereatie* direct- 
or of the City of f i i M f , report* 
that nearly t,M0 dtffareft i k U m  
registered Mr Ha aemttiaa con
ducted at to t  fit* e i*  eeaUre

' Retail buitnoea, ea which sales
tax ts collected, was approximate
ly U l / l  par teat better during 
the month of June, 14M then It 
was in the same month last yaar.

According to the monthly report 
of Btata Comptroller Ray E. 
Green, the salee taxes collected ta 
Seminole County were more than 
•10.000 greater ta Juno INS than 
thay were during the month of 
June 1MT.

The July rapart, based on taxes
collected an sales during the 
month of Just, revealed that sales 
tax collection hare ware MI.lgT.lg 
compared ta fgSJti.M collected 
during June of 1MT.

However, the tale* tax eetteetod 
during June of this yaar ware 
nearly to,par cant lower than the 
taxes collected during tha previous 
month of May. Taxes collected 
during May of 1444 amounted ta 
Ma.JJO.ao.

Statewide, a a 1 d Comptroller 
Green, talas tax collections during 
the month of July, hated on June 
■ales, totalled Mt.otl.Mg, an in
crease of to,TV,to0. 13.11 par cent, 
over the M,tTl,acT collected dur
ing the same month last year] 
and. an Increase of 4337,441, 3 per 
cent, over the 410,413.036 collected 
the previous month this year.

This Is tha third consarutlva 
month In which Improvement haa 
been noted. (The SJ.11 per cant

_____ ________  alga the abash
which ha queetlened,

Whin Commissioner Fred Dy- 
amt stated N! think tha coalman 
•bqttig'.llM tha «hMi

Swofford attempted ta have tha 
motion tabled.

Commissioner little  stated *As 
far as that la eoocemd be (his 
son) la is net going ta work any 
more even If ha waa made Road 
Superintendent. What I’d Ilka to 
do li.Juit forget i t"

Comm listener Chairman Kridar 
agreed ta sign the payreQ cheek 
"U that is the way the beard 
wants it "

CommUalower Dyaoa requested 
that Itia motion for tha election 
of a beard ehairmiM ha withdrawn 
end Cemalsataper Dodd withdraw

Wld .alga tha aback*’ *rlder an- 
m ad  *TU that's the use  you 
in (feet another thairs in  right
iw."
At that, print. Commissioner 
irisa proposed "We elect a new 
fttoMR Vy, Merit beUM."

Three Inches O f Rain 
Fall Here Yesterday

The Segterd-Semtaole County 
Jayeete are preparing poles for 
tha ftghifig radee Mr Bamtaela 
County ahudren.
v Jayeega hivo bean meeting 4t 
the <tiy ahoy* to put poles, lines, 
sinkers anf floats in shape for the 
rodeo, Wednesday, Aug. IS.
• In eharga of the group working 
tonight' is Everett Harper with 
Jack Wilbur heading the workers 
tomorrow n i£ t.

Other groups are tatting props-

4 Bandits Tak« 
$700,000 In Loot 
From Jowolry Store

BEVERLY H1LXJ, Calif. <UPI>— 
Four bandits hurled a smoke 
bomb In a Jewelry stare, broke a 
display window and. escaped with 
loot valued at around iron,ooo 
Tuesday.

Tha emasb-ud-grsb bandits 
clad In T-ahlrte and with hand
kerchiefs clamped In tholr teeth 
to hide the lower portion* of their 
feete, worked wltk professional 
precision In robbing tha Tobias 
Jewelry State.

Shortly after diamond rings, 
bracelets, necklaces and ear rings 
hid been taken from Uie vault 
and plattd In tha window, the 
rebbera struck, Ignoring thro# 
other displays of tomparatlvew

Three Inches of rain ware dump
ed into Sanford streets yesterday 
all tn e matter of about one hour.

The Central Florida Experiment 
Station's rain gangs measured the 
precipitation which caused local 
■treats to aland in water from 
curb to curb.

Nearly every downtown street 
wae flooded and those caught in 
the thunderstorms were traveling 
back to work minus shoes with 
trouser* rolled up to the knees.

On First Street water stood a 
foot deep at tha Intersection at 
Park Avs. with water squally as 
deep at other Intersections.

Cars wore stalled oo French Ave. 
ae they attain plod ta plow 
through water that splashed up 
over automobile motors drowning

wood-Markham ___
least tao.ooo. An tntontory of all 
county equipment has bora made 
• nd trucks, the county 
didn't have and on which till 

paying insurance,eounty . . _
were removed from that expense.

Commliiton Chairmen John Krl* 
dcr explained that Hoag haa in
stituted a controls system on gaso
line and would save tho'county

the playgrounds bad

Increase tale July over leet July 
oonpares with a SOI per cent

State Wildlife* * ^ 
Federation Assn. 
Speaker's Subject

for the entire fan 
spring months. A at 
program of avoata 
September for SB I 
Sanford begin* It* 
year 'round reeves

tor, and 
1a winter
begin ta 
taupe, at

Lyman School 
Registration Sot J

LONG WOOD Roftotrstioa t f f l  
the Lyman Hcbool will bo held W

11" W s
B O S S

County Commission 
Candidates.Will 
Speak A t JC Meet

.Members of the Senford-Scml- 
nele County Junior Chsgibor of 
Commerce wilt have an opportuni
ty to hair eeodtdatoa far tita 
Beard of lamtaola County.Com
mission at thalr luncheon meeting 
tomorrow at the laaford Civic 
eeqtar.

Speaking before tho toft] Jayeae 
organiaattao will ha OMmlaataiwr 
Fred Dyson, .O' candidate ta sue- 
eaed hlmsalf sad hlq opponent for 
tita asst, City OommltaJonar Da
vid Qatahel.. Alia speaking will

so m a  y r j
Vtrnta W. DuanTw1 FtairVaik,

tol patients.
At too hagtantag of the after

noon discussion, Commlsslonar 
Lswranca gwofMrd stated "1 am 
tat-willing to rut tha Road and 
Bridge Fund tad 1 dm to t fa ta l 
to vat* for a mitlage lucre eat."

Commissioner I .  C. Dodd, after

A Russian refugga and hli wifi held pollca «t bayPOLICE NAB BOOTLEGGER — A Russian refugga and hla wifi held pollca a t bay In 
Goahrn, In4., for more than two hours before they Wars finally flushed from thalr homt 
by tear n a .  Sheriff* deputies were trying to  serve warrant* on Nlckolal Federow for th* 
illegal aale of whtakey and for operating a moonshln 
weapons because of Fedcrow'a six children

Rev. Donald N. GravanmL 
er: new paitor of Pinaerwt 

•  Baptist Church preaches 
first sermon hate tonight.

"  *  ★  ★
New Pintcreit
Baptist Church 
Pastor Arrives

A new pastor for th* Piaecrast
Baptist Church areirt*',today and

VtH conduct hli t in t  service
Bight at a prayer maatlag.

TS* mtmbtriMp of th* church 
ia planning a dinner on the 
grounds tonight so that tha en
tire membership can welcome Bov. 
Dbnsld N. Oravanmler and ‘his 
family.

Rev, Oravanmler, * ,  waa roar 
od ta Helena. Ark. and graduatad 
from tha high school than.
. Ha than attandad and graduatad 

• to m  Ouehita Baptist Callage in 
Arkadclphla, Ark. Following Ms 
adusaUen than, he attaadad and 
graduatad from Southern Thaolo- 
jtaql tam tam . LoulgvtII*, By.
,Bev. Grivanqiier hga served as 

JM'tor of amqrfl rirnrcl)** ig In- 
diana and Arkansas and comas ta 
tha Plnscnst Baptist Church from 
tha First Baptist Church of Plum 
orvllla, Ark.

A Ths Pingcrest Baptist Church's 
maw pastor is married and h u  ta* 
son, Mlt*. 4-yaan-old.

tioaa underway for tha event Just 
prior to school opening.

Dav* fainaaaamith heads tha 
eommittoa ta provide lea croam 
and cold drinks and tha Seminole 
County Sportsman's Association 
will provide th* bait to ba used 
In tha rodeo.

Tha bus routs will start at Mon- 
roa Corner at 1 p. m. and arrive 
at Lake Moerae peat office 1:1*, 
tha Paota School at ItlSj 
Mary School at l :« i  Gerhart 
Stare at Longwood at I  p. m.‘, 
Mobley's Corner, l;Qi p. tn.i Oind- 
arvllla Junstion, ti3o and arrivs 
gt tha fishing rodao site at Laka 
Carole ta Ft,. Malian Park at 1:30.

Prlua will ba awarded In a 
variety of eatagorias.

Municipalities-Will 
Get Over $9,000 
From State Tax

ratedrporatod municipalities In 
ola’ County will roealve a

Additional 
Local News 
fen Pago 7

Taco 
tamlnol
tout of tt.tts.3d from tha dlrcc 
tor of the State Bevaraga Depart
ment which collects tax on etga- 
rottas.

Tha money distributed Is from 
clgdratta taxes collected during
tha month of June IMS, said H. 
O. Cochran Jr., director of th* 
department

Statewide, cigarette taxes ed] 
leetad during June amounted to 
41,447,434 41. Of title amount, 
Cochran slid, grtf.SM.il win go 
ta tha general ravanu* fund of 
the state. Th* remainder of St, 
JOUTOJB will ba dlatribtttod to ta
ro rpor* tad munielyghtiaa.
- In Mato«le County, Altamonte 

Sprtagi will receive none of the 
fundi distributed; the Town of 
Casselberry will recalve 1330.11; 
tita Town of Longwood receives 
45T0.T4; tile Town of Oviedo re 
reives Mta.33; and the City of 
Hanford recalvsa gB.4M.14.

SET TEST BLASTS
WASHINGTON (U P!) _  o ffi

cial* of th* Intarnatloail Gsophys 
legt Year utnauncad Tuasgiy a 
aari** of test axyloploqa will ba 
set off lo laka Superior ta deter
mine why the pull of gravity la 
atrongar there than normal.

They escaped In « blue sedan 
parked in front of tha atore.

WhUq the exact value of the loot 
could not be determined until an 
Inventory, W. J. Tobias, owner of 
thr store, estimated it at between 
1700,000 and one million dollars.

Bolts Funeral 
Sat Tomorrow

Tha funaral services for Bush- 
Mil S- Bates, who died Sunday, wlQ 
ba held at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow 
aftaraoon at Brisson Funaral 
Horn*.
, Tho Rev. T. C. o'Steen will offi

ciate and burial will fotlow at 
Evergreen Cemetery.

crease this July 
over title June compares with O 
3.3 per cent Increase last July 
oyer last June.) This July report 
Is bated oo business end sslee In 
Florida during ths month of June 
and Indicates a pick-up of husi 
ness activity during that month. 
These flguree do not reflect bu»|. 
nese conditions of this current 
summer season; based on past 
years, aatei and collections should 
remain almost constant until ear
ly fall.

Gasoline tax collections during 
July, based on June salsa, totalled 
tt,0M,13J, an Increase of 1*00,- 
777, 11.03 per cent over the •- 
1M.3S4 collected during the time 
month last yaar; and an increase 
of 1144.311, 14 per cent, ovar the 

(CnltaMd w  Page T)

Segregated Question 
Enters Senator Race
By Vailed Free* Interest tonal
Ths axplosiva lagragated ques

tion, which has been kept In the 
background In th* Florida senato
rial race, flared ta the forefront 
today.

Hen. Apesaard L. Holland, accu
sed earlier of siding with out
spoken segregationists, told voters 
Tuesday that “forced integration 
will only bring trouble'" tn Flor
ida.

Holland's statament* earn* to
tha wika of iccuiatlons by hi* 
opponant, Clauds D. Pepper, that 
Holland was par* of tha "John

County's Tentative Budget Ok'd
fiamlnol* County’s tentative bud

get of tl,137.TT4.il wai approved 
y#it*N«y witheqt a dmanUng 
vote. . .

Ike Board af Seminal* County 
CommiailoMra, without changing

sny item In the proposed money 
btll, igreed to approve the tent*, 
live manure thgt now goes ta the 
Comptroller for okay and camaa 
back to the eemmliiienere for 
final approval.

Yeitarday’a approval m e a n t  
that there will ba no millags in- 
create. However, commissioner* 
a|T»e that it will not take c*re af 
needed services and iaprovaeianu 
tint are demanded.

"It manly takes care of the 
bare opdration of tita county." 
Commission a u i r a s e  Jafen Kri- 
dor stated.

Coecore ever the possibilities ed 
th* eoastruction ol e new Health 
Center was expressed as wall as 
tha need for additional facilities 
at th* tamlnol* County Jail fer

nid "I don’t think w« should da
isy any longer— 1 mova that va 
approve it at it is."

"I am going ta say yea." Com
missioner twofford laid, "but 1 
think it ia a shame that we can’t 
build Juvenile quarter*, a health 
canter and other extreme needs 
ef tha eounty."

Cetamlitlfleer Fred Dyson vot 
ad for approval of tha proposed 
budget, but added *Tm so Inter- 
cited in them (Juvenile d e ten 
tion and health cantor) that I 
think we should add a couple ef 
mlUa ta take care of tham."

Chairman John Krider stated 
that even though tha tentative 
budge haa been approved, It does 
not mesa that th* budget- discuss- 
ten* cannot be reopened when 
approval from tho Itato Comptroll
er Is roes bred.

Appropriated money Included In 
tha budget totali 44S14U. Balance 
of the total figure I* ta reserve 
funds-end eoutlngaoeiea.

If the budget approval female* 
•a it. was okayed yaetarday, «" Bl
ags will ba approximately tha

same doctrines Kasper proschei 
on disunity, bitterness and race 
haired.’*

Both candidates campaigned in 
north Florida today. Holland | ihape,
swung through Madison. Green
ville, Muntlrclio and Tallaha*ire, 
while Pepper centered his activi
ties ta the vote-rich Jacksonville 
area.

Holland told a group ta Live 
Oak Tuesday he had "no bitter
ness" in tha racial question. "I 
want only good will and under
standing to prevail, but 1 would 
not like to see U* approve coercion 
for It la perfectly idle to try to 
force integration."

Holland added that Pepper 
"abandoned Southern tradition* 
sod stood by him a* If, performing 
great disservice to our people "

"Ha mtsrepreeentod their com 
vietlon* and thalr attitude* end 
participated In the efforts brouirhl 
up by ultra liberals that brought 
on the problem ef aehool integra
tion*"

ta Mttml, Rapper said, "tha 
people era determined that the; 
will be proparly represented In 
Washington by a program »f 
Vigorous action which will Include 
batter legislation for tha working 
people, increased benefits for the 
MMlor cititens and fer the grow- 
art, ftrm irs and shippers af the 
itato."

"Thare’s going to ba a change 
mad* by tha people of Florida to 
vamov* from office the fain- 
labeled. de • aothlng Democrat, ’
Ftppar said.

"What I have earn thus far, 
from Penssoola to Kpy Wait and 
Worn Tamp* u  JattaeavlUe, tadi- 
**to» clearly to « e  Met tit* peo
ple want tho service 1 gave them 
and will do somathtag dafinnlto
A * * *  » » « • ► * > -  -N.

Dr. H. R IVilber, of DaUnd 
s»*r members of ihe Semlnolr 
('minty Sportsmens A*inrUUnn ■ 
word picture ol the program be
ing conducted now throughout the 
Florid* Wildlife Federation orgs 
nintlon ami in TalUlu**re.

Hr. Wilber «pnkc »l a recent 
nitciing of tho local sportsman* 
orsmliatlnn.

He emphasised a Florida Wild
life Federation meeting to be held 
In Tnllihaase on Arpt. 10 tn which 
tocnl delegate* will )*< Jack WH- 
bur. Georgo A. Speer Jr., and 
I’urier Lansing.

Dr. Wllher told local sportsman 
that the first shad was taken from 
tha At. John* River In 1043 and
that “list year M.000 of Ilia fish 
were taken or an equivalent of 
tbout 40 tons of fish."

In other business coming before 
the Seminole Count? Sportsmen 
s report was mad* on Big Tree 
Tsrk which was said to he "In 
lull shape" Mullet lwtke Park, 
reul Porter Lnnsing, president rd 
the club, "ti dean but needs rc- 
P«irs." Weklva psrk i* In good 

h« said, hut Cameron 
White Park need* sign repair* ami 
tallica,

George Maffrtl w«* itumril 
ehsirman of the Avoel'itmn’t 
'nemberihip commiMee Serving 
with him will ba John Cameron, 
Denver Cordell aod M. L Reborn 
Ar.

Citizens Have 
3 Days Left 
To Register

"Even tlie rain didn't keap peo
ple from registering yesterday," 
Mr*. Camilla Druce, Supervisor of 
Itriil*iration for Seminole County, 
said Ibis morning.

There were AT registrations yes
terday. Mr*. Rrure revealed, with 
7A registering on Monday. •■Throe 
two diiy* have boon the heaviest 
and biggest since the bonk.* were 
opened," the laid.

In addition, Mra. Bruce said, 
there were at least 10 who quali
fied during tita two-day period 
this week.

"Thar* are only three more 
dtys to register if eititena want 
to veto in the tapt. 9 Primary and
th* Nov. 4 General Elections," 
Mr* Bruce stated this morning.

The office nf thn Supervisor of 
Itcglrlration. In the Chamber ol 
Commerce Building on First Bl
ind Ssnford Av* , wU! be open 
from * a. m. to 1 p. m. through
out this week.

Tbo»e who fnllrd io return Ihe 
Imff card earlier this year anil 
«hn have not received a buff Ra- 
(titration Card will be required 
to qualify during tha period end
ing Saturday at I  p. m., Mra. 
Rrure said thla morning.

at least 410.000 thla year. "Last 
year our gtsolin* coat $30,M0. In 
the last right months wa hava 
used only 411400 worth of gia 
and harqwtly i*tr months to |u  
In thfi budget year" ho said,

"Another duly, which we will 
find It hard to replace, will be that 
of cheeking plus. Tha county en
gineer checked plat* with revanua 
from that *ervlce going into tha 
general fund," Chairman Krider 
said.

Asked **hcn (lie release would 
taka effect, Commissioner Little 
■aid jcsieriiay afternoon "Now, 
with a neck's pay."

Contmlasluner Chairman Krider 
said "We have just slipped back 
another year."

Mrs. C. Edmondson 
Dies Early Today
Mr*. Cor* Edmondson, 73, mother 

of Mrs. Earl Younger passed away 
at A n} a. m. today following a 
lengthy lllne**.

She had lived with her daughter 
In Ssnford tine* lMd coming bora 
ftom Stark*.

She 1j survived by two ton*, 
Wiley S Edmondaon cad J. CljtU 
Edmnn*on; five daughter*, Mra. 
Aure < rn»hy, Mrs. Effie Croshy, 
Mr*. Am min Ricbauleon, Mrs. 
Karl Younger, and Mr*. Cleon* 
Rea gin.

Pall-bearers will b* her grand
sons, W. C. Crosby, Vernon Cros
by, llnrecr Rirhardmn, Iromon 
lllrbardiou. and Richard Edmond
son Hminniry patl-iienrer* are 
Frank Younger, P. J Peny. Frank 
M surer, Trank Turner, Henry 
Salyardi and P. Pellicer.

Funeral arrangement* ar* In- 
complete, i

and alx nigh to. Th* 4 m *  gi 
tondanca waa 40 In Mto aftornoons 
and ITS at night Th* Caatta 
Brower Court Cantor tar Nafroea 
waa open two nlybt •  wook with 
an attendance of 140 par Bight.

Although tha n u n n tr  program 
la over, tho youth wing and th* 
Castle Brewer Cantor will remain 
open aa thay hava during tha 
P«»t M.vn woaka. Cvoalsg activi
ties, tuparolaad by 41to racroau 

TPUnfitt In ■

Auguit to. lfM, from •  a. 
until noon. Bchaol bows wilt 
on the asm* aekadula that 
followed laat year. Frindpsl 1 
Dlgga atataa that ft. la m u m s  
for all atudenta to grades 
through 14 to r*|lotar« wganlla 
Of whera they atttndad *ch 
last term. uf"

High Bchaal roftstrgttaa will to*,,/ 
gin with an saaambly to tb* auta ' 
tariura. At tola Mm* mw  ' 
rouua will h* axpjitoad folio. 
by claw registration to the rooa 

Elamantary ttofttoto will b« 
tandtat aahaol ossty 0M-hslf 
and tiara  will h» MRarau 
run* tar sarh aaaattw, Bagta 
tlon for olttnantoiy. itodant* 
tako place to tfe* tatatorla 
parent* wU I *  totarmed a 
tha room «atf H atton thalr 
will attaad. But rent** wtu 
cxplatoad and anpply fro* 
Inauriaaq n a y  ha paid at 
tlma.
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look To Jane Parker For Terrific Bakery Buy?

•M M M f'S  Val.Mli mV ta n

m« Ashing with thalr MpMw, 
it Harming**. of PUjwintvllU, 

» . P tf f leh  for New York

1 lav . end Mr*. A. C. I n m a n  
t f  U ka Drfet bar# thalr two 
daughter! Malting team, Marx

O rU t!n " ^ W O T k a r!a » v ^ X -

•BaSrSuSUr i r * v -
‘ i, Thar hart visited DaLaon 

Inga, Daytont laalli and othar 
t f  tatarait In and around 
Florida.

Mrs, Lacy Pater tan af Oraada 
Plata, la rislUai bar aoa la Cl

m /W aatogten.1 V

■tapping anrouta 
‘ Naw Orlaana

c.
, m v i tn  D. oibb Faat an  A«ar.

swavs tfear.s
■maldarad far alaetlan at thla 

: (MOtinc. Coiadr. Imilh hopes to 
Sava tnaUllatlon tf  naw mam* 
Sara at the gaptambar Marital. 
Pram Uia maatlng of Aug. t  
tbauld aama amlnant plana for n o  
SSStaa af ItU  and tha formnla- 
dan af prograatfva plana far l#M. 
Tbo Commander and offlrara ax- 
Mat an member# to attand, and 
tardtellp Invite all vatartna.

, Mr. and Mra. Louie I .  Canyon,

. fb a  ragular maatlng of tbo Adult 
FaOawablp af tbt Barnatt Mamor*

. tal Matbodlat Church waa bald at 
tba bona of Mri. Ida Padaalt, 
Monday, which praaadad by 

} •  covarad dltb auppar at thalr 
. beautiful * print and plealo aroa. 

Fallowing tha upper tba bualnaaa 
Millon wai cor due tod by prail- 
dant Carroll Palarman during 
which tha followlnf committee* 
wara appointed /or the coming

Cart program and devotional, 
ra Cecil Bailer*, Mr*. J. V. Rio 

hard*, Mra. Don Walling, Mr*. 
Norma MaXathan and Harvey 
Dunn) hoeplUlity, Mr*, Tom Ma 
fanhalmar, Mr* Fred Harris, 
Mra. Royal Goodwin, Mra. Ralph 
Caullctte; lunthln*. Ma. Ida Pad* 
gate and MUa Helen gnodgraa*. 
Also during tha bualnaaa sanlon 
tba oleander hedge on tha aatt 
af the church wai dlacuaiad and 
It waa voted to glvo them for 
frM to anyone wlahlng to dl̂  
them up. Anyone Interested call 
Bov. Walling at his home, tela, 
phone NO 8-4 037 Sanford any 
day between II noon an 3 p. m 
and make arrangement*.

Capt, and Mr*. Dwans H. Khlf 
M fart and children, Dwane Jr.. Cl* 

* V thartn# and Gayle, anrouta from 
if thalr home In Miami ghore* to 

.-hi* new a**l|nment In Marnphi* 
VI Trim, ware waak end iue*ta at 

’ -tha home of Mr. and Mra. John 
S m  <i«ynt.

.11 Mr. and Mra. Dlek Twitehell and 
*> daughter of Co«aa, who havo bean 

vacationing In Daytona Baaeh, 
apant Monday with Dicks mother, 
mra. s. c. tuiwHun and grand mo* 

. tear, Mra. Ida Hsiludan
Mias Judy Pruitt and Miaa Jenny 

Frlddy of Grovai, Teg, ware 
guests of MU* Linda Dunn Wad* 
Msday.

Mr*. Ruyal Goodwin entertain 
gd tha younger children of her 
•gotten with a miner roast at har 
Ionia laturday sftern.ion. Gama* 
wgri playad and the following 

-•Uldran enjoyed tba Party with 
.Mra, Goodwin; Bill, Jamoa and 

, * Fgtrlda Cohan, Carol, Billy, Lin* 
, da. Jim, Mary and Kathy Forman 
i Buddy. Gal), Dattlo Goodwin, Di 

H K  gno, Shirley and Darla King. Ann
, 1 and Brands Ray, Jerry and Roy

Wilton, Charlotte and Delores 
v  ,Towna*ml, Jimmy and Mickey 

I , Welch, Tommy Roddanbarry. Kan- 
noth Goodwin, Linda and Martha 
WObovn. and Charlene, Danny and 
Timmy Boyd of Orlando.

_  Mr, n»d Mra. M. Cspitano and 
ohUdrnn t f  Tampa ware weekend 

?:,* ' m n ta  t f  Bav. and Mra. Don Wall*

l l  ‘ . Mala Buaan Klara, daughter af 
wv Mr. U i H n .  n . R . Klara ascom- 

Mtnlad Mra. Dsn* Harrison and 
dgugbter Candy af Orlando for d 

. vttft li'O bfe and Minnesota.
||pfc » teto t Magwall and child 

ran, MBmand Marcia, t f  OaUnd 
« tf«  ritffriaht guaata of bar par

Glory Dr., 
thalr 4Mb wadding anniversary, 
Tburaday. Thalr friend*. Mr. and 
Mn. Aalwr Rlea, t f  Bftttabgm, 
Pa., have returned to thalr home 
after visiting all the plica* of 
Intareit her* In Centra! Florida.

Oviedo
By Marina Jonas

OVIEDO — Out*Ida of tha boy* 
who art camping In North Caro
lina thla summer and tha recant 
departure t f  Mr*. B.. F. Wheels* 
and daughter, Mr*. .William H. 
Martin fiir thalr Waynaivllls, 
N. C. hams. Nerth Caroling turn* 
mar visitors have fallen short 
Utla yaar from’ Oviedo.

Wa undaritand, however, that 
•oma who have "groaned’' out (ha 
hat waathar hare, Mpaeiaiiy 
upon hearing af tha wonderfully 
seel waathar In tba m matte Ini, 
will hava their tu n  low—and wa 
eaptet te sneaunter many Ovla- 
doana whan wa arrive there neat 
weak. Mra. Buby Kite* and 
daughter, Miss Kay Estei, wa 
know, will be there. ‘

Mr. sod Mra. M. I .  Burch and 
family left Wednesday, August 1, 
for a two weeks visit with rala* 
Uvai at Goldsboro, N. C. Marla 
will ba out tf  tha bank tea asms 
time wa are out, »o wa will prob
ably arrive ha mo about the au ta  
time.

Talking to Hops IhuU Thursday 
avsnlng, She waa tolling ua t f  har 
son. Eugene's enjoyment i t  MCP 
Camp at Laoaburg. Hope and 
hubby, Toys, tarried Eugene up 
and said ba la rail thrilled a m  
aama Ufa. They also said that 
the Seay boy wait up, too. They 
wara anticipating thalr return 
trip on Saturday, Augutt 2nd to 
plek Eugene up.

Juit mat Mra. J. N. Thompson 
(Granny Tam), She waa quit* 
thrilled over the surprise visit of 
har *on, Allan, superintendent of 
public Instruction at Varo Batch, 

Tuesday evening te have 
birthday (upper with har sod to 
spend tha night.

She told ua of tho lovely sur
prise birthday rtfte har groat 
nlaca, Varna Wl)»on, made for 
har, ton.

Mr*. H. A. Adam* and nephew, 
Butch; also Mra, Vivian (Dot) 
Whlgham and aoni, Harry and 
Richard, and daughter, Catchy, 
have returned to thalr Opp, Ala. 
home following a wash hero with 
Mr. and Mra. Boa G. Walnright 
and family. Mr. and Mra. Wally 
Oakley and family and Robert 
Adams, othar children of Mra. 
Adams, hare and In Orlnndo, alio 
joined In tha family gat-togaher 
while thay wars,har*. , ,

Friend* har* war* shocked to 
read of tho accidental death of 
John Zoilc Id In TTuiradsy’a pap- 
ar. Wa all Join In to axprsst our 
doopost lovo and sympathy to tha 
loving parent* and famlty.

Mr*. Jama* Alford and rhlldrtn- 
Jlmmy end Sandra, arrlvrd In 
Oviedo Wednesday afternoon, ac
companied by Mrs. Alford's na* 
phaw and nlaca, Freddy and 
Gladys, who have bean visiting 
them In Jacksonville,

Ike Prepared To Faco
Khrushchov W ith Facts

By ITEWABT KBNBLBY 
United F m a ta tm a tte u l

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Pr**l- 
dent Elsenhower Is prepared, at 
the proposed Middle East "sum
mit" maatlng, to confront Idviit 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev with 
tba racard t f  worldwide Ruirian 
aggression and subversion dating 
bach to 1840, It wai learned to-

Officials said Beeratary tf  State 
John Fester Dull** might give a 
preview of tho American position 
and tactics at his news conference 
today.

Tha Preiidrnt will lay bars the 
Ruaalin raanrd fram tba Rad take
over of tha Baltic nations of Lat
via, Lithuania and Estonia In 1140 
throuth Creehoslovakia and tba 
brutal 1*H repression In Hungary. 
Hla aim will be to document the 
American poritton that "direct or 
Indirect aiireailon" posei (ha 
Principal threat to peace and sta
bility In tha Middle East as well 
aa other area* tf  the world, high 
Officials told United Praia Inter
national.

Consult NATO AUtes 
. The Chief Eieeutlve said In bis 
last latter to Khrushchev the pro
posed maatlng "should ba limited 
to a discussion nf tha problama of 
Uta Middle Cast Including tha 
eaussi af those problama." Offi
cials acid this does net prevant 
him from citing history to make 
hla casa.

Meanwhile American olflclals 
wara fielding teat-minute consult*.

Osteen News
By Mra. Clarence Beyder

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stepp of 
Sanford entertained her sister, 
Mr*, C. (1, Sommers and son 
Stave, tf  Bremerton, Wash, at a 
wslnar roast at tha homo t f  Mr. 
and Mr*. L. D. Btowalj, Friday 
evening.

Others prasant wire Maria 
Stepp, Mr*. S. G. Brook# sad 
Dunne, Maxim-, Corky and Vince 
Stow ell.

Mrs. Wilbur Lloyd and children. 
Jtrry, Jsnst, and Edith, of Naw 
Smyrna Ilesch, railed on Mr*. 
Georgia Quimby slid Mra. S. 0. 
Brooke Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lloyd formerly lived In Oitean.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat* Halmi af 
Dakar spent a week visiting hli 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Halm* and thalr daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Allman of Banson Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Shiver* 
and children, Butch, Donnie and 
Mika, and Mr. and Mra. Jake 
Radditt apant last weak i t  thalr 
cablg at Balt Springs,.

Mrs. Georgia Quimby will loava 
Thursday for ■ several weak visit 
with har nlsea and family In 
Charleston Halghte, I. C.

Mr. and Mra. John Jurat spent 
Friday and Saturday at Bilvar 
Springs.

Mra. Robert Williams has r* 
turned home following a visit In 
Augusta, Ga.

Mra. L. D. Stowsll and Mra. 
Lola Brooko attended tha Post
masters maatlng at Tavares Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Griffin Olllea and 
ion of Pahokoo apant a wick with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Halmi.

A* right woeh study aourto

Gives Organs Away
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP!) -  

Claud foster, SS-yaar-old Inven
tor «nd manufacturer who h n  
flvsn away seven million dollars, 
is getting hla biggaat thrill out 
of passing around hit last 1300,. 
000.

Each Wednesday, Foster'* small 
offlea here Is packed with minis
ters and thalr families, mostly 
from small Ohio communities, 
who havo come to pick up a 
cheek for a free organ.

Foster will irlvw away Ifi or
gans each weak until the total 
rtaehe* 700. Then ha'll tour the 
state to "see and hear how those 
organa ar* being used."

The organ giveaway started 
this way:

"1 used to drive around In the 
country on Sunday, stopping off 
to attend services at smsll 
church*!," Foster explained. "1 
hoard I soma' fine strmens, hat it 
grated on my narvaa to hear peo
ple singing to Uta accompaniment 
of an old piano that usually was 
out of tune.

"I decided to g iv e  those 
churclrrt a good organ when I 
could afford. Nnw I can, »o I'm 
doing It." he added.

A visit to one of the first re
cipients of s fra* organ stirred a 
mild uproar from the white- 
haired Inventor when he discov
ered that the Instrument was not 
bring used,

"We have no one who can play 
It," the minister said.

It was no excuse for Foster.
"Anyone who ran play tha pi

ano ran play thla organ," he said. 
And before he left, the minister's 
wife had begun mastering the 
keyboard.

tlena with thalr Nartb Atlantic 
Treaty Orfiiliatloa (NATO) li
tis* on President Elsenhower'* 
nsat note to Khrushchev. It will 
try to nail the Russian (aider 
down to a summit conference be
tween Aug. 10 end l l  In tha Unit
ed Natloni Security Council.

The aote, which officials said 
may ba daliverad Friday, will re
emphasise Amsrlean insistence 
the summit conclave be held with
in the framework of the council 
whleh would ba empowered U let 
time and place and Invite any ad
ditional participants It believe* 
necessary. It win reject soviet 
suggeitlan* of a fiva-natlen meet
ing Including India bald outside 
tba U.N.

Will BO HoM
Tho Impression la high afflalal 

quarters boro today waa that a 
summit eoafaraaca will ba held la 
tha Security Council and will taka 
place In New York, although Ei
senhower ha* Indicated hla willing, 
ness to meat In any other city ex
cept Moscow.

Othar s u m m it  developments 
worldwide includad:

London; Britain will tel) Russia 
today It Is willing to attend a 
summit Security Council confer- 
area In Ganava in a ecupl* of 
wsahs, Informed sources reported 
The sources said Britain would 
suggest a mid-August meeting.

Paris; The NATO ambassadors 
were summoned to another par- 
minant council maatlng today to 
try to patch up differences among 
France and tha United States and 
Britain ovar the alt* of •  summit 
conference. Francs la opposed to 
a New York meeting.

Unlt«d Nations; U.N. official* 
denied a report that Secretary 
General Dig Hammarskjold had 
ordered a general cancellation of 
leaves In tha htllef a summit 
maatlng would bo held hen.

News Of Men
In  Service

BOSTON. Mas*. (PHTNC)- Ma
rine Sgt. Albert H. Rivers, son of 
Mrs. Beatrice H. Rivers of Route 
2, Box 84, Sanford, 1* scheduled to 
return to Boston, Mass., Aug. 1 
aboard the heavy cruller USS Ma
con after completing a two-month 
crula* to Europe.

The Macon, with 21T Naval Re
serve Officer Training Corps Mid
shipmen embarked, took part In 
Atlantic Fleet F.xsrclies and vlslt- 
rd the ports of Cadlr, Spain; Oslo, 
Norway and Rotterdam, Nether
lands,

COLORED NEWS 
U. S. FORCES. GERMANY 

(AHTNO)-Cpl. Alvin Hall, 22. so" 
of Mr«. Daisy Thninpklns, 11)11 
Locust Ave., Sanford, Fla., rec
ently participated In a field train
ing exercise with the 24th Infan
try Division In Germany.

A fir* Mam laadar In Company 
R nf tha dlvlaion’a 40th Infantry, 
Corporal Hall entered the Army 
In February 1M1.

He attended Croomi Academy.

Item* ranging from fresh cut 
flowers to giant electronic brain* 
are among the moro then COO 
different products now being 
Gown by the nation's air freight 
carriers.

Agriculture News
By CECIL A. TUCKER, II

1( uno looks at thu cslettdar he 
esn see that August hss 1-tsn set 
up for Institute* by our Agricul
tural Extension Ssrvlra. The first 
Institute I* tho Beekeepers Insti
tute August S-D. Tho following 
wrek, August ll ld, lx the Citrus 
Intitule, and tha third week in 
August — August 18-23, Is the 
Poultry Institute. All of these will 
ho held at 4-11 Club Camp Mr- 
qunrrie. The fourth Is the Cattle
men's Institute—a xlnglo day pro
gram which will b* held at Clo- 
verleaf 4-H Camp nsar Laka Pla
cid.

For tha next couple of weeks 
wo will highlight in this column 
what tha program*, will Includs 
I t thus virioua Institutes.

At tha Baakaaping Initlute— 
August T and B— avary phis* tf 
"-a baakaaping, from the egg to 
honey, will be covered. Visitor* 
will register at tha 4-H camp In 
tha Ocala National Forest tha

bsing conducted far tha Junior! 
tf tba Oitean Baptist Church. 
Rav. and Mra. Jos* Cardosa arc 
the Instructors. At the conclusion 
•I tha course a certificate t f  
award will ha given te all pan. 
lag.

evening of August 0 and a stunt 
night program will ba led by Ray 
Bsdsy. Pipers snd pine! discus
sion* will be featured August 7
and I.

line of the most interesting 
papers Is expected to be a report 
on basic research In transferring 
nuclei between honeybee egg* of 
different hereditary . characteris
tics by Dr. E. J, DuPraw of tb* 
U n ive rs ity  of Florida,

Mr, John 1). Iloynle, agricultur
ist with the Agricultural Exten
sion Eervlce, say* other talk* 
will deal with honey packing 
cost*, royal Jelly riaaarrh, nac- 
tar-producing plants and beekeep
ing In South Florida. Speakers 
will Include Dr. R. B. French of 
th* Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Frad Hoaffar and C. A. Blg-
8*71, graduate students at tha 

'nlvarslty of Florida, and Fred 
L. Btaelsy, president of the Sub
tropical Beekeepers' Association.

Penal discussions will cover be
ginning baakaaping, peeking and 
production of royu jolly, and baa 
behavior. Baakoaplng oqulpmont 
and literature and foodi made 
with 30% honey will ba displayed.

( < X I |
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JAM! FAttffR S A V I 14C—EXTRA R F tm il

39*B l o c k b M T y  P i e
RIO.
Me

JAM  PAMIR

P o t a t o  C h i p s

S A V I M k— f f t a f t t i

49*

JA M  FARKIR r W I  SAVI W«—IPKtAU

Psad iM * * W

JA M  PARKER M O B  S A V I 4 « — IPRCTAlt

W h o a t  B r o a d  iw Ssiau ® ^

E n jo y  lo ts  o f  ft» ro r-f« n » o B
E ig h t O ’c lo c k  n o w . . .  w le  
en d s  S a tu rd a y , A u g u st 9 th .
A t  a lw a y s ,  I t ’s  f r e s h * a « -  
to m o rro w , ex p e rtly  b lended , 
r o a s t e d  t o  p e r f e c t i o n  b y  
A a P ’s  o w n  " F la v o r -S a v e r"  ^  
M e th o d . . .  m ip e tb l

!JMt

"SUPER RIGHT’ HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

STEAK SALE !
ROUND CLUB SIRLOIN

"SUPER RIGHT’ Western Boml-Bonrioos

| Rump Roast lb. 79c Chickens
s "8CPER n iG H T ’ Freshly

Ground Beef 3
“SUPER RIGHT" Sliced

! Canadian Bacon

Quick Frozen Grade A Cornish Roasting

Lb.

AWANSON’3 Quick Frozen

Lba.

B Of. 
Pkg.

$159 T-V Dinners
49c

Quick Frozen Grade A Bonalace

LUSCIOUS Ellierln

Peaches
ICKIIKRG

Lettuce 2 heads 29c

47c Cor'sh Game Hans f 89c
A & P SMALL ~ ^

Peas 2 c«; 37c
A A P Frozen

Grape Juice2 29c
4 lbs. 29c

VINE RIPE

Cantaloupes ea. 19c

ib. 19c 

lb. 19c

CALIF. HEEDLESS

Grapes
BARTLETT

Pears
Flaga Drlri 21 Ox. Rag Datergant
Baby Limas 25c V«l Liquid pt. 39c
Caihmar* 2 Bath Bars Kaablar Clnasmoa Crisp
Bouquet 27c Cookies ”  o .. bg« 39c
t'sshmsr* 2 Regular Bar* Narlhara
Bouquet 19c Tissue 3 Rolls 25c 

v T '  lg. pkg. 33c f t T  Ig. pkg. 33c
Prices In Thin At 
Cffecllvs Throufh 
S st. Aag- t th .

SULTANA

Salad Dressing «> 39c
IONA Hstvaa t r  Sliced •

Peaches 29r
)

2
IONA CRKAM STYLED

Corn
A A P SLICE]

Beets
IONA CUT GREEN

Beans 2

17 Of. 
Cun

1 « 0 « .
Cm

15'/l Oi. 
C u n

27c
11c

23c
ANN PAGE PORK AND

BEANS
3 l l  Ob.

Cun 35*

^
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THEY ARE IN THE TAIL-HOOK NAVY NOW! First
jrriuIuatinR class of VAH-H displays a tnlUhook used in

landing nlrcrnft nbonrd carriers to signify their Intnetlons 
of going hoard ship In the near future.

(Official UHN Photo)

#ls There Hope That Western 
Powers W ill Reach Agreement 
W ith Russia At Summit Meet

Oy KINGSBURY SMITH 
Unllrd P r o  International

NEW YORK (UPt)-What hope, 
If say, I* there of the western 

p o w ers  reaching an agreement 
vvlth Ruula at a summit meeting 
on the Midfist w«* a leading 
que.tlon In the ch.mccllerle» of 
th>- world today.

Washington remained skeptical. 
Prcildcnt El.enhowpr and Secre- 
Into Dulle* were known to be 
highly doubtful that Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev wai 
ready to come to any rcaionnhle 

^ e ttlem rn t with the We»l over the 
•Middle En«t. They feared the 

Red ruler would ti«o .uch a meet
ing a* a propaganda sounding 
board to harangue the United 
State* and llrltaln for military 
Intervention In Lebanon and Jor
dan, and to make Russia appear 
ni the champion of Arab nation
alism.

Some western European diplo
mat* at the United Natloni, how- 

^t-vor, told thU correspondent they 
•thought there was n sltuht chinec 

Khrushchev might lie willing to 
com., t.. terms acceptable to the 
We*i on a formula for neutraliz
ing the Middle Haul, or at least 
part of It, in the cold war.

There diplomat* felt there 
thei would certainly lie dia.d- 
vantage * for the Wert In any neu
tralization plan for that vitally 
Important oil rich and strategic 

fa rc a , but they foresaw the po*»l- 
^ illlty  that the western govern

ment* might consider It a lestor 
evil than allowing the Middle East 
to continue as a dangerous cock
pit In the cold war.

UraR Am*
An effective neutralliatlon plan 

that might be acceptable to the 
weitern power*, Rusila, th e  
Arab* and lirael would, In the 
opinion of some U.. diplomat*, 
have to include the following:

1. A limitation on the ship
ment of arms to the Arab states 
end Israel, with en effective U.N. 
•ystem of Impectlon and con
trol;

2. Creation of a strong, per
manent United Nation* police 
force that would be subject to 
Immediate call to seal olf the 
border* of any Middle Eait na
tion threatened with aggression, 
including Infiltration of arms ami 
“volunteer*":

3. A pledge by all the great 
power* not to resort to military 
tnterventllon In any Middla East 
state unteaa that itate wa* da- 
dared by the United Nation* to be 
the victim of aggression;

4. Replacement of the American 
and Rrltleh force* In Lebanon 
and Jordan by a strong Unltrd 
Nation* police force for at least 
six month* or a year;

Flow uf Oil
5. A big pawer*’ guaranty of 

border* of Israel lo relieve the 
fear* of lioth the Jew* and the 
Arabs over the possibility of fu
ture aggression;

3. A guaranty by all the Arab 
itate* concerned that the flow of 
oil to the West will not he dis
rupted by governmental action, 
and that any disputes concerning 
western areesi to the oil will he 
settled by International arbitra
tion;

7. Creation of ■ United Nation*

economic development project for 
aL the Middle Eait natloni, to 
which the United Rtatea and Hut- 
ila would be pledged to contri
bute equal fundi;

I. A cessation of Arable-langu
age "cold war" propaganda broad
casts to the Middle East by gov- 
ernment-ipanmred agencies of the 
communist world and the Weil.

A spokesman for the Arab lea
gue told the writer a neutralization 
plan that look the middle East out 
of the cold war would be wel
comed by tho Arabs. Such a plan, 
he though, would facilitate Arab 
unity, but as long ns the flow of 
oil to the West was guaranteed 
he did not lee why the western 
powers should object.

Render llaelraa
It now appear* likely that If any 

neutralization plan I* agreed upon 
at a summit meeting, It will be 
Confined to tho Near East. The 
American government la apposed 
to applying the arms embargo to 
such an lm|>ortanl link In the 
NATO defense system as Turkey, 
nor d oe s  Secretary Dulles want 
to see it applied to Iran or Pakis
tan.

Average Family's 
Postage Ml About 
$  More Per Year

Governship Pleas 
•Receives "No" Reply

•A

Ity LYLIl C. WIIJHIN
WASHINGTON (UP!) — Sen. 

William F. Knowland Is grieving 
some of hi* gooil friend* by stand
ing pat on hi* reputation of being 
a man who know* hi* mvn rtlrnl 
amt who cannot be swayed,

That I* a friendly wny of stav
ing that diil Knwlaud i* a very 
stubborn man. lie I* being ituh- 

SLorn right tuns in refusing to 
abandon 111* real In the U.S. Sen
ate and hi» po*it!nn of Rcpubli- 
ran leader In undertake an lit out 
campaign for 3’ivcmnr of Call- 
lorn I a.

The word arounl Capitol Hill 
■nd In the National Presa 
Club, where recent vl*!ton to 
California lometimei gat togeth
er, 1* that the Republican party 

J e  headed for a clinic defeat In 
grallfnrnia next November. Know- 

land, especially, U noted by tho*a 
who dlneua* California politic* at 
the Republican candidate who I* 
In the mo*t trouble ami who need* 
to go home and campaign hard
est.

Know land Say* No
To suggestion* and pleai that 

he leave Washington for the Cali
fornia hustings, Knowland re

s ile *  with a smile or a iteely 
• n o ! ” Congress wilt be in io**ion 

until mid-August or later and 
Knowland evidently Intend* to 
■tick It out, regardlei*.

This deeply trouble* Republican 
politico*. For example:

Vice Prc*ldeni Richard M. Nix
on, a California, aspires to the 
I960 Republican presidential nom
ination. To maintain the desir
able, tidy home base from whch 

^  seek such distinction, Nixon re
quires a strong Republican party 

In hi* home itate,
Instead of tidy, th« Republican 

party In California after thli 
year's election la more likely to 
look like It had been thawed up 
by hear*. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brawn la tha Democratic candi
date for governoy. He p o 11 a d 
1,111,000 vote* In the June pri
mary to 1,373,000 for Knowland.

•

lliey cro».-filed, n* is tho Cali
fornia custom, so that it was pos
sible to vote for Knowland and 
Drawn In both the Republican and 
Democratic primaries. E i t h e r  
eoulil have won both party nom- 
Inallon*.

This cross-filing system nude 
the i-ontest more like in election 
than a primary. The margin be
tween the aggregate of vote* 
polled by each candidate demon
strates that Brown ha* ■ long 
lead which only good breaks and 
a hard, effective campaign by 
Knowland could overcome.

Republican Dismayed
Republicans era otherwise dis

mayed by the proipect of Cali
fornia voting a Democratic ad
ministration Into itate office. The 
state I* on a population hinge. 
California I* tied for second now 
with Pennsylvania in the number 
of electoral votea to which It I* 
entitled—31 eieh. New York I* 
first with 43.

The Cemui Buraia estimated 
this week that the I960 census 
would place California among 10 
state* which would gain seat* In 
the U.8. House of Repreicntattve* 
on the hula of the 1960 census. 
Six states would gain one acat, 
two states would gain two, one 
state would gain three. California 
li expcced to Increase Its House 
membership by seven!

California'! electoral v o t e s  
would Increase by the same num
ber to 39. Increase* in House 
membership and In the electoral 
lollege would not b* effective un
til the election of 1903. Considering 
tha good Democratic prospects In 
this year's election, however, In 
relation to the prospective swel
ling of California') political Im
portance after the 1960 census, 
there I* evident the outlines of a 
political trend.

Tha trend ti against the Repub
lican party and la favor of the 
Democratic party and Ra active 
political allies fat dollar • rich or
ganised labor.

M D With Nic-Knac
PARKIN, Ark. (DPI 1-Dr. IVia 

Carter uses m.tchc* to keep tabs 
on bis ntedlcol practice, much 
like Western det|M-radoes used to 
notch their guns to ke.-p a count 
on their victim*. Earh of Dr. 
Carter's notches represents a 
baby he has delivered.

lie staetril tho system 13 years 
ago, taking a nick out of his col
lapsible delivery table every time 
a baby was horn. Now. ihere are 
more than 1,300 notches on the 
four legs.

Having run out of whittling 
room on the table two years ago, 
Dr. Carter switched to a stick 
almut two feet long. He's current
ly on another stick, this on* three 
fee* long.

Actually, the 2.2tx) notches that 
Dr. Carter hss made In the past 
1.7 years is nut a completely nr- 
rurato count of his practice. Ho 
had Wen delivering babies 37 
year* even before then.

WASHINGTON (UPO-The Post 
Office Department says new 
stamp rate* will add about two 
dollara a year mro# to the av
erage family's postage bill.

For the hlg business hnusr* the i 
extra penny for stamps will run 
Into thousands of dollar* a year, 
for normal billing and adverltslng

From nnw on the new rates will 
lie four cents for regular first 
elass mall delivery. Instead of 
three cents; seven cent* for air 
mall Instead of ilx rents; three 
cents for poll cards Instead of 
two cents; five cents for air mall 
post rnrds Instead nf four cents.

Pnv'nl officials said a few rails 
around the country showed the 
mail volume was up about 70 per 
cent Thursday. They said some 
big business outfits derided to 
b.-at the midnight deadline and 
mailed their regular month ■ end 
bills at the old three-ienl rate.

Equally thrifty wore two elderly 
women patron* at Baltimore, Md.. 
and Richmond. Vs., who malted 
their Christmas rnrd* early.

I’natmen throughout tho country 
tried to give letterwrlera a flgh- 
Ing chance by making Thursday 
night's final strcetbnx ridlcctlons 
a couple nf hour* tatrr than us 
ual.

Hallmark, the biggest greeting 
card firm In the world, said it 
figured the average family sends 
out 230 cards a vear, 130 of them 
at Christmas time.

A Hallmark spokeiman said 
the penny hike would cost the 
average family about 13.30 more 
a year to mall out cards alone.

Time Inc. expect* the Increase 
to tack about *32,non more on to 
It* general mailing coats, over and 
above the *13,000 spent under the 
old rate*. This Include* advertl* 
Ing but not magaslna mail auh 
script Inn*.

In addition, the federal govern 
ment'e postage hill I* expected to
go up to about *7,000,000 a year.

IRAQ EVACUEES ARRIVE
ROME <UPI>— The sixth group 

of American evacuee* from Iraq 
arrived Wednesday night In the 
State Department—s|Minsorcd air
lift. The party of 94 brought the 
total American* evacuated to date 
to 033.
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VIIHIM CTIOI
Ml Only Getee five* you 'AM TV**' fee- 

fur •» ettentlil t* reel frailer ewnerchlp 
letlifcclloni Smooth Portability, Work- 
Free Launching A Loading, sad Superior 
Hull Protection In tremlt end storage-  
fully equipped from winch t* fell-light, 

i complete and reedy to rail. COMP A ll 
1 i | -  and you won't be calitfled with le«t
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ROBSON
SPOUTING GOODS

801 E. 1st St. FA 8-5061

cor he on
OF YOUR FOOD BILLS...

A d v e r t i s e d  
P r i c e s  

G o o d  T h r u  
S a t u r d a y  

A i l s 1. i ) th

net the size *f

your FOOD LIST!

MEAT SPECIALS
U. S. GO O D GOVT. GRADED

ROUND
lb.STEAK

SNIDER'S

CATSUP • M i

214 Of. 
Btla.

FLA. OR GA. GRADE A D<£D

FRYERS
V / a • 2*/4 F b .  A v g .

fV W v w

h i \ 9 9

SITNNYLANI) 
WHOLE

, y  V W

A  n  n u L B

I PICNICS
Small 
1-6 Lh. 
Size

VCOPELAND’S £2 -

BOLOGNA
6 Oz. 

l I ’ ltKH.,

SHUR FRESH

BISCUIT

29*Cana

^ 1^ \ A / V A r / V

PRODUCE Frozen Specials
BUYS BOOTH —BREADED

CRISP WESTERN

LETTUCE
2 * . ^ .  2 9

SHRIMP *1**
BIG 2 Lb. Box ■

LIBBY’S

Strawberries

LARUE CllllAN

BIG
12 Oz. I’kff.

Avocados
For

LEMONADE 
•• LIMEADE

RLUE PLATE
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

GIANT 2 Lb. Jar

E-Z

STARCH

5 6 Oz. A  0 l
Cans ■ # #

S w a n n o n ’8 
MAIN COURSE

A'-;

■4

■*

CLEANSER ««».
Hitt

OPEN
'T il

9
EVERY
N IG H T

PARK 
at 25th S t

0
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United

Victor nlfzal, whoio pntLfgeketa columns 
Si|tibj«ct*d him to a bllndinf odd Attack a 
,. iotiplc of jn m  ago, has rolled a dlaturbing 
> ftuaatlon about tho extent of the rackets lyi- 

i which aHetedly control* orgnnlied crime 
the United State*. He report! from Parla 

tat n o  Mafia, the aotorlou* "Back Hand," 
1 Jc a United Statee^entered group which 

iMaa orcanteed crime alt over the world. 
'•The United Statee." Rieeet haa written 

Farlfi "le the worid’a greatest supplier 
master criminals in multl-bllllon-dollar 

H a."
. If the Mafia, or the syndicate, or what* 
er else one ealla the group, of mob chief* 
ns, does run orgnnlr.nl crime In the United 

iates, that is bad enough, if  its blhody 
and* alio are directed ■ elsewhero In the 

rid by those same mobsters, that I* worse, 
this le true, It givee a new dimension to 

|ho problem of dealing with organised crime, 
quest Ion of It* truth demand* Intensive 

•etlgatlon.
Moat criminal experts in tho United 
itee seem agreed that much of this na- 
i*. crime Is directed by a few master 

Eminals. The organisation of this group 
...In* shadowy. Law enforcement official! 
various parts of the country suffer the 

tV handicap of not having exact data ,on the

W A T S ’

^ kT u ik HI U k t I

Crlmt 
Needed

whereabouts and activities of thoap who di* 
rect the syndicate, and many of thslr bench- 
mod.

This I* not in  insurmountable difficulty. 
There could be a national crime Information 
dearng house which would keep tab* on 
known crimlnaTa and hamper thorn with con
stant surveillance. The need for such an In- 
formation center le underscored by what 
Rleeal haa written about the International 
reach of the V, S. crime lords.

Such Information ii indeed additional 
proof that local law enforcement officers 
who know and see tho passing population of 
peoplf, day In and day out, should also keep 
closer tabs oa the activities of known crim
inals.

The establishment of a national crime In
formation center should In no way haniper 
or hamstring the activities of local law en
forcement. Neither should there be a state 
bureau of police or crime prevention which 
would take out of the hand* of local citlsins 
the right to have their own protection.

It doe* point up the necessity of more 
education for officer* of the law and nalarisi 
commensurate with their duties and dan
ger* which face them every hour they are 
on duty and many during their off hours, 
too.

iSecrecy W on't Be Tolerated
I t le good that Congress found lime, In 

the midst of other concern* that might have 
i  teemed more pressing, to strike a blow for 
4 ' freedom of Information. This was dono by
* passage of a bill that amends an old law 
if ’ authorising government agency chiefs to

gegulat# the custody and use of official rc- 
, cords,

Tho former law, enacted in had
* teen used by department head* a* their le-

“ >«opl« Lika Things Eosy
There has been tt Rood deal of comment, 

fatsly. about the so-called "cult of easiness' 
which Is suppoaed to bo napping the crantllm 
energ ies of the United States, Such criti
cism . as Is ususlly the case when a way of 
Ilfs l* criticised, tend* to omphanl*o the 
flaws and pay Httla heed to exception*. Yet 
I t  Is w«n to listen to tho criticism and sco 
how wall it fits tha Ufa around u*.

Thtrs la plenty of evidence that "cult of 
aaslnest” la a phrase which aptly describe* 
some aspects of American IH®- It Is that 

i»t work hard, as a people j we do, and
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gal bn*I* for withholding information that 
might hnve embarrassed or inconvenienced 
them. This abuse of authority, which did 
violence to the concept thnt the people are 
entitled to know what their government Is 
doing, eroueed strong opposition from the 
nntlon’s press.

Now the opposition has’borne fruit. As 
la proper, access to certain dnlu—Fill file®, 
secret* related to national security, and 
other Information covered by specific laws 
—will continue to be restricted. But heads 
of government ugoncle* have been notified 
"that congress will not tolerate secrecy ex* 
cept where It Is clearly Justified and speci
fically authorised.’’ __________  _

tho abundance of our wealth and power are 
proof* that we do. But we nlno, a* a people, 
like thing* to bo a* e*»y a* possible. Wo 
nometimea rejset challenge, and discipline. 
Thero I* considerable truth In the remark 
of thoHC who wrota the Rockefeller Report 
on Education that "we may hnve. to a 
startling degree, lost the gift for demand
ing high performance of ourselves."

The report quote* Kmerson: "Our chief 
want In Hfe Is someone who will make us 
do what we can." It comments: "People who 
live aimlessly, who allow tha search for 
meaning In their Uvea to be satisfied by 
shoddy and meretricious experiencss, have 
simply not been stirred by any alternative 
meaning* — religious meaning*, ethical 
values, Ideals of social and civic responsibly 
Ity. high standards of self-realisation."

How truly do these comments reflect at- 
tttudes widespread among tha people of the 
United States? Have we, Indeed, lost much 
of our " f  Ift for demanding high performance 
of oureelvee"? These art serious questions, 
worth the ettentlon of ell who cherish our 
society as a mean* of developing the high
est human potential.

*
)*.
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Naguib Is Forgotten Man Of Egypt
By WILBUR 0. LANDSKY 
United Press IniarnalioMl

CAIRO <UPI). .  What has hap-
Kinert t» (len. Mohammed Naguib, 

* forgotten strongman of ths 
Egyptian rrvolutlonT 

Chances art you'll find him 
ylng tennis or reading news- 
pars si (he A! Marx mansion 

n*rtlim*tern suburb of Cairo,
play

.n

IPw.

\ It was tisn, Naguib, then 
wire hd  ths revolt that dspoisa
Ring famuli Isis In July IWJ, smt 
Istsr haesme presldanfe and pro. 
mier of .Egypt-
.Rut ths thsssy-halrid, rugged- 

faced gsaeril was In turn misted 
by Oemsl Abdel Nssser end put 
under • e m it  In November 1U4. 
M iser slid In an Interview last 
*esr that Naguib had been sen- 
fenced t# 10 years' house arrest 

i  military tribunal.
Life cf Base

New, Naguib lives e life of esse

at the mansion. lie cannot leave 
the grounds, hut Inside he Is com- 
pletsly free. Ho even sends out 
for meats from Cairo'* best res
taurant* to vary his fare.

There are report* he talks to 
Nasser by telephone. Hut Nssser 
last year told an jntervlawar ha 
dost not see Naguib.

Tho At Marl "palace" haa over 
10 rooms surrounded by garden* 
gnd farm plot* where Naguib 
spends most of hla day playing 
tennis and chatting with friends 
and relative* who are allowed to 
vlsil.
> Occasionally he hunts plgaons 
end ducks,

Ths general still rises early avery 
morning to play tennis, read the 
papers gnd have brsakfait with 
hi* finally. The newapapera and 
magarinss he reeds come from 
all ovar the world^-no reading 
matter la wlthfeald from him.

Naeuib nevar mlsaaa a radio 
naw* bulletin and was reported 
Joyous the day of the Iragul re
volt,

Mae T1ur»c wives
He baa three wlvci. Saab apead* 

e week with Mm la turn. .
Moat of Me ehUdren lie  abroad 

el fe rtile  aebeela-a tody lag »t

■

IVUV Sod BAN
FMI!

Mwry Carter Paints 
t i l  W- le t  BL « t O tk  Ave.

povarnmant tipause. Naguib him- 
Mlf wasted them te study aboard 
and oftan call* them by long dis
tance telephone.

Naguib wrltaa and receives fra-
?uent Uttar* from rslatlvaa and 
rlend*.
But otherwise, h« la the forgot

ten man of Egypt. The local press 
no longar mantloni him.

"I do net seek personal power." 
he once said. "1 want to rid 
Egypt of Ita lam ias, t  must, be
cause If I fell Egypt will fall lu 
dust."

Now ho has finished his Job, 
forced out pf the way whll* Nai- 
•sr seeks to aolldlfy Am Arab 
Natlane.

TEAT-TUBE TUEKBVA
MINNlAPOLtf, Mian—(UP1V- 

Ualvaraity of Minnesota breedlea 
itorlallsta cap Mat-tub* mating at 
turkey a la becoming e big thing. 
They sly aeUntlfle breading haa 
made It possible to- aspect U 
hatchings out of ovary to egg* 
lid . Tha normal rote !• M out of
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Science Today
By Doloo Swltfe 

CPI Sclent* Editor
NEW YORK (U P l)- That high

ly axparlenoed appla-cart upset- 
ter, Bull O'Connor, I* i t  it again 
and It mahaa many n scientist 
fend non-sclentlit) nervous, But 
all the atlrntlfie apple carts he 
upset In the past ltd finally to 
the Halk Anti-Polio vaccine. Tha 
question now is, Can apple-rart 
upsetting lead to the conquest of 
other diseases?

Speaking from behind the scien
tific scene, this renortcr I* tell
ing you how this man operate*. 
It Is of interest because today he 
embarked on vast new enter
prise! In public health, and be
cause Dr. Jonas R. Salk himself 
wlU tell you gladly that O’Connor 
is mors responsible f ir the Snlk 
Vaccine than Hath.

The way O'Connor operates Is 
from tha conviction that all en
terprise*, large or small, must 
Hava leadership. Real leadership, 
not figurehead; leadership which 
seta goals and dlracti aetlvltlei 
toward tha realisation of thosa 
goals, and mcanwhU* prevent* 
people from getting bogged down 
In their disagreement* and f-elr 
special Interest*.

All this lie endeavor* to do 
with • lawyer's strict reliance on 
rooting out the "facts" and than 
bslng guided onlv l>>- those 
"fact*."

T wenty year,, ag>< wln-n ho_ be
gan his lung span a* president of 
the Nations) Foundation for In

fantile Psralyiii, ho set • goal 
whlth we* the wiping out of polio 
as •  crippling disease. It wla an
absurd and laughable goal then. 
The most teamed scientist* knew 
Just about nothing about poll*.

In the years sines O’Connor has 
enraged many n scientist by ask
ing, what dot* that have to do 
with the goal, doctor, no matter 
how Interesting It It aa pur* 
science? Or Isn’t there a rhortsr 
way of getting tha same result*. 
Doctor? Or how can wo have 
a vaccina for polio If wa don't 
know whether tbs polio virus Is 
ever In the blood stream?

This reporter haa seen scient
ist* chuckling and shaking their 
heads, saying: "How doe* a law 
ycr dart tn talk to scientist* like 
that?"

O'Connor says ho has never 
mads a scientific decision which 
wasn't thoroughly backad by hla 
scientific advisors. But tha scltn 
ti*t» who hsv* sdvLed—and over 
tho year* they number In the 
hundreds—hive all had to defend 
their advice against • lawysr'a 
logic based upon a lawyer's under
standing of facts and goals.

No parson could bo rnoro logical 
—or more urban*—In discussion 
or argument than O'Connor who 
I* now M-ysara-old, with the grand 
manneri and elagant tailoring of 
a duke. Ha I* a velvet glove man, 
but the hand in the glove can be 
very hard when h* can't make 
logic prevail and hardness seems 
called fur.

LtbanDfD Mountain R#b#l Chief
*  f t *  Y. VM

MOUKNTA1A, LobaaSA (UPl) 
l i r k a

«p a eettfag er a
-Hollywood wUdeet flights

into of shore*ter* IDs Me reeky 
•set where Uvae Real] Jumblatt, 
tbs ehlef «f the Lrteneee mous- 
tils rebels.

Mere Is a dtlapfdsted sort of 
IhroM ream of • greet stone 
aaetle tost would lavs suited 
Kiaf Arthur, I found i  rather 
beert, eletsnt young men to o 
worsted eult tf  Ivy League cut 
sad eowBioi ad toilet water. He 
wee turrouaded by vlltalaeua and 
aerufly < looking follower* who 
brake into gap • toothed grit* at 
the first friendly overture.

lie  tulle Itself hai MW rooms, 
aid lend, steep flight® of stairs 
end parapet* whisk suddenly turn 

anmdon end ledpee thnt fan

Try and Stop Me
----------------Sy B IN N IIT  ClftF-

A NEW RECRUIT could not master tho Intricacies of clots* 
order drill, no matter how hnrd tho sergeant triad to din 

tho various moves into his head. Tho rscrult had Just cut a 
■ash In his noso while exe
cuting a  "right shoulder 
arms," and tho "tsrga" govt 
up.

"Jonos," ho said wearily.
"You and Oorvorsl Maxwell 
Taylor have on* thing la 
common. Both of you have 
gotten just about as high as 
you over will In this man’s 
srmyl"

Ths mother of ssvsn ex
plained to a radio smtknc* 
sew  hsv phUeseyhy hod 
ahaajrt through tho year*.
"Whoa I  had my first baby,"
•ha mailed, "I summoned the Sector every time he burped. Tutor- 
doy my oovsnth child swallowed a dim*. Alt I  did was Utt him, 
‘Okay, amsrty puts, that dim# some* out of your allowance.'"

* * *
Wyaa Callln dsfmsa diytomscy as ths art sf nytog "Mis* doggie” 

till you oaa find a tock.
•  INS. by Sssssss Osri

CARLE COPY
CLEVELAND -(U Pl) -  Hi# 

safest way t# travel? >y elevator, 
sccordlng to the Amirlien steel 
and wire division sf V, I, Steel
Corp.

The safety record rf olsvstors, 
whether In passenger miles travsl- 
*ft without Injury, number nf pas-

SURE I

PVIDDT SUNIA U Atotrt
iptorm* 

Mrt o*d *ioy. 0*4 #skb ssofsd- 
l u n M t o  ITAMUCX A*ol«** 
Is W i W PMdsn. no IYAMACK 
(Owwlo k o hwWmUm of wtSksSy 
■NOW tseredtods dodgaod tee 
m m  asaoe apotsd pen

•sagers carried, numbers of safe 
stops mado to what have you 
Is far above that af trains, plants, 
•utos and busts.

Of course, there's a limit to 
how far you esn go In «n elevator 
-an d  where.

NOTICE
S. D, Highleyman

RIAL IfTATB 
SALESMAN

is RAW AABBClAtM Willi

J. W. HALL, 

REALTOR
2.111 South French Avenue 
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MinNoMMirt
Still Nrtdt Work

Py MURRAY M. MOLEr
CUSTER. S. D. (UPl) — If 

Korcieh Ziolkowskl (Core-sink 
Jowel-cuff.skl), now to, doesn't 
lose his health or his ambition 
during the next 20 years, ho f11 
ures he'll be sbl* to complete 
maa'o greatest monument.

It wilt be a gigantic—Ml-frot 
high — figure of Indian Chief 
Crsty Korea and Ms pony, "car- 
vtd" out of ths solid granite of 
Thuadtriwid Mountain, a few 
miles north of Custer.

During a recent Jeep rids up 
ths torturous trail loading to ths 
top of ths mountlso, Ziolkowskl 
told United Press International 
that In 10 years of hard work, he 
hss movsd 1.164,000 tons of rock.

Thanhs to ths new Jesp trail 
that permitted him to bring In 
bettor drilling and hlastlng equip
ment, the Boston-hom sculptor 
hopes to have 2,000,000 tons off 
by the end of thlo year.

"1 figure ths whols mountain 
weighs IS,000,000 tons," ho add
ed. "To complete the Job, ws'll 
have to cut off one third of the 
rock or a total of 6,000,000 ton*. 
It'll probably take lo more yosrs. 
But I'm going to do It."

Determination Is ons of ths 
many things that Ziolkowskl has. 
Ho ho can work on tho montaln 
In the daylight hours, hs gets up 
before dawn to milk mor* than 
140 cows at hi* dairy. Rovsnuo 
from the dairy, and ■ new saw
mill, give Ziolkowskl money to 
•st on—and provide for his fam
ily, ef seven children.

The work on the status I* 
strlckly a "labor of love." He feet* 
America owes a debt to Its In
dians — and this U the artist's 
way of showing hi* appreciation.

Money to hire the two lahorsr* 
who now help Ziolkowskl with hla 
drilling iml blasting comes from 
donation* and from fee* charged 
tourists lo vl*t s combined home 
and studio for a close-up look. A 
tourist holding ■ lucky number 
drawn each afternoon gets to 
cto'S • switch that touches off 
tho day's dynamite blast high on 
the mountain.

Unllko nearby Mt. Rushmors, 
whsrs Ziolkowskl worked briefly 
••ms yosrs ago, ths Crsty Hors* 
itstuts will bo eomplstely " In the 
round" — Ilk* a bust. At Rush- 
mnrt, ths faces of four presl- 
dents are oarvsd In relief only.

Aa a further tribute to the In
dian!, the artist hopes that — 
eventually, "probably after I'm 
gens"—a park containing • mu
seum, hospital and the "Univer
sity of North America" will be 
crested et the base of ths statue.

to toe reeks below.
t  reeshed Jumblatt'* castle 

after a twe • beer tqxl rid* from 
»*lm , passing threegb al laast a 
A*#m  S r  read posts with 
MtUas mor* thaa a y  American
K sport a r t  tho garrulous amis- 

ty of a y  tab driver..

la th r  courtyard below the 
cattle ware eaveral hundmd re
bel* armed with rifles, bolted 
hart grenades, submachlneiuni 
a r t  eertrida* belts crossed ever 
ttSIr shoulder*.

Jumblatt la a leader ef the 
Druse sect, an offshoot ef the 
IslamU sett wfeloh btliaves that 
toe Aavlor Is yet te eome and that 
he wlU be horn of man.

I was led u» three loag flighti 
ef sue* steps end .takes Into a 
large room with straight • backed 
e ra  chain.

Jumblatt walked lata tha ream 
followed by a strange array of 
men, asms In uniform, some In 
Western style cults, but met! In 
native drees.

Jumblatt shook bands a r t  aa- 
Heart me to a teat on hie left, 
lb* ethers sat around the room, 
then one by one came forward to 
speak in Arable,

JumMatt w i6 bolding cau:‘. 
After II mlautei Jumblatt turn- 

r t  to me.
M iilsn  Matt Oa 

Be (a ex naceptie type u*:o
r ks sseentod but good English.

once taught at toe SorboT# 
Id Peril.

1 stood bin  what menage ha
had for tha American people.

H* tMd first the Marines should 
go. Perhaps they were, aa PrtsU 
dent Elsenhower said, helping 
preserve Lebanon's Independence 
and Integrity, ha said. But the 
country muat work out Its own 
Internal affairs, ha aald.

The rebels, Jumblatt setf. did 
sot went Lebanon In Gtmsl .M  
del Nasser's United Arab Repub
lic nor la Ruitla'a. but they sl«i 
did not want It occupied by 
Americas troop*.

I asked If hla man would fight 
the Amsriesns.

Jumblatt said thay did not want 
to fight the Americana but would 
do so If the Marinei earns up 
Into the mouatolaa.

We talked for to mlnutti. Thu 
I rose to go, Jumblatt ihonk m  
hand limply.

All the nun sitting around ths 
wall stood up and returned my 
fsrswell wsvr.

Illinois Group Plans 
W ar Against Glaucoma

By HUMAN N.
OLAUCOMA leaf haa boon a 

•u jo r cause ad blindness. About 
ono out of evory eight of too 
MO,000 blind poroosts in Amsr- 
ten la a victim of this sinister 
ays disease oausod by tooroasod 
Bald pressure building up lasido 
the eye.

Now tho minoia Society for 
tho FmonUon ef Bllndnooe 1s 
doing eemothtng about t t  Tho 
society h u  launched n Bvs- 
point sdueatlonal and cus-djid- 
tag program which I am eonA- 
dont wlU sovo mdby poroons 
from hUndnss*.

In Illinois alono it is sett- 
mated that thero or* torn* 40,. 
000 adult# who hav* gtauooma 
but don't know It. Most of thorn 
probably a n  40 or ekJor, bo* 
•suss glaucoma id primarily a 
dtaoass of tho mtddls-agod and 
oldorly.

If wo ana diagnose It early, 
wo oaa gsaornDy halt I t  But 

i It daotwye right tho right
U gone forever.

Acute gtauooma begins vio
lently with oloudy virion and 
■harp pain about tha oyea. How. 
ever, tha alow, creeping three to 
typo la much more common. 
And with this typo of tho dl*. 
*••*, psln Is an early symptom 
In only about on* out of every 
JO

Now Program
Now then ean you tail wheth

er you might b* on* of thorn 
with unsuspected glaucoma? 
That’s whtro tha Society's mw 
program cornea In.

Boloetrt physicians through
out Illinois win bo naked to 
m a in t a in  low-coot, rollabla 
vtrioa-aensninf equipment In

BUNMUN, M. B.
their offleoa. They will bs re- 
guootod to UK told equipment 
routinely 1a  thslr physical o »  
am ina lions.

Industrial and buri* 
managomanta will ba tn- 

touragod to make gonsral uoa 
of *y* chocks la rauttna asn* 
ploy* physical exams.

In addition, oducatlonal ma- 
tsrial urging smploysa to taka - 
tha testa will bo supplied to ln> 
dustrisl plants.

ComMotd Fo
Fourth, tho ooclsty will work 

with tosurone* eompenlea to 
In o lu d *  glaucoma-tooting in 
phyalcalo for pollclse.

And, last U will conduct a  
atato-wld* publio information 
campaign on glaucoma, Ita dan* 
fare and ita tarty symptoms,

Naturally, X would Ilka to sea 
similar programs adopted In tho 
other states. Until they are, I’d 
Ilka to keep reminding you of 
too poaribl* tarty symptom* eg 
glaucoma:

Frequent changes of g ttm q  
loos of old* vision, blurred or 
foggy vision, Inability to adjust 
to* eyes to darkened noma 
such aa thaa ten, and rainbow*
90 to red ring* around lights,

q v o m o x  a n d  a n h w f *
W, R. T.i When Is tha boat 

time for a person to brush his 
testh?

Answer: I t ta ususlly hast to 
brush ons'a tsath after aatlng 
so aa to eliminate any food par* 
tleloa that may b* caught be
tween tho teeth or elsewhere M 
too mouth.

Brushing toe tooth tmmedt* |  
ststy after aattng may help 
prevent th* growth ef certain 
bacteria which Hre on fort 
Uclea and causa tooth decay

amssamsDasmBmsssmm
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Move In 
WDDk •450 Down

Loeittd In bctutiful Wynnewood!
TKRRAUO FI.OORR THRIE BEDROOM • ONE BATH
AWNING WINDOWS KtTCHEN EXHAUST FAN
VENETIAN BLINDS ELECTRIC RANGE i  REFRIGERATOR

WITHIN CITY — WITH FIRE AND POLtCE PROTECTION
CALL US FOR APPOINTMENT

A . / .  tm /*.
CUSTOM BUILDER

an w. uuii4.ii Mnug PA M IM
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(Photo by Bergstrom)

Bumgarner-Carter Marriage 
Announced By Bride's Parents
Mr. amt Mr*. M. t). Bumgarner. 

HOI W. 20th St. announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mania 
Tluth and Robert Allen tarter, 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. Jl, C. farter 
On July 20.

The (lev. F. J, Gilbert perform
ed the double ring ceremony which

fisA A o n a U
Mr. and Mr*. W. A Patrick 

have returned to their l/ich Arbor 
home from a month'* vacation 
spent touring New Fnulnml and 
Canada.

Mr*. Thome* Fiklmr ami Iter 
ehlldren, Tommy. Patrick, end 
Kathleen, have returned home *f- 
ler two and one-half month* vara- 
lion during which time they visit
ed In Virginia, South Carolina. 
Indiana, and northern Florida.

Mr. and Mm. V. I,. Smith left 
for a trip to Colorado They plan 
to visit Chicago, end Oklahoma 
City during their month of vara 
tlnn.

M Sgt. anil Mr< I. I. Phillip*, 
mm tv nth 8t„ have h* their guest* 
their daughter anil *1111 In-law. Mr 
and Mr*. Dakin S. lllclmsn and 
their children Urth and Janice, 
from the Halboa Canal Zone. Both 
famtlle* recently returned from n 
trip to San Pirgo where two other 
daughters Mr* Don tllatnlk and 
Mr*. Bay Bertrand, live

took place In the First Methodist 
Church nf Kingsland, G*.

The hridc chose to wear a street 
length drr«* fashioned with a fit
ted tare bodlre. She wore white 
accessories to complete her eri- 
semhle.

Hating returned from a wed
ding trip to South Florida the 
rnuplo have madr their home 
temporarily with the bride'* par
ents.

Born in I'aiatka. tii* bride at
tended Putnam County Schools un
til 1817 at which time her family 
muted to Sanford. While a student 
in Seminole High School from 
which she graduated this Mity 
she was active in the Pep Club, 
Trl-HI Y. filer Club. Triple Trio, 
and a member of the office staff. 
In addition to her school activi
ties she served a* youth organist 
in the First Baptist Chinch and 
was very active In various aspects 

i of church work.
1 The groom was horn in Sanford, 
attended local school* and grn- 
dilated front Seminole High School 
In m.'iH. Ilis srhuol activities in 
addition to Id* pnrtii-ipntion in nil 
.•ports included interest* in the 
following organisation*: I’rnjce- 
,iiml>l's < lllii, (iler Club, and 
Double tjnarii-i Hr 1* presently 
employed by the Florida Power 
.mil Light Co.

R. Hannum Ftted 
At Wtlcomt Home 
Forty Recently

Mr. and Mra. Ed Griffith and 
Mrs. Russell Transue entertained 
laat week at the Griffith home 
honoring Rosa A. Hannum. Ros* 
recently returned from Scotland 
where he was stationed having 
served three years with the Air 
Forte.

Those enjoying the delicious 
charcoal broiled steaks with the 
honoree were: Mr, and Mrs. Grif
fith and their ehlldren, Mary Net* 
la, Eddie, Dennis and K*n: Mr*. 
Russell Transue and Ruia Jr. and 
Nancy, Mr. and Mr*. T. V. Matt*, 
Minnie Lee, Dottle, and "Buck"

B aptist Church Circles
Tha circles of tba First Baptist 

Church WMS met at tha church 
with the group* gathering at IMS 
a. m. followed by a luncheon and 
program at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. E. A. Covington, president, 
presided at the abort bualnes* 
meeting prior to the society pro
gram.

It was announced that (ho bro
therhood of the ehureh haa asked 
for assistance In the ehureh sup
per to be held for all ehureh 
famlllea Sept. 10.

A latter from Dr. Brooks offer* 
Ing suggestion* for next year's 
meeting* was read.

Mr*. C. Tucker, program chair
man for circle one, presented the

Charles Hannum Jr.

Metti, Kenneth Monroe. Mr. and; program with Mrs. John Abrams 
Mr*. Jimmy Krlder. Mr*. Irma ! fading the devotional period. The 
Bennett. Mr. and Mr*. Jam*. Bible topic wa. "Brotherly Uve. 
Wade and their daughter, turn »ubject wa* the lack of rail- 
Ann, Mra. Charles Hannum. ami Nbcrty in the world and wa*

discussed by Mrs. Cecil Tucker, 
Mra. Helen Carter, Mra. Mitchell. 
Mr*. E. S. Barbour, Mrs. Qeorge 
McCall and Mra B. A. William*.

Mrs. Carolyn Hlggina tint# be
fore the society end asked for 
hosteseea at tba USO,

CIRCLE NO. TWO 
Circle two had eight membare 

present at it* meeting which wai 
presided over by the co-chairman. 
Mra. Irving Pryor.

Mr*. W. P. Vealey gave the 
devotional In the absence of Mrs. 
M. N. Cleveland. Report* from 
the orphans home, community 
miialon and mission study chair
men wera givaa.

Mra. Boll presented a talk on 
stewardship after which tha meet
ing wae eloied with prayer by

FOR EARLY FALL la thla 
Busy F«r«Ue laaf-loned ptabt 
d rill of cotton tweed with a 
aoftty pleated a k l r t .  The 
bodies la fastened with ahlny 
black buttons, and a bias band 
and bow complata tha atand* 
away naekllna.

Firemen Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

Thi- Sanford Firemen Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. P, F. 
White. 2M3 l-nurrl Avr., for a 
icsulnr mrrtlng recently.

During the business meeting the 
Alisilimv elected the following of
ficers for the ranting year: Mrs. 
M. N Cleveland, president: Mr*. 
R. T Thomas, vice-president; Mr*. 
Henry Faint, treasurer; Mrs. Bill 
Gilhrrt. secretory; Mrs. W. C. 
Gailo', reporter; Mr*. R. F. White 
and Mr*. John Crow, entertain- 
mrm ehalrmen: and Mr*. J. II 
Bennett anil Mrs. BesiiC Bennett, 
social chairmen.

Plan* were made for a fish-fry 
-upper to lie Itrld August -10 at 
the Fire Department. It was de- 
ridril that thi* firemen would *up- 
pit ihr fish and fry it and their 
wive* are to prepare the re*t of 
the meal.

The hn*te*» assisted by Mr*. 
John Trow, i-n-hostes*. *rrvcd 
refre.hments nf cookies and lea 
in thu*e present which included 
Mr*. It. T. Thomas, Mr*. J. H. 
Bennett. Mr*. Heisie Bennett, 
Mr*. Manning Harriet, Mr*. Henry 
Faint. Mrs. James Holloway, Mra. 
Bill Gilbert, Mrs. W, C Galley, 
ard the Auxiliary’s special guest, 
n. T. Thomas, assistant chief of 
the local fire department

Church
Calendar

1VIDNBBDAT
First Baptist Chureh prayer 

meeting wilt begin at 1:30 p. m.
The Sunday School Workers nf 

the Flrat Baptist Church will meet 
for a conference at I;IS p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible hour of !hr 
First Presbyterian Chuirh will be 
conducted at 7:30 p. m.

At 7:30 p. m. the Commission 
of Education of the First Metho
dist Church will meet In the De
pendable Class Room. At the saint 
time the Commlsalon an Steward
ship and Finance will meet in Mc
Kinley Halt.

FRIDAY
At 7 p. m. the First Baptist 

Church will hold a recreation pro
gram for the young married peo- 
pie of ihe church.

MONDAY
The fallowing W. S. C. S. Circle* 

nf the First Methodist Church 
will meet at 3 p. m. at the dr»lg 
nated places.

Circle No. A wilt meet at Mr*. 
Hen Monroe's home on Celery 
Avr. with Mr*. M. F.. Raker, 
chairman, presiding.

Circle Nn. 0 will meet in Me 
Kinley Hall with Mrs. W. A, Hun
ter ax hostess and Mrs. Versa 
Woodeoek at chairman.

Circle No. 7 will meet at Mr*. 
L. A. Burleigh'* Home. tA|2 Pal
metto Ave., with Mr*. I,. T. Doss, 
chairman, presiding

Circle No. R will meet at Mrs. 
S. (). Shinhnl*rl'* home, I SUM ft 
Oak Avr. with Mr* J. II. Stephan 
acting n* chairman

Clrrle No !t will niret at the 
llickok home, *04 Magnolia Ave 
with Mrs. J. C Davis, chairman, 
pteslding.

TUESDAY

The following W. S. C. S. Circles 
of the First Methodist Church will 
meet at 3:43 a. m. at the desig
nated placet.

Ctrelr No. I will meet at Mr*. 
C. W. Bogan’* home AID Catalina 
Dr. with Mr*. Theodore Pate pre
aiding.

Circlr No. 2 will merl at the 
Nicholson home, 112 W. 20th St. 
with chairman Mrs. John Morgan 
presiding.

Circle Nn. 3 will meet In New 
Smyrna Beach at the Jarrell 
home with Mrs. A. G. Jone* pre
siding.

Circle No. 4 will meet with Mr*. 
R. F. Cole at her home at 324 
2Dih St.

Women’s Editor 
Describes Dior 
Fashion Show

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women'* Editor

PARIS (UPI) —Come with me 
to a Dior opening and I think 
you'll agree ihe "spectacular" out- 
due* ■ first night on Broadway or 
In Hollywood for glamour and ex
citement.

There may he fewer celebrlllet 
than you'll tee at the theater, hut 
the one* Dior drawa are the 
•Vream." Even the Durhe*a o( 
Windsor came Friday.

* fever of expectancy beglnt 
several days in advance. Fashion 
reporters, seeing rullectimt* of 
foil and winter rlnlhes from other 
designers, keep muttering, "won
der what Dior will do?" Tho ex
citement spreads, a* if most of 
the people In Paris were marking 
time.

By the time the big day arrives, 
you can almo*t hreathe the ten
sion. 1 wa* *0 seared I would mi*i 
something I arrived half an hour 
ahead of *cliedide, to find I had 
company. Several hundred person* 
were clustered rln*e to the en
trance of the salon. jil*t off Ihe 
Champs Ely see*.

I.ikr Opera Crowds
They are likr the crowds which

Mrs. Pryor.
CIRCLE NO. FOUR

Mr*. Fred My era opened circle 
four'* meeting with a prayer and 
Mr*. Dixon, circle chairman, fol
lowed with the devotional lesson.

The minute* were read and ap
proved and the treasurer’* report 
heard. Mr*. R. T. Thomaa taught 
the stewardship lesson from the 
hook "God's Wealth and ' Ours."

Mr*. Myers presented the ml*- 
•Ion study lesson, "The World 1* 
In Our Church Budget." Commit
tee reports were given and plane 
di*cussed for next year'* work.

Ten dollars was sent to the spe
cial missionary assigned to the 
circlr. Mis* Teggy PembJe nf 
Leesburg who Is now In Brasil.

Mr*. Rucker offered th* dosing 
prayer.

Prc-cnt were Mr*. George Dix
on, Mr*. R. T. Thomas, Mrs. Fred 
Myers. Mrs. C. C. Byrd. Mrs. W. 
L Lynn, Mr*. H. W. Rucker and 
Mrs. Roy Britt.

CIRCLE NO. FIVE
Circle five gathered In the TEL 

elessroom for It's meeting with 
Mrs. S. A. B. Wilkinson presiding. 
Mri. Martha Marshall offered the 
devotional emphasising steward
ship. She dosed with a poem, 
"High Noon."

Hie ladles voted to give a mon
ey gift to the circle's missionary 
and plana were made fur Ihe 
community mission* for the 
month.

F.nllitment chairman. Mr*. 
Brooks, reported on enlistments 
and gave a talk on missions.

A vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. J. B. Fields for her work as 
program chairman, Mrs. Drake 
closed the meeting with the hymn, 
"Blest lie The Tie That Binds."

Attending were Airs. Isabelle 
Simon, Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mrs. 
Wilkinson, Mrs, Martha Marshall, 
Mr*. W. P. Rrooks, Mrs. O. B. 
Drake. Mrs. J. R. Fields, Mrs.1 
B. c. Moore. Mrs. 1|. 11. Newmart, 
Mrs Padlock and Mrs. II. E. Tur
ner.

General Mills 
Introduces New 
Breakfast Cereal

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA -  
General Mill* Is currently Intro
ducing Into this area a new high- 
protein ready-to-eat rercnl which 
test* have proved to he the most 
nutritionally perferl hrenklnst 
cereal on the market. Called III- 
Pro. the new product Is the only 
breakfast cereal that glvea you 
more high-quality protein than th* 
milk v»u put nn It!

Simile*, such a* the recent Inwn 
Breakfast Study, have revealed 
that four nut nf five children go 
tit sehcml without an adequate 
hreakfast providing proteins, vita 
mins and mineral*, Ami more 
startling, half of all Icniiigi’i* and 
adults skip breakfast entirely' Hi 
Pro will *n*wcr ninny of tlio*e 
breakfast need", for in addition 
to providing more high quality 
protein llinn any oilier cereal, one

Swim, Suppor Party 
Held Friday Night

Station and FASRON Wlvt* Club 
member* and tbetr famlllea enjoy
ed a awlm and supper at rather 
N. W, Hubble's residents at Crys
tal Lake Friday night.

The hosttssaa, Mrs. Arlene 
Hacker and Mrs. Jerry llaucrsper* 
ger, prepared and served potato 
salad, bake bean* and alt the trim* 
mtng* to go with the hamburger* 
which were cooked on the outdoor 
grill.

Those attending Included: Capt. 
end Mrs. L  A. Arthur, Capt and 
Mr*. R, E. Stutiman, Lewi* and 
Ann Tamny, Jlmy and Mary Mc
Guire, Lee and Bea Hamcrlek, 
Bob and Bru Northrldge, (Yank 
and Ann May, Dave and Ler Cun
ning, Joe and Mickey Andrew*, 
Bill and .Margaret Hamilton. *nd 
Maurice and Lee Wakeman

Also Lewi* and Marilyn Earle, 
Roy end Betty Davla, Bill Ster- 
wood. Gordon and Arlene Rucker 
and thrlr gueata, Mia. Cart 1*»a* 
son and daughter, Donna; Stan 
and Peggy Tugwell, J. J. Belilff* 
gens, Ken and Mary Munty, A1 
and Jerry llauersperger, Father 
N. W. Hubble, Frank and Father 
Itlney, Ray and June Perry, Lou
ise Carnlle, and Jack and Cartl# 
Rtrlhllng and gueata, tha Rain- 
water'*.

New Arrivals

American laglon  
Auxiliary Ravaals. 
Membership Drive

Campbell-Loselnf Unit No. M 
of tho American Legion Auxiliary 
will sponsor an extenalvo mambas 
■hip drtv* for the next two weeks, 
All mombora wishing to pay tholr 
duo* during this period era urged 
to eonteet lira. Ultima Brewer, 
memberahtp ehalrman.

Th* state president'* birthday 
la August let, and It 1* honed 
that at least 1/3 of the ISSS-IO 
due* wm ha p*M by that data,

fevarat mtmbara from tha dan* 
.ard unit attended th* annual 
school af laatruetlon In Ortanda 
Sunday, August 1  Among those 
attending wart Mrs. Dorothy Web* 
star, Mr*. Winifred Btilaa, Mra. 
Haiti Field, and Ur*. Mildred 
McLaughlin.

Regular meatings of th* unit am 
held at tho t* |tM  Nut on tha 
first Friday' of aaah month at 
7.30 p. m. Anyone wishing ta bo* 
earn* a member of th* local 
American Lagten Auxiliary may 
can althar Mr*. Dorothy Web*ten 
president, at TA H IM  or Mri* 
Thelma Brower at FA P-M3d>
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FRANCIS ROBERTSON, wife nf 
Gnrdaa H. Robertson, VA1I-11 
and mother of two children, 
turns model for the fashion 
chow to be sponsored by tho 
OWC at Morrison's Imperial 
House Thursday, August U. 
Hhs (hows a relaxed version of 
tha ever-poputar sheath. Made 
of purs silk crepe tn» dress fea
tured a banded hemline. Her ac-

IIA11Y GIHI. IIKUCE, daughter 
nf Mr. and Mr*. Darwin Bruce, 
DeRary. Rum July 20.

(Photo by Bcrgttrnm)
* **,1 «H1P iff*"1 MWPlt

m lng  nf till* nrw rrrrxl will 
gather to «.itch rolclirltlc* at an )1|l>v|t)ll im„t(,|ri| ,.f ||,P catlmalcd 
opening n ig h t  n f  ihe Metropolitan minimum daily adult requirement* 
Opera: nr itnnd outside 1 church „j ,Pycn essential vitamin*, and 
to »fe member* of a *nciety wed- ,,it>atantiHt proportion* of the r*ti 
dins gather. mated minimum daily adult re-

But no gale rra*hcrs. Without (pitrements of three mineral* 
the tlckrt, you have a* much exclusive new prnrn*.
chance to *ce a new collection a* 
the Wa*hln«ton Senators' have nf 
taking a prnnnnt this year.

Once in*lde the live-Rnnr Dior 
ealahlishinrnt, you are tuhrrrd up 
a wide, »plral *tairca*e to the 
•econd floor. Thi* la where (he 
show i* held—where Ihe m o d e l-

k
4f*

It A BY G llll ,  Fit Ml Y. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. 
Frary, Sanford. Horn July 31.

(Photo liy Bergstrom)

Paisley nr floral printed rhalllx 
i* one of the top frxbric* for fall. 
Designer Jane Derby -how* a flo
ral prints'll theater »oil deciiraleij 
to thr ultimate. The fabric's 
background Is covered with hlac-k 
paillette*.

llil* i* the seaanu fur the "dip- 
cover” treatment of dressy doth- 
r*. Almo*t all the fall collection* 
from New York firm* feature

FROZEN DOUGH
COLUMBIA, Mo. -(U PI) -  Roll 

dough keeps in Ihe refrigerator 
hut It will retain it* fresh flavor 
for onlf two or three days.

Mi** Flora Carl, nutritionist at 
the University of Missouri, also 
•ays it ts belter to bake bread 
first and then freete It but yeast 
dough for bread* actually can be 
kept for aeveral month* In the 
frrrier.

“Vacation Memorleo
Dim , • • •

Your Cnmcrn 
REMEMBERS!"

Wieboldt's
H I 8. PARK AVE. SANFORD

uvw
tTA A
1141

Vico Prooldont 
W. M. Herbert Visits
Buffet Supper 6:30

The woman who'* heen asking 
"what ever become of the tittle 
hlark drrss" now ha* Ih* *n»wer. 
It I* hark bill »i*le, in both crepe 
ami wool, m hnth slim and full- 
skirted *llbnueite*. De-lgner Jane 
Derby feature* a whole group nf 
blaek rrepe* with the Empire 
waiitllne. One nf them has knife 
pleats falling from beneath the 
bosom all the way to the hem, 
for a sllhnutte similar to the Dior 
trapeie.

developed Just fur thi* cereal, bn* 
made It poa-ihle l<> add the milk 
protein, casein. '0 thr flaked rrr 
cal. This i* the one protein tack
ing In so many other cereal*.

The HI Pro flake I* a combina
tion nf three grain*—corn, wheal, 
and rice. It I* only hy the combi 

will wind their vay through thr „f r)i rj -rsin* with protein
row* nf chair* in the several l)ch fowj material*, including milk 
rooms on the floor. protein, (hat the escellent quality

All 1« rortfusinn at fir*t; to0,nf protein Is «rhirvr<l in Ill-Pro. 
many people for the »p*ee avail ] Flavor for the cereal rale* high, 
able. I.ookinii to upper floor*, von too — independent home letter*
find the wlinlr open dairwav (dl , rf)rrrl thr hrown rri*py flake* \ *hort corktail go- n* with twn
ed. people .rated four and fi*r -idp," ,n taste atu| appearance, i layer* of material — a hlaek chan-
abreast on the step*. And wlun _________________  title |«re o*rr s black satin
there ia no more room to ail, thn Shape not all it should tie to shrntli, for Instance, fir. Iran*. 
*t*rd ami lean over the railllri-: <|mw off a bathing -ult’ Well, one parent rliiffon over «alln. l)n*lgn- 
for a look. manufacturer (Jani/eni conic* tojer Oleg L'a«»inl *how« one dre*a-

Bridal Gown Last vour aid w ith padded hra and r!n«- - up frock with the underdre** a
Then there i» hush. And slid tirlicd hrirf* in fit under tic.irh -lirn prlntrd organ**. Topping it

denly. a dear voice announces in 
French "Irelnte rtnq:” that Is the 
stock number of the first costume 
and the »how I* on. |

Two hour* snd IS minute* go 
hy awfully fast, and ihere'* the 
finale of ihe «hnw—a wedding 
gown, traditional "last" with al 
mo*t all Paris firm*.

The »how 1* endrd. Now all ihr 
designer has In do is watch *• 1 
spread*, and I* copied from Cairo 
to California.

wear. Both afford rnnirnl, without I* a flowing cover of sheer hlaek 
eonatrtelinn. 'chiffon. ^

If lop-(|uaIilv iff cream isjonr firsl choice 
...then Bordens is jour Wand!

Vanilla Blueberry

crisories Include a striking gold 
and crystal chain hy Hattie 
Carnegie and a hat hy Mad-Cap. 
Dr#**, jewelery. and hat are on 
•ate at Mary-Kther'a who will 
■upply the fashions to ha viewed 
at the forth.coming show.

(Staff Phom)

Bridge Club Plans 
Individual Play

The Sanford Dupllrato Bridge 
Club met la«t week at the Com
munity Center for 1 regular meet
ing.

First pritc went to Irvin Fein- 
berg and hi* partner Kenneth 
Ramsey: second prlie was won 
hy Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Rone. 
Dr. aryl Mr*. Leonard Munson 
took the third prise and Mrs. J. 
E. linker and Mrs. J. O. Huff 
combined their playing skill ta 
win Ihe fourth prlie

The etuh will sponsor *n Indi
vidual play tomorrow nlglu at the 
Community C'enler, located i t  the 
rorner of Kith SI. and Mngnolll 
Ave. A* usual, game time will be 
0 p. m.

Th* Henry Ibeltw  ienfurt Me
morial Library lM  Museum c »  
dlally sreleomea vliitora from I  
a. m. until 110M. C. R. D a* 
ton la tumsnor Rbrtrlxx.

Duity Boot* WMtaw Club w£8 
meet at tho Same el L  D. Robert 
at a p. m. ileetlosi of offlem 
will be held e s t t l i  urgent diet 
all member* ha present.

Sanford Du pill* te Erldfe Club 
will meet for indlvidoel play at 
the Community Center, lath M, 
end Magnolia Ave. at •  p. m.

Men Are Better 
Antique Collector!

NEW YORK—< UP)—Men make 
better antiques collector* because 
they don't bargain-hunt at women 
do, saye on* dealer.

"It take* e man longer (0 make 
up hla mind to buy a porticulaf 
object," slid Mra, Maty MnTler, 
one nf 133 eahibltare In th* New 
York Antique* Pair. "But In tho 
end he will get * really food pltco 
of antique pewter, altvaf or fumU 
ture becau»o ho will pay mere,

"The average woman antlquta 
enthualait haa quantity rather 
than quality aa her goel. She'll 
gather every paperweight or mini* 
Iture glaao slipper aba ean find 
and put them aw display, whoroao 
a man will eotlaet only th* boat 
example* Iq Mo field

WK

"But you ean'l aay 
liter enllaetora .than 

end you have to glv# women
better enllaetora .than all wemoau ' 

n ifadll
for on* t'tinB. Tliev usually Stall / j

to fit
. TIk

tliclr husbands eollocllng."

1
. *

* »
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Picture plump, juicy blueberries . , , erushtd 
and swirled all through creamy-smooth vanilla lc* 
cream. That’s Borden’s new flavor stnsoUon — Venllla 
Blueberryl
£ 1** cream —Hero In tho rich, refreshing teste 

hliMberrieo, picked dewy.freeh In tho early morn, 
lit loud Bxjoy It —now |

I f  ll*i B orden 's, if*  got to be good!

A Man With HU 

F«it On Tha Ground 1

"Unqusitionably wt art in a bottle ftp Mr* 
vival, Tha stability of our 
its fiscal soundness and the streRgHi of 
private enterprise will count meet hi M* 
tablishing Democracy as the best vay el 
life"— Senator Holland.

Spcssard Holland la a man who bellevee that 
Hie American way or life MUST be preeerved* 
He is n sound and nble public official * • . ft 
thinker who keeps hla feet on the gIMftdi hie 
vision on Florida's and America’e pteepareue 
future. II# is no wild-eyed "ultrA-llberaT or 
chaser efter foreign "iama.w

tie lias accomplished great thing* for Florida, 
He ia a firm fighter for 8tat#*’ Righto, We bft- 
portant committee assignment! In the Bo—to — 
senior Senator (Appropriation!, AgHaftHftrft tad  
Forestry, Joint Committee on Reduction of Non* 
essential Federal Expenditures) ere vital, Flori
da neada hie seniority, hla claar thinking. Sup
port and vota for Senator Holland,

K H P  FLORIDA AH I  AD W IT H  H O LLA N D  I
I ASv. pstd lee by tlal*

I iVi'i

ifn
1 .. f , •; fcjhmii Oil* nfca . ,x.

■P vv. v ̂

0



Alt gemii will b# played at the 
Ian Frinelieo Olanta' farm tralo- 
|n | b u t  hart and all out-of-town 
taama art btlng heuaod at tho 
training ban.

Ronald Parry, roaraatian dime* 
tar for tin city of Unford, hoot 
for Dig tournament. annouered
tha ft rot m o d  achodul# of gamoo
today.

At 1 p. m. today tha boy’a club 
of Orlando playod Sanford on tha 
ft rot diamond.

Al*o ploying at I today on dla- 
mond number four waa Wlntar 
Park va Auburndala.

Tha gamo batwaan Curry Klee- 
trie and Oalnoovllla got undarway 
today at a o'etotk an diamond

first Big Step 
Toward Crown

Parade
United Pram International

NSW YORK (UP1) -  Irvlnf B. 
Kahn, praildaat of tha talspromp- 
tar Corp„ may atart monthly 
Ihaatra — TV ahowo within tha 
Mat yaar If tha Ployd Patleraon- 
Roy Karri* till* fight prove* a 
competitive and financial auceaia.

Kahn, a nephew of eongwrltor 
Irving Berlin, would like to hoar 
the music of fmir-mllllon-dollar or 
flve-mllllon-doller gale* at ragular 
Intarvali for big fight*, football 
daialct, World Serle* gamta. 
basketball championship! and rad 
hot Broadway iUga ibowa.

•Tm eemldarlng tha poaalblllty 
of praaantlng outatandlng monthly 
attractioni through cle**d-elreuU 
tolovlilen to thoatraa and othor 
location* In tho Unltad Stataa and 
Canada," ha aald today. "But, ba. 
far* I go any furtbar, 1*U wait

Loagwaad mat Asalaa Park to- 
day alac at 4 an tha fourth dla* 
mond.

Beml-fiosla will bt played to* 
morrow at 1 p. m. and lour p. m, 
on tho flrat diamond with tha 
final# achadulad Friday at I  p. m. 
on diamond nurnbar on*.

Tha tournament will aonlinua 
through Friday or in eaat of poat* 
ponamtnt through Saturday.

NEW YORK <UPI> -  Unbeaten 
young Loony Matthlw*. Phlladal* 
phla’a knockout tarnation who rag* 
litarod hit 11th rtralght victory 
and IBth kayo ovar ruggod Itovo 
Ward, plan* hi* flrat big atop 
toward tha llghtwalght crown for 
Sopt. it.

On that dato at tba Phlladalphlt 
Arena loinc top-flight 113-pounder 
will tangle in a nationally Ulo* 
vlitd IP*rounder with tho rangy, 
IP-yaar-old Negro, who bolted out 
Ward of Hartford, Conn., in tha 
ninth round at St. Nleholae Aran* 
Monday night.

"And in one year I'll he cbom* 
pton," aeld confident Lenny, who 
weighed in pound* to Ward'* 
IMt* a* ho attempted hi* ftrnt 
lo-rounder In tho tummer'e la*t 
TV fight »how I t  St. Nick'*.

Matthew*, favored at 41, gave 
gg-yeer.old Werd »uch a brut*1 
bettering that wnu of the W  
fan* were yelling ''Ston Itl Stop 
It” ■« early at tha fifth round.

B j p g s P ' t  m r x *  

o v r *or fy m  p
/ f o ^ i g r e r r  

o r o p r /h o  V / f

Major League 
Standings

National Laagu*

Arnoss Heads Judges 
For Contest Aug. 30

8ARUNOTON, I, C.—Jim Ar*
MM, t h  nation'* nurnbar 1 TV 
S i r  m u . s. Marahal Mitt Dillon 
• t  "Ounomoko" fame, will bo tho 
M  judge In tho Aug. 30, Miaa 
•Mtkom 400 beauty contaat hire.

J, P u la Prtvatte, Darlington

WIN! A IA IH -D afandlng 
champion Joanna doodwin ad 
Haverhill, Mu*., la ahowrt 
aftov aha won tho Now Ena* 
land Woman’* Amateur Oo f 
Champion*hip at tho Portland 
Country Club, Falmouth Port* 
dd*. Mo. She tcorod a 3tl far 
•4 holm of tho tournament.

Milwauko* N 43
San Pranclaeo 44 •
Pitta burgh •* M
Chicago «  J*
Cincinnati W 4*
Philadelphia *T M
St. Loul* 41 M
Lo* Angela* W 34

Tuetday'e Ro*ulte
Chleegn lo San Pran 0 10 Inn*
St. Loul* 13 Lo* Angelet 3 
Cincinnati 4 Philadelphia g night 
Milwaukee 6 Pltuburyh 1 night

Thursday'* Oame*
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, night 
Pittsburgh at Mllwoukt*
San Francisco at S t Loul* night 
Lo* Angelti at Chicago

American League
W L

New York »  34

who** firm will make the yearly 
Southern 400 movie and Mery 
Grace Coggln, Wnduboro, N. C., 
former Ml** North Carolina Uni- 
varally and holder of many title*.

Thl conical thia yaar, the aiathif-of-pollc* whoa* department 
toora the annual aantoat to 
l l  the "Quean of tha Race" 
the Labor Day Southern MO-

Ing a illdlng-icale, muit-be-good 
fight-movie contract.

Reject Radio Offer*
Ha *ald, "W# have rejected or 

fara a* high as t1B,000 for tha 
broadeiat right* In ordtr to at-

K jo  atock car conlttl, ralaaiad 
K ,  name* of ala othor judge* 
Kgorvo with Arne**. Named are

jf lf  R. Tuthlll, Daytona Beach 
Otombor of Commerce, Eldridge 
Thompson, Charteaton Now* & 
Courier, SUrling Smith, Coker Col- 
leg* Public Relation* Dlractor, 
Marvin Paneh, Charlotte race

College on Friday with the finals 
at the Raceway, in bathing *ulti, tract mora fan* to tha thaatres. 

We know that M million listtned 
lo tha broadcast of tha Ray Rob* 
Imon-Carman Basllln return bout 
at Chicago in March. And we 
figure that at Itart one per cent 
of those 30 million will go to the 
theatre* to •** th* light If thero'r 
no home broadcast."

Th* dlilrlbulor*, to bo named 
liter, will pay a vary high per 

"  Herr!* wrest* thr

Saturday night. The annual pollen 
ball will be held In conjunction.

attending thr Southern
Look for theoe headline*

Arne* .
Festival In Darlington for the llrsl 
time a* honorary chief steward 
at Monday'* riee, will be the gu**t 
of Prlvette and the police depart
ment during hi* stay, “Gun. 
•moke", the TV adult western 
•trie* in which the *la-foot-»l« 
veteran portray* the amiable hut 
H>iigh.Mar»h»LDlllon, ahotjo tb* 
number one rating spot In July, 
IBM, nnd hi* held the top rating 
apot ilnce.

Darlington i* prepwrlng for too,-

Player
O f  T h *
D a y

eonUgo
frown from. Patterson or puts up

HOMESa sensational fight. At the other 
eatreme, the lilitrlhutor*' payment 
will l»e very low If the bout I* 
a fiasco.

"Should w* be wrong in our 
appraisal of thl* fight, we’ll get 
about ttoo.oM leu than we would 
have been mured on a straight 
away contract,” he said.

Chicago 41 l
Cleveland 41 I
Detroit M I
Baltimore 41 I
Kama* City 41 I
Washington 41 I

Tuesday'* R*«lu
New York 4 Baltimore 1 night 
Cleveland 4 Detroit I night 
Boston 1 Washington 1 night 
Chicago I Kimai City 4 night

Tburedgy'a Gama*
Washington at Boston 

Only gam* scheduled

000 people lo attend the four-day 
celebration.'Unltad Praia International 

— LARRY IACKMN-
f tk  trouble with th* it. Lout* 

0m#uala pltehara la thoy'ro either 
m y  food or yary had.

Ti m  Larry Jackson, IJ-year-old 
tlght-hander. for eaample. HU 
igaaon record la an unimpressive 
§4  and ha'n baon enllad to tha 
irilp tn  twlca thla i#a*on. Yat h# 
Via good enough to bo aoloctod 
m  the ' National Loagua All-Star 
S im  and Monday night, ho show-

Whatever 
Happtntd To

DON BUDGE
United Praia International

Don Budge, a rad-halred perfec- 
tlnnlrt of tha tennli court, won 
•very major championship In the 
world in th* ye in  Juit before 
World War II—both amateur and 
professional. In 1134, the talented 
star from Oakland, Calif., achiev
ed a grand *Um of Australian, 
Wimbledon, French and U. S. title*. 
He won the U. S. title and Wim
bledon th* year before, ton. When 
Ito turned pro In 1IM, ha provod 
equally effective and anon won 
tho pro crown from Ellaworth 
Vines.

Whatever happened to Don 
Budge? Now 43, Budge I* the pro 
I t  Now York'* Town Tennt* Club 
ond ia associated with en-WIm- 
bladon champ Sidney Wood in a 
prosperous laundry. There'* still 
some punch left In hi* game and, 
learning In doubts* with promoter 
Jack Kramer, ho managed to win 
third place money In a recant 
Kramar tournament at Forest 
Hills.

SEGURA BEATS TRABKKT 
CAEN, Franca f UPll -  Pencho 

Ssgurs of Ecuador defeated Tony 
lYahort of Cincinnati, Ohio, 4-1. 
4-1, and Ken RoiewaU defeated 
fallow Australian Lew Hoad, 4-3, 
4-1, In the pro tennis match**, SERVICES

W a n t

QUALITY m  SERVICE?
Gall on

Shorman Concrete Pipe
for all your

Building Matarlol Nooda

Exclusive One-Stop 
Builders Service l

, A native of Nampa, Idaho, 
jMkion had a 19-4 racord last 
goason but hi* faur-yaar big lea
gue record rafleeta nil In-and-out 
Sgyfermaneto -  it'a aaaetlv .440, 
U  wins and »4 lossti.

Everything In Huilding Matarlals from Foundation 
to Roof. , ,  under one roof! Friendly, taper! eaaJst. 
once ond reliable aervleet Highoot quality, nation
ally advertised products!

Clossifltd Ad Doportmont

-v to-*
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Town Soddontd 
By Pioneer's Dooth

■ 7  Sibyl Grant
LONGWOOD— ThU whole com

munity u n  uddcntd at th« iud- 
d«n pmmy i » |r  0f one of her 
Pionrir., Bertie A. “Lonnie" Hart
ley. thii pu t weekend.

Me. Hartley w o born In K liilm - 
mte, but cama to Longwood SO 
jean ijo . Hr W| i  the pitcher n! 
thf Lflvgwnnd hoft.all team In 
lMfl, »nd for revera! yearn there- 
eftir. He enjoyed particioating in 
boxi.14 m h*i younger day*, and 
*»» an avid fan until hU untimely 
oath

. Lonnie, o  ha wat affectionately
la oM” to all chlldran ^om three Vnown, will be ben romembar-d

Bipflsl Church 
Mbit School 
To Open Monday

Vacation Blblt School oeena at 
first Baotlit Church Monday 
mornlna. Au|. 11 at »:00. and eon- 
tlnuee .through Friday, Aug. 22. A 
program of alnglng. itorlei, hand
work, bookwork, gamei and re
freshment* will provide a happy 
and Instructive time to the child 
ran of the community. The School

to I t year* of age. The three, 
yatr-olda will go directly to their 
danartmant In the morning. Other 
children will line up on tha park
ing lot behind the educational 
building and form two line* for 
the Procenlonal March Imo the 
auditorium ♦’•a Jnlnt-worihlp 
p#ri«*

Tha * tchool will be conducted 
each day, Monday through Fri
day, tor three hour*-from s to 
II noott. The Commencement pto- 
grim will ha In tha church audl- 
tsrium on Friday evening, Aug. 
U, at Till) o'clock. Tha iehool will 
be financed by F!nt BaplUt 
Church, and tha dally mliilooary 
offering made by th* children will 
gn entirely to missionary esu*c«.

Dipirtment superintendent* for 
t hi a year are at fullawi: Mr*. II. 
B. LongwCll, nunary damriment 
for thrae-year-flld*: Mn J. P. 
Wilton, beginner department fnr 
four and flve.year-olda; Mn. ltd 
Barbour, Primary I department 
for slx-ycir-eld*; Mra. W. E. 
Ollas. Primary II department for 
eeven and •laht-yeir-nldi; Mn. G. 
1. Drake, Junior I department 
far itltto-yaar.old*: Mrt. H. H. 
drier, Junior II Department for 
tm-year-olda: Mrt. Cecil A. Tuck* 
tr. Junior 111 Depirtment for 
eleven and twalve-year-oldi.

Th# church but will be uaed to 
pick UP ebtldran who with to at
tend Vacation Bible School and 
have no other meant of trsnipor- 
Ution. Schedule and route fnr the 
hue le ae follow*:

Leaving the church at 7:33 a. m. 
the bua will go out Park Ave. to 
UU It., right on 11th to French 
Ava., left on French to 20th St., 
gad thin right to Country Club 
Manor, arriving about l:M. From 
there tha route will be to Cook's 
•tore, to Uth St, to Geneva Tar. 
rice, to Princeton Ava., to Orange 
Ava., to Summerlin end Uth St., 
arriving about g:U. The route 
eeittlnuee on Summerlin north to 
Celery Ava.. Celefy to Mlh St, 
via Malloctvllle, ca»t on lOtli to 
Fronoh AVI., arriving about 4:40. 
From tharo tha bui goaa north 
Immediately to dth and Into Ed
ward Hlfglna Terrace. From the 
Terrace It goaa to Poplar, to Weal 
first I t ,  to French Ave. again. 
It will thin taka French to Third 
I t ,  Third to Oak, Oak in 7th. and 
Tth to tha church, errlvlng about 
1:50 a. m.

for hh hunting and fishing feati. 
He had eight trophy ,e!a of deer 
amlert, A shilled hunter and 
woodiman. he could name ammrla 
by their tracks. He knew their 
habit*, and habitat*. Thera I* nut 
a flatting or hunting ipot In tha 
county that Mr. Hartlty wa« nut 
very familiar with.

Mr. Hartley terved In tha U. 
S. Army with forcca In Germany 
during World War I, fur three 
years. He was a member of Amer
ican Legion In Sanford.

Mr. Hartley wat active until 
the lu t  day of hit Ilf*. On Mon
day ha accompanied John War* 
rrn to Salt Springe. Tuesday ha 
took t  trip with hi* counaln, Will 
Hartley. Thursday night he hid 
•upper with Mrs. Nancy Stevena, 
a family friend of over M yean 
•tending. He wai atrlckan with • 
pain In the cheat, which became »o 
tevere that there friend* took 
him to the Sanford Memorial Hot- 
pltal. After being admitted and 
treated, ha appeared much bet
ter, hut iuffered another attack 
end passed away at 9 p. nt.

Mr. Hartley wa* never married. 
He U turvlvcd by two nephewa, 
Clarence C. Johni and Andrew E. 
John*, both of Orlando; ona 
niece, Mr*. Lula Gray, Wc<t Palm 
Beach; a cou»ln, W. J. Hartley, 
Longwood, and a host of frleitda. 
etcpecially among the oldtlmera of 
the area, who will ml** him 
greatly.

Griveildc icrvlcta were conduct
ed by the Rev. Lewli Futch. pastor 
of the Langwond Baptist Church 
where Mr. Hartley attended, at 
1 p. m Sunday afternoon.

Hospital Notts
AVGUST 4

Adalaaisaa
Alan Singletary (Sanford) 
Luc!<le Hoaepian (Sanford) 
Phyllla Bullard (Maitland) 
Maryilte O'Neal (Sanford) 
Lula NoblF (Sanford)
Delay Sorrel* (Sorrala)
Irene Slrlannl (Sanford) 

AVGUST S 
Admissions

Francea Yeatkla (Sanford) 
Carrie Wllllama (Sanford) 
Randall Brown (Sanford) 
Robert Paraona (Sanford) 

■Irtlia
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Salma Bullard (Maitland) 

Dticbargta
Caiey Dunn (Sanford) 
Edward Pollard (OeBary) 
Ethel Parka* (Lake Mary) 
Lula Noble (Sanford) 
Maryettc O'Neal (Sanford) 
Iran* Thurmond and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Piulatu Whlta and baby boy 
(Sanfard)

Tommy Wyatt Will 
Attend Fraternity 
Confab In Canada

Tractor, 2 Cars 
In Wreck Yesterday

LONGWOOD- A heavy tractor 
of the type u««d to pull trailer* 
yesterday In DeLand bounced a 
pickup truck that wai trvlng It 
Into automobile* und then Into 
an office doorway, mtraeulnuily 
Inflicting no injuries.

Ptlmn. C. W. Hayes and a wlt- 
ne»* Horace Haley »ald tha tract
or then went over two blocke 
through two green light* before It 
wa* brought to a atop.

The pickup tiuck, belonging to 
Cnnitrui-tlon - Equipment Parts, 
Inc., Orlando, wt§ driven by WU* 
hert Roarh. 37, Longwood Mach- 
anic. Haley •aid the driver ap
plied hi* brake* near Morris 
Reit.vur.itit. DeLand, and the pick
up skidded and the tracts- ••"uek 
It. breaking the chain.

Tne truck bounced off uno car 
and the tractor hit It again, knock- 
ins ti into a .erond car, then the 
tractor itruck the truck a third 
time knocking it over the »ldc- 
walk into the doorway of the 
(foui.l Mencj.

Mice dirt not lift the driver

Rev. Oldsen Is 
Sunday's Lutheran 
Hour Speaker

Anyone who hi* ever fait »or- 
row—and haan’t everyone?—will 
be Intereited In the Rev. Armln 
C. Oldien'* menage of Sunday. 
Aug. to, on Th* Lutheran Hour 
over WIOD at l p. m.

The Lutheran Hour aummer 
gueat speaker will aay, “Chrlat 
demonitratad that profound aor- 
row la pretty muah of a private 
matter, not to ba diiplayad before 
tha curloua ayaa af th* public. It 
Is good for every grieving perion 
to ipand moments alon* with 
God."

Pointing out, hawavar, that 
Chrlat did give aapriliton to HI* 
tororw, Paator Oldaan will brand 
a* "terribly faHa and harmful” 
the Ida* , that hrav* paopls don't 
grieve, that big boy* don't cry, 
or that true Christiana don't 
mourn.

Sweetwater Park 
Pool Re-Opens
OVIEDO—Paul Prlail, who oper* 

ate* the swimming pool at Sweet
water Park, la announcing that 
the pool, which wai doted for a 
few day* for repairs, I* now open.

All facilities era In belter opera
tion than ever. Evan though the 
summer recreation programs are 
over, th* weather le atlll ld»gl fir 
•wimmlng and plenlalng.

Prlaet la a very cooperative per- 
ion and will aaiiat anyone In any 
way with partial, plcnlca and 
■wlmming arrangement*, The pad 
1* open during tha weekday* from 
9 a. m. to 11 noon and from 3 
to a p. m. The lunday houri ar# 
from t to 4 p. m.

As many are returning Irom 
vacation* they will b* anxtou* to 
kpow that they aan still enjoy 
swimming, dancing, partle*, etc. 
at t'-c i*ai>l In Ovlado,

give* hi* brother, Dr. Milton Elaanhower, a hap 
py grading a* ha welcome* him home from a 
M-day lour 04 Latin America, Dr. Elsenhower 
told reporter* at tha Washington National Air

-Frmtdent liienhowor! port that “tha vait majority- of the people there
are firm Mends of the United Slat**. Ho founded 
a “note of urgency" In unveiling a three-point 
program, which la designed to bind the United 
Statei and tta aoulharn neighbor* closer together.

Retail
(Continued From t'age tt 

ll.910.gll collided tha pravlou* 
month this year. (Like the *ate* 
tax collection*, gasoline collection* 
•l«o reflected Increased bu»ln**> 
activity during June. In comparl 
ion with the 1.1 par cant Increase 
thi* July over this June, last 
year'* July collactlon* fall 4.45 
per c*nt under June collection*. In 
iddltlm, the II .02 per cent 
In addition, the 11.01 par cent 
Incraaie thi* July over last July 
compare* with a 4.34 par lin t In- 
craii* thi* June over tail June.)

W ant to Gain Weight? 
Then Take These Tips

By HUMAN N. BUNMlgN. M. B.

Mon'* Life Cheep If
On LfnontSA-Syrio 
Border This Weak

Thomai H. Wyatt of Sanford a 
number of the Flarlds Slat* Uni
versity chaptar of the Lxmnds 
Chi Alpha Fraternity will attend 
tha Mth International convention
Of th* Fraternity which will he 
hald at th* Quean Elisabeth Hotel.
Montreal, Quebec, Canada from 
Aug. 11 tu Sapt. 3.

He will be one of the ».«W
undergraduate and dole- "  ” j ' t„ u „ n Edmfldd
gate* and vlllto r*  axptoWd w at- t . \  *n a *. airman. Th* 
land thi* convention of the tra  ̂ _ > Amlumn hB Jnhn Murray
tarnity.

of the tractor, laying it » «  ho 
Ing towed. Hayes »*id the tractor 
hart no brake* and the motor wa* 
not running.

One of the car* i-iruck wa, park

Maine boaat* 2.1®° mi1** 
talitlln* and 1.5(V) lake*

of

other wa* driven by John Murray 
Llnalcy, 37, Daytona Beach **!**• 
man, who *aw th* pickup coming 
out of control and stopped.

legal Notice

fu*. i« ,,v
THOMAS >,-„T‘iW.,:n.',*J"u .KU.KN e Tt'HVKl.

V. R, HUTTON, if oy*

I

it »K*y”*at#” u.*e. »'*'r . ""
known* h.U*. d.vi*..*;
i ^ a i s s  j a r ^ a
Vil!*r‘*‘‘v'*r*«''“ ’ igM

l», «llt.VN«)fc I'A'V' j, VrrcQrdeit I ̂  uI-**. 45. of ' h* Faelf iufora* ot »*n. tool*

•mut«d » *uit ***•"“  )*"h Ju'it- Circuit Court ot th* 
rl*l rircutl. In *"<1 ..i.ir tltl*Cauntr. nofirt*. to n;»*•* , ,to th* atinv* drierth** ntor.*.!U t  thB  in o v B  » V  * -  6 *m i.
■tluattrt. Ivin* •1nd. ’' ln; ,  h*riTr>. M ^ fH a iy . . ..  out.
Tau *r*fs, -i.teflrcuit Couri.,ln »ni "

mor* slrilauiarly" h*r*V r«nutr*d t«

j|a«"a tier** r»">* Co"; i’ll ** t*ntl4 »*»lh** V"U,

r v S H s K
w tT K eaa  th* h»t*<i "tClfeutl Ceuf*. Mmlfl01*

/ l i r l l i  thi*. th* glad 1*) 
A. D t t a

Byi Uarth* T. Mhl«* 
nifkty Clark.W. E. Wli.4*rw**41a

-*w jl r , i * • - • j

Wlnt-r l'«rk. S'torirtaJuly *”• Au*u*t •. ta,
n il _ _________________
is i*r t non «r ta* a'seair aedfj.inuatt. ataia *1 ytuflsa.
I* «r 1 Sr t:*ial* oil
TIIO'IAh VV.M.KKIt PHEVATT

| l * r t * i * d .
I* I’HuSttHrivAt. to n iKVutt. - I* li*r*l,y *lv*n lh*t th*is„*n will. ,.n th* tlth u*y 

\ ' I  *1 * IV. i m .  |.rr»*nt l<*
hk H ....rstil* Cminty Jtnla* ot
Sami,., i- ■ •.mnly. t-T-rlrl*. l,*r 4in*l 
nlvri1 account flu) roiifhar*. *» Vclmlnl*'r*ti‘(* *,f th* l>t*l* ot Thom** tv’alktr l’r**alt it*c**«*<i. 
■ n<t .** •*'•) tltn*. th*n »n-l lh*r*. „iaU. . ,-n* test I***, to th* *»I1 Jurt** 
inr • fi-.nl **111*11**1*1 of nitmlnt*- 
trati,.-- ot •»n **t»t* •n-1 for *n ,,4t. -1|,,-ii*r*liif h*r •• *u*h Ah. ,»lnl*f*trl» ,Pm, i Hii* ti,* :irrt ,|«y of July. 
*. t> nil-11*1*1 C. rr**»H *■ AUmlnlitratrli of th* *:>t*i* "fr>..,n,*« tVnlknr PrtVltt|i*c»s**rt.
n. tv. W»r» Attorney 
p. rt aor tttl.**nfor-1 Florid*W'oolruff-Prrkln*. Itlrt.

i ic r iT tn ri *t**tr.
vtvTiic is HEftnnr oiven

TIM r V- nr* *n****rt In hutln*** nt JJI* noiitt, OrUnrtn nrlr* Aan- foro. Plnrl.in. uait«r th* flatltloii* 
n*n.r of smnnifN ainsiLE hdmf aAt.i:.* /■ r.vnK and that I inland to m*l*l*r n*ld nan** With th* 
rUrlt nt Hi* f’lroirlt Court. *»fn|n. ot* Couoly. Florid* to grrordnor* will, it,* nrovlilnn* of th* F|r« 
tltlmin S»m* fl*tut*. tn.wlt- a*r-llro l*t n* Flor|*, Kinttilt* 1I1J.'*' r  tv tv ,ivir

*>*»» C«"*Und Jr. vrmi»n* niehardmn

Postmaster Is 
On Vacation

CASSELBERRY—Mr*. Raymond 
MerrU I* lubutUutlng for p<i*tma*- 
ter nalph Walmer at the Ciaiel- 
berry Poet Office during a two- 
weekr perlml that Wclmer Is ofl 
vacation:

Welmer and hi* wife and two 
children departed from Orlando 
Airport* Saturday afternoon for 
Cleveland, 0., their formar home.

COLORED NEWS

Gospel Singers 
To Appear Sunday

Sunday evening at the Gld»boro 
Primary School the Mayfield Go*- 
pel Singer* will pm anl a program 
tn henofIth the Triumph Church.

The groan from Atlanta, Ga., 
will begin ninglng at I p. m.

Rev. R, t'nnper, palter, invltaa 
everyone to attend.

Over Half O f U. S. 
Licensed To Drive

WARHINGTON (UPI) -  More 
ihon half the peupla In the Unit
ed StaUa are r*glat*r*d driver*.

A report by the Buraau of Pub
lic Road* ahew* that mor* than 
go million American* have hten 
tiaued driving permit*.

It alio Ihow* (hat #7,133,340 
auto*, truck* and bu*c« Jammed 
the *treet« and highway* la*t 
year — mor* than one for ovary 
three U.S. resident*.

Tne 1937 total retire rent, an 
Increaie of only 3 per cant otcr 
!W*. Thi* U the emallcat c'imh 
• luce ISU. and la la** than half 
tha average yearly 1.3 per cent 
gain since World War H.

witTfFw tw naa 
FK Tm nra v iv a  m wvr.Ttcr »a «*rt**iaF ntVFT 

1h*l th- nnd*f*t*n*d dttlrlnf tn p i<„, In hu*l*i*** under th* Hr. till—1>* *'*«*• n*.vr.ftTtr OWMXnn HOME#IM*nHi M r**l*t*r th* laid ntm* with th* C1**l* nf th* cirriilt t^urt tn »«d rnr a*mlnnl* C*unty, Fine-
^rtATErt nt Miami. Florldv. thi*111 dir nf AulUH. 1*11.MAtTERIrtJtLOF.M. INC.. • Florida «nrf«ratl*n ay: A mot# F. R«(*a

PLAN BERNAD01TE ITAMF
CAIRO (U PD - The United 

Arab Republic governmant utd  
today it will ia*u« a «ptclal 
itamp Sapt. 17 tn mark the loth 
ann|ver»ary of Hie a«*i*»'na*lon 
of Count Bernadette, the United 
Nation* Paleitlne msdlato.r

NAMED AFTER CHANNAULT
LAKE CHARLES. La. (UFD— 

The Lake Charier Air Force Rate 
wai renamed Tuteday In honor of 
th* laic Lt. G*n. Clair* Chan- 
nault. wartime leader of th* Fly
ing Tigara, who died laat week.

A aurvay by the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund came tn th* ennclu*lon 
that there ar* about J.I00 differ 
ant language* In the world.

New Scout Troop 
Being Organized 
In Longwood

LONGWnnD -  The !*env\«o»d 
Chamber nf C'nmmtrce held the* 
firat nf * »crlo, ot three meeting* 
le acquaint parent* and mamhnt 
In the raalitle* nf acnutlng.

Wallir Kfnhne. nf Caualberrv. 
Organiratinn Member of the SI. 
Jnhn Area and Mr. Pctach, 8e-,ut 
maitar of 1'roop 34 of Sanfnrd. 
were the -neaker* of Ihp eveuinu 

Intareiting color el1-)** -«erf 
shown on nenutltig.

Carl Lnmmlar, former sciut- 
maatcr nf th* Lnngwnod Roy 
Scout Troop gave a short talk on 
what the tronp under hi* guidance 
had armnmlMied in the pait. Due 
to elrcum*tanct* beyond hla con 
trol the tr»op hti to dUhand. Hr 
stated there ware aupplla* and a 
good slsa bank account for the 
new troop to start with. • 

The following men are lariiu-r 
a* organisation commltlaamrn 
Jamc* MrEver, John Csrhart Jr 
Frank Brown and Paul Blaven.

It U hoped by th* committee 
that mor* of the parent* will he 
able to attend th* eecond and 
third meeting*. Thaae miatlnt 
will be held at the Old Firat 
Baptist Church on Warran St., *' 
7:30 p.m. Thurtday, Aug. T and 
Friday. Aug. tS.

No charter can ba liaucd tn * 
troop If there I* not an adequate 
working committee formed to 
work with the Day Scout Troop 

Therefore parent* who ham 
hoy* that are Interlated In to u t 
Ing and frlind* nf acoutlng am 
urged to attend theta matting*.

I

I'VE WHITTEN a good many 
column* about tha ilongara of 
being overweight and about re
ducing problem*.

I must confen, however, that 
I hava unity nagHctad the** 
of you who art underweight 
and with to add poundage.

I’d Ilk* to do aom*ltdng about 
thla uv«r»ight right now.

If you ar* trying to gain 
weight, you ahould make every 
effort to lncreai* your enjoy
ment of food and booat your 
appatit*.

Reat and Exerrlae
I think tt goaa without lay

ing that you ahould have ad*, 
quote r«*t and axarclaa. Maal* 
time* should ba happy oeca* 
along. Don't take your domaatlc 
and nffic* problema to tha din* 
n*r table with you.

B*tW**Ji-m*at anack* are per- 
feclty alt right, providing they 
don't harm your appeuta for 
your regular m*al*. Hut there 
ta another trick of this weight, 
gaining budnesn which will help 
add pound*.

I don't m«an that you will bo 
nbla to gain 10 or 13 pound* 
In a day or two. Dut by car*, 
fully adding a few extra cal- 
ori*a htra and theta—it'a just 
tha r*var*a of reducing regime* 
— you ean add weight.

llerr'a Hnw
Thar* ara many aimpl* way* 

of doing thla, !

If you hava a hot cereal for 
braakfaat, add a few ratable, 
data* or Aga. Thla will give you 
an extra 100 calorUa or ae 
without adding appreciably to 
th* bulk.

Drink milk or cocoa taataad 
of taa or caff*#. If jrtu do drink 
tea or coffee, mix aoma evapor
ated milk with I t Evaporated 
milk, you aae, la equal to about 
twice th* amount of regular 
milk.

Dilute With Milk 
Ticking 
It with

Whan drinking evaporated 
milk, dilute It with regular milk 
instead of watar. That way yau 
gat more milk.

When you have finished a 
met), try to eat another alio*, 
or avan half a all**, of brtad. 
Uao plenty of butter and Jelly 
or marmalade. Thla ean add 
between 100 and 200 calorie* tq 
your maal.

One mor* tlpt Rich, aweet 
and fried food* tend to depma 
th* appatit*. Bo aava them un* 
til th* and of tha maal,
qUKkTION AND ANSWER
H. 14.; Whenever I drink d 

warm drink, I peraplr* profuse
ly. What cauaaa thla?

Answer: Th* taking of any 
warm baverag* may eauae a 
peraon to paraplra, duo to th# 
effect of (ho warm drink on tha 
nervoua mechanlam,

By JACK V. FOX 
United Praia latanaatlwnl 
ZGHORTA, Lebanon (UPI) -  

Ur h-ra an what la now tha 
LabantiMjrrlan border a man's 
life is cheap. Man ar* dying dally.

1 drove, liar* from Beirut 
to investigate reports that 1,000 
rabalt led bv Syrian officer* had 
launched a heavy attack on gov- 
arnmantdiflA poHHont. With mo 
wart cameramen Bill Sauro and 
Thllo von Rlehnltx,

While army roureca were reluc
tant to go Into detail*, It appear* 
that a heavy attack did taka 
place Sunday and that Syrians 
w*ro amon-r the attacker*.

At headquarter* of Touffek 
Sour, a tribal chlrltifn whole man 
new hold the front line o? govern
ment poiltleni north nf Eghorta,
I wa* told that one of the tntmy 
killed hid document* Identifying 
Mm as a Syrian officer.

Catch Rifle Captared 
Tha chief also Showed me a 

deck  rlfta raptured during ihe 
battl*. Ha claimed hit forces 
killed 21 of the rebels and suf
fered only three wounded.

While wc war* at tha head
quarter*, there wav a rapid ex
change of rifle and maehlncgun 
fir* with th* reboli and Touffek 
tod hi* men in a charge toward 
the enrmy position* while dual 
kicked up by rebel bullttl spouted 
between their leg*.

Watching from the safely of a 
concrete wall wc **w them pour 
aevartl hundred rounds Into the 
rebel position* and than return, 
firing Into th* air vary much In 
the spirit or having accomplished 
a great victory.

Th* whole operation smacked 
of Hollywood with th* warriors 
dressed like brigand* armed to 
the teeth \Vith riflea, pistol*, gren
ade* and bandolier* alung around 
their chest* In profusion.

Don’t Want AlinniaUen 
Mott of the rifles are wartime 

German type* and the ammuni
tion ti Turkish—mad* in 1944. The 
grenade* ar* French.

Touffek aald tha reason ha and 
hla men ar* fighting tha rebel* 
la becauaa they do not want 
Lebanon to ha annexed by Syria.

Driving up tha road from Trip
oli to tha front, wa vara stopped 
flv* tlmea by patrols, each time, 
however, when we Identified our- 
salvai a* American newsman, w* 
were waved nr.

Between tha laat army poit and 
Touffek'* frontline positions wa 
paited over a mined bridge which 
had been half destroyed and by 
hullat’iearrtd abandoned homes. 
Farm fenrta war* tern down and 
rattla wandered aimlessly, lift 
behind by the owners who fled to 
tha safety of th* town* and left 
them to fend for them**!vfi.

Nation Headed V : 
Another Round Gi

By CLYDE H. FW N SW nim t
NEW YORK (U P D - T-e na

tion headed for another round b f: 
inflation tod*** wtlh prl*v* for twg 
bt-1e material* — atael and ihN 
raht'm—moving up a notch. ;,y

All f*e major atael eomtanlei ' 1* 
were charging 44.13 to 04.90 pa# f l_  
ten more on the *teel nroduete 3  
used h  autoa and anplkncat.

At the sama time Aluminum Co. 
t t  America announced It was rail*
Ing prleea of the llthtweifht metal 
T-tOtha of a rant par pound. And 
trad# exoerta said other aluminum 
producers aoon would follow tha ' 
Alcoa lead.

The new Inertaaoa mean htqhe# . 
price ta r« ' on everything front 
hafrpl* cr*l lotstara to tha fan* .
Ily car. About ■ ten of atael and.
*aviral hundred pounds of alnmt* 
num arc turd In nn nvernge car* 

Siam* Wafg Coat*
Both Alcoa and tha steel pro* :. 

ducer* said they were Increasing 
price* (n offiet higher wage cost* 
and rmohaslsod the Increase* will 
only partially offset these higher 
coat*.

Sled cost* moved up July t 
whan the Industry gavp worker* 
an additional 20 cant* nn hour un- !( 
dar a three-year conlraot with tha 
United Iteelwerktra. .

Th* companies aald th* itaat 
price boost, which average* near
ly 3 par cant and lift* a ton af 
■teal to about 1140, wilt enable 
them tn recover late than half el 
the higher coat*.

In the aluminum Industry the 
higher wag* coat* wdnt Into affect 
today under a thraa-yaar contract 
with the same union. They a lit 
amounted to M centa as hour.

Predict* General tatfeate*
Alcoa atreaard Up priea incraaat 

raaterea only part Of I  two-cant 
par pound reduction laat April t  
whan tha prlca af tha metal 
dreppad in world market* from M 
to 34 eanta aa tha raault of largo 
Soviet offerings.

So far tin ataal prlca Increata 
hat bean on a lalactlva baala, ah 
fectina only aheet and atrip prad* 
uct* u**d by aut« and appHanan
makers.

However, BathUbam Itaol Corp, 
president Arthur R  Homer prt* 
dlctad Thursday that by tha aniil 
of thla month tha Increase will ba 

aid,'*"vero** the bear 
Still to bn affoatad era 

product* Itha bare, tm . 
heavy plataa and struetnral »hap.w, 
used by euali Indnstria# aa ihlpt' 
building, canning and aenctructlen,

plat
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OPEN 12:45
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U. S. Gets Priceless 
Dividend A s Result 
Of Millionaire's Stroll en either fide. It contain* more SANTA FE, N. M. (UPII—I mV* 

than «0  hulldlnsi which have R°>'. U, a former New Yorker, 
either been re«tored or recon- rum a muihroom farm *00 f^et 
atructed on their original founda- botow ‘be .urface of the earth l r ^  
tjonii an abandoned eoal mine *0 miles

No detail h u  been overlooked ,0",h S*"'* F* , ,
and no short cuts taken. The gla*s ‘{e ba* been at It four month*
In the window* wav made by the • nf‘ t‘Jin ‘ the orders that
same process used in the colonial com* In at *T5ft a pound. Hoy 
•ra—and hat the same Imperfcc- m,*y ,h*v? ‘be best-paying coal 
Horn. Even the gardens behind the *n. ‘b®
houses are planted and tended ai b*d mwi-i*. a™ eonked
they were In the ]8th century.* mushrooms for ?0 years as a

Wllllamshurg Is the only major cJ>«f " h*n be decided In raise 
privately-owned tourl«t attmcilon ‘bcm. Hit boss thotieht he wav 
In Ihe world which is operated, cr**F'. , ,
deliberately and cheerfully, at a *’u* be bas been so suecenful 
loss. Every cent taken In fmm ,hal "»p buyer has tried tn con. 
tourists jrooi to help pay ,he tract for his entire crop at a rre. 
cost of maintaining the town and ™ um price. Rny turned him 
Its staff of *.«X>. tlow"„ , , . ,

But the Income never covers Sl) ' real good .
all of the cost*. The Rockefellers "r ‘wo- be said. •‘Then
nick up the tab for the deficit*. 'vh»* ‘b̂ V cancel on me? Id  a 
The price tag en that stroll Is get- rather have IS small accounts
ting higher all the time, 'b*n b*1* °nf‘ . , ,Roy think! mushroom raising 

Is easy In a mint like hli. “ I'vrQ 
The highest point tn Berlin Is got a beautiful strain of pink 

at the peak of a M-fnnt hill com- imtshrmirns," he said. "Thny’re 
po<cd entirely of wartime rubble i mtteh more succulent thenl bee 
and now covered by flowers, i pale white ones you get all Ih# 
shrubs and tree!. I time."

_______ tm i taw/

mSmT. n*SM' WITH T>€ IIJ1nroi-cvTfM car* w ri? 
atom s/ not tx  tms tm  
■-wrwriil' suWifOTo 
■ SOW tap PUS OWN'

twv n m  a m  xnuMgnr <
H W X A A I  WOtCN W BCS'
iwr mn out or a«TM, r  
rrey awwo ut wje/ )

W S *L<35 LBAD Offi 
w it h  t w o  s/N O Lea...

t a g g e d  o n e  
.  IN W E E K 5 ;

Y m  can U  assured of the "averyilay" aavlnga ye* recelvt at Wade# 
because of the lew shelf prkca. H e Invite you to compere our price# 
end ye* will eee that Wide* offer* yo* more with every purchase.

J >& X2& MAOTIH* * *  NANCE O  AMO H LK W O  
^  L A S T  M ONTH,

W O  A 3  UAg, AMP 
TWICE A 3  UO LT/O SStt M A H T W  COM/.M

Meanwhile, in an ounAws'HipcouT:,

W AIT l  s 
I  WAS 

J U S T . . .

WMV PIPN 'T VUH 
9MY SO »BFO«r« T KlN P OW A  O ILLY 

H.ACH TO  H IPS 
A\ONuy i i -

AM«BV.« ) 'V“*^*t/S. 
FBK. A  1-----------

W U IJ I t  T V O U S N T  
YJU W N 9 K T O N JI

V  W B L L . . .
A  you  know you CAN
WND «W>NUy»
. IN  A
J 7  PICT.ONARVI

NUII.KT A  0 ^

CORN 21 ? 29
FOOD KINO

beans 3"'.”25-J W ILL  YOU HLLH ME 
MCNC W f .  PUWNlTl/RE, 

DAG W O O O ',____-WANT VOUR 
GRASS CUT V 
M ISTER ?)■/,

STAR FIRE 
Corned

i'm B u s y  
' c u t t in g
Th C GRAS! 

s- . NOW r

IT il AOCAL 
WE RE 'N 
BUSIN ESS

HOW 
Mi JO* 1 i  J u s t  h a v e  t w o  1 

MAUDS, M A P  l c a n t  
■» DO TWO THINGS i -  

AT Ot*CE

ARGO

TH«V MAVB A  DANDY I—Z 
WEST8 RN SHOW.,LOTts 
O ’COWBOYS, INDIANS , 
AN ,,, r~-----------  \

TH EY A LW A Y S  P U T  TO O
M UCH S A L T  IN TH *j-------
P O P C O IS N // / — > PRODUCE

Fresh
Juicy

FOOD KINO—12 Or. HU.

CAIilF.
PA8CAI

MimSKI.MANS 
API-LB H l i r C2 a 21*W IN G EV  •• MOW LONG 

HAvfl VOu SCfiN in l OvE
\mtm mc » Acroa-iA

1 ' -r

DSMEMSeB
h o w  vo u  u g e D  
TO MAICE UfluV 
r 4C S S  AT M E f

-wow.; 
u a3 r 
COA2Y 
ABOUT

. VOu.'.'

ARMOUR — I Or. Can 
VIENNA

since
WE

VVCPE
k-iD S.'

ECONOMY Sliced
Frozen FoodsFlorida Grade A, D <$ D
Morton’ii — 10 Ox.

Pot PiesU. S. GOOD ROUND

3 to 4 Lb. AverageWHY PONT VOU COYS* 
BACK to y\o« ro w anp  

P iN iS h  IT } *  >

/  BU T I  PO N T \  
THINK 1  CAN ’  

6 * T  ON THB A O *K  
CO»W h | * B  ABAiN 

BO  SOON .
Lean GROUND

Frneiy Acres — Sliced

StrawberriesLYKE8 — IS Ox. Pkf.
Sugar Creek

Wieners !

______________

Hlnrk Flag — 12 Ox.
Insect
BOMB 7 0

"EZ"

Slarcl1 q». 119*
M3.V’

Bleach <«• 115*
noon's j  
Ammonia qi. |19



Be A Success Story Through Horald Classified Ads. To Rent, Sell, Hire, Swap It's FA 2-2611
c l a u if ib m  in d h  

t —t o n  **# fou n d  
s - r * r  heat

Beach RtoUla 
4—Wanted T# Rent

1 9— deal f>t*tr For Sul#
#—Farmi . Acrtara .  Grata* 
t —Real ttta te  Wanted 
fc-Miecillaavmu 
*— Plvwen-Plaate-Shnh#

I*— Offtoe K<k i ««w 
11— AroemealW Trailer*
13— Baft* *  Mfftra
II— Jfar« Ropmue A Nitllatvy

Ifc
I I . .  PUae* Ta P.*t 
I t— Beamy Ptrloro 
I A— F**af* Half Wanted 
1ft_Mtla Ha|« waited 
i^ M ila  or Fa nut* 
t t —Work Wiatad
I t -  HoMtaai niMrtaihlM 
33—special Amir**
14— Plano Service*
31- Electrical roil rattan 
II— lu a ra a n
3T— Notic*-Par*e#*ls 

Art It!** Par la b  
Fanltar* A I m ab H

LOST — Set of t i r  key, ter Ply
mouth. N*ar 3rd St. Wtnn-Dlaia. 
Reward. Return ta Herald Of- 
flee.

g f f l i " n y v r  ~
EFFICIENCY apartmanta ault-

abla far eeuyla • » *l»«U Htaafc 
Private bath A ahowar. Ideally

•  located aaroaa (ran Feat onto*
1 nan In  Jacnbion Dipt, Stove.

W1UKA ArARTMENTSt reowi 
private hatha. 114 W. Flrat I t

I  and 9 bedroom homn avillibl# 
(or Immadlita rantal.

■eminolk realty
1H1 p«rh Avenue FA 1MM

Efficiency apt Air condltlonlni 
MttoCll. ilumberland C o u r t  
Kwy. 1T-SI South

FurnUhad apartmtnta. upitalra 
and downalalru. ISO A $«0 mo 
Pit FA I 39M_____________

Unfurniihad 3 badroom apart- 
mast n*ar Pina«r*»t Sehool and 
•hopping c*nt*r. No p*ta pl*»**- 
MIS Elm.

d u plex  « fu r n ish e d
In lanferdi for n n t by th« year

i A Lid* DUPLEX • FURNISHED 
In N#W Smyrna Bench, (or rant or 

tali. Call FA S*68M. ____
Furnlihad »Pt 3011* W. 1*1.
Lari* claan apartment, down- 

atair*. 1 amall. Ill Park Ave.
8 badroom furnlthtd bouae. 2556 

Palmetto At*. Ph. FA 3-07.15.

Furnlahed apartment, clean A 
rloaa In. See Jlmml* Cowan, 
Ph. FA 1*4019-

Unfurnished 2 bedroom liou»e. kit- 
chan equipped 2405 Willow Av.

Furnithed room’. The liable*, 401 
Magnolia Avr. FA 2-0780.

For Rant or Sale -  3 bedroom 
hnujp near hmr L‘nfurnl*hed 
except for ?tmr. I’b. FA 3-254P.

REAL ESTAT1 FOE RALE

I . badroom. attiebad | i r i |4 ,  at* 
tie fan. 1100 Dawn, MCM. Pay
ment* let. thin rent. 19 yra. 
*13 Eieamhla Drive. Call own
er Orlando OArdan 3-9S0B.

Nlco laiga hamp on tH  lata. May 
eonaMar trade for acreage or 
•mailer home. Ph. FA t-IAM.

W1 HAT* A HO MB 
r o *  YOU

HOUEl—3 A 4 Bedroom*
1 A I bath*.

Complete and ready for immedi
ate oeeopincy.

Ueitlaai
Buntand Eitata* — Sanford 
South Plneereit — Sanford 
WhUparlni Olba — TlturaOle
VA. Fiamclng

FHA In aarvlaa and FBA Baant-
Ing available.

You ran purchase a Home a* low 
•i *400. With monthly payment 
at aio.oo monthly.

We can qusJWy you far aaa of 
theia hemal In 30 minimi. Yea 
can ttir t enjoying tha home 
while wa proem tha MF*f* 

Developed bp

ODHAM *  
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. l t- tt  *  ITtb I t  
Fbawa FA 1-1U1 

BRAIT.EY ODHAM. P m .

Thl* la a fuait pan to the Rlu 
Theatre for Bay Thomai. Exp 
data Aug. 1*. *M.

t= U i RBTATE FOB

Welcome 
NAVY

Wa invlt* you to b# our fuoit 
s t on# of Sanford* loading 
motola.

Eayi Cta •#
Plehad Up At Out 

Office

ODHAM A 
TUDOR Inc. -

Cor. Hwy. ITU 4  3Ttk I t. 
Phowe FA 1-1101 

BRAILEY ODHAM. Pr#*.

DEBARY—t'.ntral local Inn, near 
atora*. Prartlcally new hnme. 
hard" nnd floor*, 111 hatha. 
Prle.d far a fact aeta at II !,*(**, 
W. T. CORBITT. Irabar. Ph. 
NO l<4Tlt.

Thla la a meat paia to the H.ti 
Theatre for Dick Mjpa«. Err 
data Aug. i». ’5*.

jy U J ^ I T A T ^ O jr B A L f .

RAYMOND M. BALL 
rea ltor  a INIUROR 
Real Eitata • Rental* 

DEPEND ABLE INSURANCE 
Ulird Rt, A Park Avenue, loath 

A i m  FA 14441

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT RTKNBTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE — I.. J. RIINER

Aaooelaiaa
III N. Park — Ph. FA M4M

I rtnry 4 badroom home on ror- 
nlr lot. within 3 block* down- 
town bualna** action. Will 
make a nice home for a laeit 
family or gted apartmant houia. 
Ph. FA 21841.

HIGHLAND PARK
ONLY 11000 (SOWN. Thia I hod- 

room heme nan ai a pin with 
nlco yard. *

ROBERT A. WILLIAM*, Realtor 
RavMond l.undqalat. A»*or.

FA 3-IMI Atlantic Ranh Bid*.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH* -  RBALTOR 

Ell*. Mathtfw—Velma Genaalei, 
Aaaoelataa.

tMl Park Are. FA 3-53.1t
'FA R M ER 'S a g e n c y

N. V. Farmer, Rfaltar 
D. H, Whltmer#, Ateae.

HI 9. French Ave. Ph. FA 1-591 
After hour* FA 3-2816 or FA 2-4931
New 2 bedroom CB home on arra 

tat. Bargain far reih-wlll ae- 
rapt term*. Ph. FA l-MM after
4:00 p. m.

For tha Bait Ruya In Rail Eitate 
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY 

W, A. Cagle, Jr. Balaaman 
110 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 3*3111

Furnlihad 2 hvdruom bom*. Con. 
, vtniinl to nhnrpioit cantar and 

■ NA*. Ph. FA 2.41*3. After 
9 p.m. FA 2.:t7'J4.

3 rm. apt- 112 Elm. FA 2 3231.
UnfurnUhed apt. FA 2.2*01.
3 room aaraje apt. Electricity A 

water furnlahed. Ph. IA 2-1305
2—Block houMa. 2 bedroom*, kit

chen, apace heater, furrmhad, 
*75 mo. Apply t*nt Waihing- 
ton Av*-. I hloek F.. of Mellon- 
vlile Ave._______

2 badroom home, unfurnuhed. 
Xllchen with atove A refrigera
tor. FA 2-3611. •.,M2 Vale Ave

S Room unfurniihad apartment 
Al condition. Celery A Mellon- 
villa, A. J . Ptterion, FA 2-2733

Modern 2 bedroom trailer with r*- 
bana. Water A garbasr .ervlre 
furniihcd. W  mo. FA M W

Furnlahad eottaga f o r  rent. 
FA 2-5m .  _____

Efficiency garage apartment. All 
convenience*. elo*#-in. MS Pal- 
maito Ava. Ph. FA 2-4109.

For Solas Large, new ranch type 
CB bouaa, 3 badroom*, 2 bath*, 
l.ocalad ronvanlant to NAS. 
Many dailrahla faatura*. Price 
qnly 113,300.00. Down payment 
12,000.00. Term* arranged. A 
bargain at thl* Klee.

Lake Front: Spacioua 3 badroom 
CB hnu«e, 73 foot frontal# on 
Urge lake. Price *20,500.00 with 
tcrnn. A really good huy.

J y .  J a b u  Ct
A B. PBTERION 

Broker Aaaoelate*: A, B. Pc — 
tan Jr., P. J. Chaataraon, Gar
field WllltUa, and R. W. Wil
liam* Gertrude P Fnx 

111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA t-*lM 
A. L. DOTWHPy r e m t  Rm vryiir

Home .Seeker—Notice This I* It. 
2 bed room, 1 bath for ju*t 
tlaiKi. ih.'O ilown, approx, too 
mnnth payment*. Ph. FA 2.4102, 
A. n. HUBERTS, llrg. Real 
L iu ir Rrokrr.

FurnUhad apirtmant »30 mo., 
adull*. 704 W. 4th. Phone 
FA 2-3*89. __

FurnUhad cotujr. all 
Near entrance to Bait Call 
TA 2-3721,______________ __

Furnlahed | i r a |e  apartment. tMl 
Oak A v e . _____

I bedroom houie. kitchen eqiilp 
pad. Fanead back yard. Ph. 
FA 1-3043.

I bedroom houia, rent ar lane. 
Very clean. Kitchen equip pod. 
Large corner lot, tarporte and 
garage. Skhnol iero** Greet. 
P. 0. Box UT. Phone FA 2 i» t.

3 bedroom unfurniihad houie with 
plea Florida room. Availahlo 
till December lit at 2532 Pal 
metto. Ph. FA 3*357 after 5
p.m. ___

3 Badroom unfurniihad houia St* 
Holly Aw*. Hi per mo. Contact 
M. L. Raborn, FA 1-3*5B. ___

I Bedroom Duplax. FA 2-0JS3.
i - s i i r u  l » f  A ll  "

VF.W SMYRNA OCEANFRONT, 
onn * two bdrm. apt*.. *** * 
|lo  wkly, block from Flagler. 
McGrath. Bex 1411 CBS. ;NSB. 
or TaL OA *4111. ____

Aparom ta, SSI 9*. Atlantic, 
Ft. 7A WML

3 fldrm. CR home, lovely Florida 
room, electrli- kltchan, attic 
fan. air conditioned brdm. On 
tp.irioua lot. $12,000. ottradivr 
irrn’i. Th. FA 3-2*43 after 3.31 
P M

S.'iflO DOWN
*13 per month. 3 bedroom home 

Total Prlet 110,SM.
ROSA l«. TAYTON

Refill* rad Boil Ettnto Broker
Ph FA 3-1S09—17-W3 at Hiawatha

Ciittnm Built—3 bedroom, 2 tile 
bath home. Living room, dining 
room, panelled den, large kit
chen with dUpoial, diihwaiher. 
rrfngiriter, built In ran(« A 
hraakfait bar. Skaded lot. Ph. 
FA 2.1247.

T, W. MERO, Broker
Phone FA 2-24*1

BUY DIRECT
New 3 bedroom. 1** bath maionry

home.
Only Ml,flfl.1. — 1.19.1 Down 

W* Monthly. Th. FA 2-1*10, Mr*. 
Ralph Jarvl*.

3 Bedroom CB houie, earporte, 
patio. Jalouiied Florida room 
114 So. Pinacreit. Priced right 
for quick ante. FA 2-933*.

Hama — Cholca location, Rot* 
Court, >00* Grand Vitw Av*., 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, living room, din
ing room, Florida room: kit
chen equipped. Immediate oc
cupancy.

3 Badroom—1 Bath Bom* 
fa Beautiful Wynwiwaa# 

Immediate OetupMtj 
Low Dowd Paymawt 

•0 Year F.HJk. Ftaaaatng
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Fbawa FA 1-31*0
Charry Real Eitate Agency 

Dial FA l-im -N etiry  
111! W. 13th St. Aoar-Barber Shop

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
3944 French Av*.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
Jobnny Wglkaf, Anodlto 

"ClU Mail" Fltao* FA SM41

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

-  F.H.A. -
$23o.oo

(Iruludo# Clsohig)

$8280°°
only H7.S0 monthly

Circulating Iw M t 
Car parte 
Bcrean Ferak 
Utility Room 
U rge Leto.
City Wator 
flawori
Farad Itrwato

« Block. Waal Of Frawah
Av«nu* *n Mth It root.

MODEL OFRH DAILY

Oaarga H.
MAYFAIR HOMER INC. 

Pbewa FA B-TBM 
F. 0. Bex M, l « f » 4

IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE 
ilk Crumley A Montalth 

at UT South Park Ph. FA 3-

No Closing 

Costs !

Knr Vnur Rea* l.ofitiuni (!onitxuc*
tton A Flnmcing i u ................

RAVENNA PARK

Cum* fin  Tnday A H#a flur 4 
A 4 Badroom, 1-1*4 A 2 bath 
hem*.

Boat Financing!
.19 Year Ixtana

Monthly Payment* A* Uw Aa 
191.01

No floalng Cnal 
Nil Second Mgt.
No Hidden Coni*

Down raymtnU A. Lew Aa 1990.

Phlllipa Properties, 
Inc.

Balae Offiea Located ta Ravtnna 
Park. Drive Wait 2 mile, on
20th St. from Park Ava. Phona 
FA 2-72*3 nr FA 2-1019 Adelaide 
H. Moire Rapre.antetlva.

REDUCED
9Y OWNER 

DR. TERRY BIRD
Air conditioned two hadroom CH 

home built 1*53. Tiled bath, 
n i t r i c  k i t c h e n .  Venetian 
bllnda. Cernleea A draprlea. 
Urge lot pine tree,. In city 
near .hopping renter. Ideal for 
reuple. Back yard fenced. Shal
low wall. Large airport, ratio 
foundation. Reduced |I00—Now 
priced at 91*54. Terma to ault 
buyer. Owner being lr*n*f«rrtd. 
Ph. FA 2-JMO.

2 Lovely eak ahadad lota In heau- 
Mful Mayfair Section. Inquire at 
214 E. l*th Bt. between 0 A.M. 
and 4 P.M

•7*300
INCLUDES CLOSING 

YES. that'* right — there are no 
hidden chargaa In thla deal; 
Modam. 3 BR I hath home, kit
chen equipped, tirratto floor*, 
lovely Florida room. Haa just 
been completely redecorated, 
and la ready t» move into. 
Large oak , haded tot, in quirt 
raaldentlal .action.
TOTAL TRICK; 3I3.300.IHI -
3K Tr mtg.

ARE AND COMPARE
W. H. "Bill" Stamper Agency 

Ranter A Inaarer 
Aiioc. Guy Allan. H. E. I offer 
Arietta Price, Evarett Harper

rhOlto FA 14181____ X12 S. Talk.

11—AUTOMOBILES—T R A ^Lll!
Money .pint for Rent—hi* Wgnt. 

BUY A MOBILE HOME I \  
Navy Welcome

l a .  Dnwn Payment, F.a.y Term*.
MODERN MOBILE HOMES 

.Silts ind Sarvleo 
2*11 So. Orlando Dr. 

Sljtford Th, FA 1-7181
4* Pontlar, good condition. $73. 

FA 2n«|§.
M'A—< AR RHNTXIT
DRIVE A NEW \R * ywhere. 

any time. Rental .m ice  Includca 
With, gaa ■ nd itiMirance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car tlcniili, 401 E. lit St.. 
FA 2-3104.

_IFECIALJtKRV|JE§<

•apda Task* Ftayod asl
Ctaaxad -  Dell# field* Ra-Lald

CALL H A R R Itrr-FA  I-I1H

m > Y  SPEARS
BRACBITT T O ! A BARBU CO.

B09 lanford Ava. FA M9M

Punlture Moving A Storage 
NtLLIrR, Aaewl 
“ “  1 LINE*

FA M ill
WASHBURN V A IIL lW
r. m  ph
WABHIUR 

1300 French Am

ii—Boats *mi motors

AIR-CONDITIONING  
H. h. p o r n  CO.

200 B. P ark -----FA WI94

Talevi.imi Tube* Tcated Fra*.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The TntiWn Pelt, 
2*17 S. French Ave.

H P. Fln-'tonr 135. Monrin- 
hoe. 113, fttqtilra 703 Fr*neh. 
FA 2.0335 ’

Your Rvlnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

304-6 5 E. lit Thune FA 2.39*1.

WOOL8EY
Marine Flnloho#
For Your Boat

Srnhnrlk Oltou nmi I’slnt C«. 
113-114 W. Hd Bt. Th. FA S-44II

It— PtitLlverinckSuapli**

poll SALE Eng II nit Springer 
Spent.I Pupptr. A KG Rcgl.ter- 
rd from a Pedigree of Cham- 
rton* 2«04 Hiawatha Av*. Ph. 
FA 3 344*.

Peibgir,- Collie, female, 3 month, 
old FA 2 5254

19-ARTICLES WANTED

Ca«h for furniture or .urwlua, 
Super Trading Po.t. Sar.for<l-Or- 
l«»,|„ |lwy fA 2-0477

17-R E \im r PARLORS

Sprout On Prrinnuent* 
Alr-ciimlitiiined Shop—Sufi Water 
HARRIiriTH BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S Oak Ph. FA 2-5743
1*-FIMALE HELP WANTED

Hnu.rwlvt. -earn Itltt. urrkly at 
home, Nn .riling, lilRmfleil 
work, p o, tin. *tt:i7, Fort 
W orili. Trim.

WOMEN SEW, ee-* laady-cut 
Hiup aiuund, apron. Itmnr. Net 
It* hi profit, nn dufrn. Sparc- 
time pinfliahia undertaking. 
Write. ACCURATE MFOR’S. 
Freeport, New York.

Vaeanm fleaner Repair* 
Repair. A pin* for all makaa of 

elaanare Elactrelux. Hoover, 
Kirby, Ale-way, G. E. Replace, 
went part*. Work guarantad. 
menl part*. Work guarantee#. 
FA 2-47*1.

Robinson’. Furniture A Cabinet 
Shop. 9U French Ave. If if, 
wood we ran build It. Raftniil). 
inj for Florid* fllmale. See our 
di'play

L A D  LAWN MOWERS
Edsor-. Power Mower, For Ren* 
Watt 30th St. Ph. FA S-TST3

Trart-’.r work, dl.clng, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA 5-4HS.

!»* f j j t o r t  itrilfe Wett. Aug. 6. IBM—P»g# »

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Vert ufto# •  Card ef Thaaki in The gaidard Herald towto # 

which la difficult to fill In any other way Net aniy i#_l
Gricieua aapratilon of gratltud# to theie who have 

INI## but elae aourtaoualy acknowledge* the mto«*4 i 
*•**••*< 1b# a u y  to whom a paraonaJ aot# ef tb«aS#d«

Nawipiper Card; #f Thaaka ar* accoptod ;a  MeJally at 
Ijy Peat, lb# net ad authority on etiquette, facia they aagwa

SJL'VW

■■III
u  Tkara ia ■* praacribed form for * par# <f Thank*. N h i M ## 
brtof or a* detailed aa you daitro. Whan the oaeaatm eemaajr## 
will nad a aympathatteaily undariUadlgg moabar #1 #ov •*#■ 9# 
aittat yew.

THE MIN MEMORIUM" NOTICE 
It i* the cuatnin of many famllle* In thl* country to t t a a t a e  

rale a bereavement by an “In Meaarlam" netto# I* — >$»*## 
riaailGed column,. They tind a real aotaa# them#. Proearattoa m  
a* I# rt Ion of a m It a bt* verte brtrga back to tb m  t##d#r, Ba##M|l 
raealteclioni. Aa L iu  Cook, the EsgUak po#l IU  M I l M M f  
oxpraaaad it:

“How cruelly awaat ar# lb# etkuw 
that atari •

What memory playa an «M IttM 
on the heart."

Moat frequently an In Mamorhim la 1 
UfV of death. However, other data*, wh

n v s s i p 2 ^ r n & A i - * K■r# among other ijgitifleaat occoatowa eheaen.
’ If yati ar# hailfatit to oxproia your landag *J 
form, you may avail your**lf of the Herald'* *el 
voraea. Thai# enraaa In poatlo beauty the emea

Ameng them ar* verie*------
THE R ...

Card* ef Thank* and la Mtmorlum a th it i,  duo 9# Ik# I
may run to canaldarahle length, ar* billed at gt .O# por oolwm# I

•motion a
it# t# cay

wJUB

a |

■30
a

c

DAILY CROSSWORD

13-A—ROOFING A PLUMBING

m
rontraet and Renalr Weak 

1007 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA M

PLUMBING
Cooiraatlwg A Repair*

Free Mtlmate.
R. I.. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 2 -tlll

21—PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TL’NINf 

Fh. FA
sTMaSsr*™'"0

9-47M AJur 1:00 p.«.
25—ELECTRICAL BERVtCEB

FRIGIDAtRE . 
and aervkn O. 
Fla. Phsna

•T ."ir’
»* FO *-l*l . .  .

forii FA I-5IU after C p.m

**!#■
Jth , Ovted# 

•-1*19 or low

llanro Instructor-, Girl. 1* tn 2* 
j r. wanted Will train. Inquire 
in:* «k N. HI-d . UrLoml 

SU  DAN SnilIOt. UK DANCE

Call Sid h r  free animat* on any 
rlarlrical arrvicr needod. Houia 
wiring * ana tally

Bid V Ik Ion
RANDALL RLECTRIG CO.

Ill  Magnolia Fh. FA l-Olil

Till" i- a Kue-t pat, tn tne Movie 
I .rod Ride-In Theatre f.,r I. .1 
lit-ncr. E,p. data An: 19. '59.

Dance Inairiu-inr, ss.intcd. Will 
Iraqi Inqulto 1,19 ' i  N III,it , 
licLand.

SUEDAN td lu o l.  m  DANCE
9 Bdrm. CB horrfa. excellent con 

dttlon, poor trhonl and -hupping, 
prietd right. ON Saiita Si. Pit 
FA 3-4I90.

^ jJ j* ^ j l* t j l^ 5 fa n J # d _
WANTED — Choice building InU 

on Improved -trertt. either 
aingly or In blocWa, Sanford 
aria.
V. STEWAHT HEI.MLY

Raaltor
DOBarv Phono No * n n
Retired Couple—Would like to buy 

four or five room bourn- with 
email garden apace. Sanlmd. 
Florida nr vicinity. Muit be 
ranonablc. Writ# Ann Lloyd. 
214 Trualnsv Siriat. Charleston 
I, Wait Virginia.

i-fUlWrWM.TTJlWHi 1
POTTED PI,ANTS. Ph. FA I-1*33 

or FA 1-0370. S A N F O R D  
FLOWBR SHOP. Wa telegraph.

WOODRUFF’S 
Farm A Garden Center

"Liwn Mower Rantal Sarvlea" 
*01 Calory Ava.

irg* aalectlon of Hthlarui, full 
bliHim. *1.00 up. AI>o beautiful 
Croton*, l.no up 

GRAPEVII.I.F, NURSERY 
Grapevllla Ava. Ph. FA 3-09*4

A. K. ROMETTER, FLORIST
er

MemiW af Ftortat 
Telegraphy Delivery Aaea

^TTFTI?

Typewritui, Standard and Fort- 
able. Adding Mschlnti, all at**• 
Caah Raglitara. lala* A Renial* 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
314 Magnolia Ph, FA 1-04*2

Man wanted -Fur Rawlrigh bu-i- 
iir** In pail Sotifi-iil or E 
Vidiial* Co. N-i c . poi letter nerd
i-d tu nl-til. SmIi-1 rn-v III niakr
;im| profit- ginal, Stmt itu 
meiliatei) Sic *' L. Sbiniyo. 
flux ' 36, Entert-itie nr 
nawlelsh'. Drpt FAH-4fH-190, 
Mi-inphl*. Tonn.

K«r Truck Trmi*pnrl*tlnn llrnt 
eraji. Gimd oppoitnnllv for 
loyal A rffirirtit worker Free 
to tra 'r l  Write flnx A fir r « 
Hanford Herald

15 A— flUtl.OTNG-MHFA
(' \I\TJNC,

FLOOR tandlng and fmlelHw# 
Cleaning, wa x i n g .  SarvtUg 
Saminol* County alnrt ttl*.

H. M. Glewan, Lake Mary
PAINTING ■ Interior A Exterior 

A l work, il l  Klin. FA 3 ?«*,

ACROSS 
1, Fallow 
S.Prtcloug

metal
#. PiaaTra# 

■tala
Id. Benefit
13. Divination

by dream*
14. Marry
lABUdinc

piac*
1#. Hirer (O.B.) 
3T. Flat-topped

hill*
It. Engroeeed
lb. Hawthorn 

bofri**
Td.Tanntaaraa
ST. Auatrian 

coin
3$ rarfumed 

r*d powder 
I Ifll)

St. Seldtar on 
guard 

.Dark*
SS. Famata 

ahaap
15. Diver 

igwita.)
**. A alio of 

coal
M.Frovantad '
43. Banal 
45. Stringed

iMtrumant
44. Parrota 

(NX )
45. Flnlahaa

DOWN
1. Walking

■lick
S. Haatenad
*. Cuckow

4. Part* in 
ovary ■ 
hundred 

St-Kind 
of raya 
tphya.)

#. Egga 
T. D loom bark 
$  Qamlr.g 

cube*
•.Cut, aa 

graa*
11. Uxirttun 
31. Malt kiln 
IT. Gay 
1*. Avoid*
It. Rlvtr (8.A.) 
SO. Tha hand 

(alang)

21.Panon 
Mid 

SA Par-
34. Con

flict 
29. Pig

pen 
tT.be.

St. Part 
of
chair bath

st.Daliavaa 
aa.Nrwt
33. Labor SA Gift’d
34. American 

Indian
94. Trudge 41. The 1

17
TT

t r

"t
U J
lT j
m  ^  ! f

Tot I'aintiBg call Mr. Taakar, Pk 
PA 3-41*0 or TA 3 *007.

T-TWiTTnT
RiH.lJkWAY, Hn.rlial and Roby

, Red*. Day. Week m  Mowto-
Trl FA t-Rllt. Furwrtnro 

11* Waat Flrat 14

»n— Mali- Or Female
Mcn-Woman 920 Daily Sell Lu

minous n i m a p U i m  Write 
Raavan Co., Altlahorn, M***-

21— Warl" Wanted
While woman - i iito for rluldirn 

in your imnia Eight humanork. 
Ph. FA 2-2*52.

Will care fnr Infant In my home 
EA 2-7719

Ymatimiera Imanl children. Ph.
F A 2-2577
KIDDIE II WEN NURSIRY~ 

Alt Ag* Children Weleewie 
Fa l- tlt*  IIM Palmetto Ave.
fl-TITIH.gfl fHr .4Al.r 1
llr.mlifill liniirt nm ril round wal- 

nui table ciniv tin. FA 2-5040.

Kip, middle ago while I 
ler, ilav or mtr. fa 2

-al-v
i'.lJH

•It

t^RUBINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Grocery -turr ami filling «i*t|nn 

rumplrlp. Kxi-cllenl io<atii>n In 
rlly. FA 2-7 MM

V S. CIVIL BERvTc F. TESTS’ 
Man-woman. 19-93. Start high 
*• 90*. M week, Traparauirv
training until appointed. Thou*, 
and, nf John open. Experience 
• aually iinn*ce««ary, FREF. In- 
formation nn |oh« xilaric-, rc 
qulremanti Wr i t *  t o d a y : 
Linroln Service, Pekin 24. Illi* 
noia.

jj^WFHCUI. SERVICES

11—AUTtiMOBItm*—THAILRSq
DON# COVER RHOP

Seat Rover* — Truck Scat*
At Willi* PoflUae—201 W. let.
It will pay YOU to aa* ut before 

you huy. Opes Evtmnft and 
Sunday*.
I  AST* ID K TR4JLRR SALCS

Paiatka, Fla.
’4* — II ft. houietraller P-r.e 

rraat Trailer Park, 2*10 Mag 
noli*.

Fautlaa'g • Rlmblev’a . Vaiikall'* 
Or A Goad Uaad Car

Sm  Rtf Herron at
IM W. lat St. Or Call FA 3-0331 

After d y. # , FA AIM.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, male- 
menu, invnieai, hand hill*, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  etc. Progre,*lva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2USI- 
403 Writ Kith St.

1‘amt I 2.M gal T.Shirt* 4*o 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

.110 Sanford Avenue
Maytag Automatic wiahrr. Wll 

14011, now telling (or IIA) F.x 
rrllcni condition Ph. FA 2-4041.

Cotton A Moot Varna. Notion,, 
Thread*, Tape«.

roi,Lin s  iinnny sh o p
At Tha Hlgn (if The Totem Polf. 

2617 B. French Ava.
Okra hy th* buahal. FA 3-041*.

r*M H i mmm

TtFlmTbJfcmE « C
nr awgee tope*. Ceftou m  g«W

Admiral il ft. upright deep 
(recie like new HAS. Ph. 
FA 2.4941. Alin mticallaneoU*
/urniture.

FINANCE your new car with a 
loan from tha FLORIDA STATE 
HANK OF SANFORD.

PUMPS — HPRINKK 
•TBTHMB

AH tree* aed atae,, I
"D# ft Yeuraelf"

W | REPAIR AND iERVICH
Miaktae* and t̂apply Ce.

SOT W. 2nd St Ph. FA I-44N
WELL DRILLING 

Falrbanki Mono Pump* 
Rapatra to all makea 
HOWARD C. LONG

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phan* FA 3-2833

nafrigrrator, good condition. Stu
dio couch, new covering. Ph. 
FA s-filin.

29—FURNITURE «6d 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD#

$SAVE|
Now A U*td

Furnllur* and Appllanto#

Mather of Sanford
E. Flrat PA l-OOU

(

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - MATER
New in4 Uaad 'Furniture 

111 E. Tint SE Ph. FA l-N tt

ig

Try and Stop Ma
----------- ly BINNITT CUtt

A GLAMOUR OtRL whoM eKtpadgo arw faithfully
triad In tho beat goialp column* eenfldod 4# OM arlb#  

that ih* always Jumped out of bed th# flrtl 3 M M d  A * #M<# 
raya ahon# Into her boudoir.
Bho neglected ta add that 
her boudoir window face* 
waat. * * *

A lU f tovtator oxyUlnad 
th* aaorot of her alack eyara-
turn, to a ganUomaa friend. “I 
Juat look at a company'* an
nual balance atiaat," *h* atatad.
“If tha tolat aaeato and th* 
tout lUblRUoa a n  exaelly th*
•am*. I know a-vrythug* all 
right," a a *

i aclrooooo whe maka be- 
Ilav* they lev* oach nthardfar- 
ty war* dialog logalhar at th*
Algonquin- "I’v* Juat taechad the danfgnw# a f» ‘ M  ywu tow*,* 
•dmlttad oat ooyly. “How omaalng,'' rto*t«i th# #0#r, "Wb#9 
Colayadyour1

The marriage nf a prominent #p«r»# magnet# ha# iwaahad tt# 
nip ard-lurk ataga: h* taka* th* nlp-an# Ml# he# to ktok kM MS 
bad.

M—FURNITURE and
ItnUAEHOUI^GOOnS

I



CATSUP 2~-33/
M TtRfllM T BLUE or WHI7I

ARROW 2* 99/
SOLD M IDAL PLAIN or SBlF-RISINa

FLOUR 5 £ 49/
*

D IX II DAILNO FINE QUALITY SALAD

DRESSINGi 39/
N IP  SOUTH COOL RIFRISHNO

Orange Ade- 19/

tA H TA Mouictous

TH8MMON

P k g  

OnW  -
■ CH®***

S B S M B
K  a ° r ; m  1 1

DtltCVOU*

T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  A R E  F R E E
W I 1 H  r v [  R Y  P U R C H A S E

i t  aelentkte to mi!
tor.)
Retort 1. toritoc
r m i  tH tmittoiul

JIANAPOLI* (UP1) -  Tba 
fount scientist put a dead 

In a 10-foot pntumitlc
f ( •

I who of th« tuba extended 
n ramshackle building and 

•tralght at an alrnaft 
windshield, three-quarter* 

Inch thick, mounted on a

» aetantlit poshed a button. 
eUeken, * white leghorn 

had been patnleaaly alee- 
.jd  and than gripped In a 
eloth uck, ahot out of tha 

400 mflaa an boor, It 
Into tha wtadableld. 

.4 chlekas ipitteied In a 
of apllntera, blood and

_.a
fan that |1aia win nevar do/' 

tha adantlit
waa Just oaa of tha an* 

.. aanta folnt on at tne Civil 
I r e n a  uetlee AdmlnUtratloa'a 

eal Development C an  t a r  
ban — a J00-aera alia 

larfalf of aoma dlirap. 
ktn| balldiofa tahabltad 
vatf raputabla taehni-

, • 4
firing of a ah liken through 

iparimantal cockpit wind* 
waa typieal of tha TDC’t 

llrda a fa a manaea to alr- 
. Cockpit wlndihlalda must 

lirotif anoufh to wlthitand 
tto  Impact of a larfa bird hit- 
toll tha f la it at apacdi up to MO 
>1 flat an hour.

j  ■ TDC aetantlata alto ara work*

—Darllfht radar displays: thli 
involves projecting regular radar 
Imagaa on a TV screen. thu* mik
ing tha Image not only larger but 

iy to tea even In broad day 
h t Present radar la almnit uia* 
a unlaia viewed In a dark room. 
-How mrnn* of handling Jat 
Knar traffic; uilng simulated 

traffic control center*, the 
tantlito have worked out 
of efficiently working tha 

Iter Jets Into today'e pUton* 
traffic pattemi.

-Larger radar display* for con- 
l center*; thli h ll hnn ac* 
apllihtd by photographing ra*
1 Imagaa, developing tha pta- 

In second*, and projecting 
onto big uhle*. There, con* 

jllera ean “Me" departing and 
living traffic not only more 
larly, but on a Irale big enough 
allow efficient, manipulation of 

ttte Information cards reprr- 
Itlng the airliner* ahnve. The 
far Image reache, the table in 

Ut 1(1 seconds; the technician* 
trying to cut this down to 

|lt*aeoond*.
-New type* of fuel tank* which 
n't nipture on Impact. New*, 
.n were allowed to watch dell- 
fate deitrueUon of • helicopter, 
pped with o ale Van in g thud 
n a 26-foot tower. It hit tha 
und at a speed of 40 feat a sec- 
. The experimental tank creek- 

.‘open, but In aueh a way that 
|  fuel trickled out Instead of In 

y, ("When It »proya It'e more 
to catch fire and explode," 

IBtlat explained. "Thla tank 
j  poBaibtlttlra." >
-Way* to haul# fire* In Jet 
Knar engines. Amerlean-mada 

Ilka Boeing'* tot and the 
flea DC-6 will have thalr an* 

ring*
CAA teata have

,12*01

NU Soft

FABRIC SOFTENER
Instant
NIAGARA STARCH 
cTlo ss  STARCH 2
tj11-.r gtrs jis gi

PAPER TOWELS 2 fit 37'
Soft Aaorbent
NORTHERN TISSUE 3^.27*
Afflo

1-Lb 
Pkg

Pkg* Z O

Quort
Bottle

impended below the 
| |  ‘‘pods." f!** teete

(To r n  s t a r c h
drUet

M A Z O L A  OIL  
^1d  LABEL KARO ’&,u 
U NIT STARCH 2

D airy Delights!
Superbrond
COTTGE CHEESE &  29'
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE 2 SS 29'
Kraft all Flavors

PARTY SNACKS £  20

RMHTf
p r ic e s  noon 

THURS., PHI. A BAT.

W-D "Branded" Shoulder or

CHUCK STEAK * 5 9
Swift Premium Gr. "A " Dr & Dr Quick Froz- Large 4-6 Lb*

BAKING HENS* 35
W-D "Branded" Tender Delicious

RIB ROAST
llMtcs the possibility of in 
i Ara reaching * vital wing 

.if*./ At the TDC. tecbnl* 
deliberately let a fire rig* 

nireied In a TOT “moekup” 
icarly in minutes; the flamea 

irir reached 'he wing, 
iportera who saw some of 

mt  experiments In progress at 
Canter were most Imprest ad, 
yar, by the mirtyrtd chick-

j y  the leghorn proved that 
particular windshield wasn’t 

1  enough, the newsman went 
uneh. Tried chicken waa on 
menu.

miard Traces 
uko To Spain
__ DE I.A PRONTERA,
T u rn  — Jose Rivera (Ion* 
, i s  amateur lexieologlit, 

-to  believe* that Alaska I* 
1 after Andalusia in aouth-
■gfe-

j  Gonial** rash** birral* 
Uia itoraga of sherry In tha 

■v famed bodega* In thla city, 
hobby, ha like* to trice 

1 origin of geographic name*. 
Aa to Al**ka, be point* oat 
at bla word was the Runian 
r of a lfin l Aleutian, the orl* 
aj Eskimo name for both tha 
littan Illxoda and tha main- 
‘ of lb* fFth a tale.

01 <HA the; gat tola word
-......
;mgtalar daaerlba Andalusia 

oaradle* It t* known to ho 
aa tto Eaklmoa decided to 
w XAIM for thalr own land, 
lit we .ahould apeak of the 

,_ s l»  UUndl. net tto Alau- 
lalind*. Andalusia sot Alai-

Tasty - Terrific!
iVhen Prepared .  M
With Adolph's ,
A eat Tenderiitr Jof ■» m  •

7" CUT 
CLOSK 

TRIMMED

Branded" Freeh Plcvorfui Lion W-D "Bwndod"

Georgia Peoche

Sliced Bacon
Junrryland Mot or Mffd Copelond ' Ktooon'i Wafer

u. 5 9 ‘ P'k Sausage u , 4 9 ‘ Franks msatu, 4 9 ! Sl'ed Ham 3  sk j,* !1

s
^

l!
h

Q
. 

“CM

Blue
RINSO

til 33*

Frogront
,, LIFEBUOY
} 2  ill 21*

Liquid
WISK

Con 41

00 Fragrant
LIFEBUOY.

. 2  B  29*

Dlthwaihef
DISH-ALL

X 43*

}f Complexion Core
I  LUX SOAP
I  2  Ban 21*

Fluffy
A L L

’% 3 3 ‘ J,kL; 79*

| Complexion Core
LUX SOAP
Z Bori Z 7

Gronulated
SILVER DUST

til 35*

Detergent
LIQUID LUX

22-0* 7 Q 4  
Can /  J

Liquid Sbortenng
Wesson Oil

Vi $123 
Gol 1

All PurpoM
BREEZE

til 35*

Premium Shortening
SNOWDRIFT
3  &  85*

Mild G k . I I ,

LUX FLAKES
^5 35*

All VmkoM-
: SPRY

3  &  95*



I

and properly 
tl«i aid n  
the proper da

in road eonitmt*
••tntanaiw* M

»f  rood ' r d H T S  
adequate drainage 

Dunn u td M n l 
money and wealth 
•pent In tj* U rn

ENS. DON ETHEL EN8. ROBERT DICKKL ENB. WILLIAM T. BLAKE MORE 
ALL THREE NEW OFFICERS were cnmmfanimicil recently while on duly In till Medl-

« B V i

Weather ®h* lleraOl
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILT NEWSPAPER *

\tfL , XLIX Ealablkhed IMA SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY. AUGUST 7 .10H8 United

Equalization Board
ect ing Homes

Balloon Heading 
for Stratosphere 
Collapses In Flight

CROSBY, Minn. (U PD - A ft. 
santle pintle balloon tontalnlni 
a female monkey, frog* and gold- 
fiah i i  pasaangtra eeuapaed today 
■t 10.000 feet about one hour if- 

^  It itarted a 19-milt trip to lha 
itratoiphert.

Air Fare* ipohaamtn nld  It 
wa# the laryait plutle balloon 
evtr launched.

A Winten Heaeirtb Laboritor- 
It* official here aald It waa not 
known what eauitd the failure. 
He did net know whether the 
monkey er other eontente of the 
balloon turvlred.

4 M. almllar launehlnf about the 
>Tm* ilie waa deitroyed by sharp 
air eurrenla at 40,000 feet.

The balloon roared iky ward 
from an open-pit mine naar hare 
at •  a. m. (cdt). The Air Forea 
Lott contact with It at 7 a. m.

The monkay waa atripped with 
photoienitlve plate* to mtaeure 
the eoamle ray*. The Air Tore* 
•trailed that the fllyht waa plann
ed to Inaura the monkey would not 
to  harmed aa •  result of the 
tu t

the froya and goldfish. aa well 
aa enloni and potateei, ware aent 
■left to a tody any cats dam an 
that algkt eeeur at tha M-rnUe 
altitude.

1o addition, fruit file* and a 
typo ef funpu, neuroatere, were 
Included la the ea rn  to aee If 
coimte raya h u m  any nnatle er 
karldltary ehangai.
* he flant billion. made of thin 

yatheleno plaetic, maoauree Ml 
feet la dlamater and walgha *40 
pounde. It baa a rapacity of ftra 
million cubic feat wbea infilled 
te lu  fuileat.

Student Pilot 
Killed In Jet 

bomber Crosh
ELGIN AIR rORCE BASE 

(UN)— A student pilot was kill- 
od and hia Instructor Injurod whoa 
a B-ST Jet bomber attamptlnf a 
takeoff crashed into three other 
parked plane* here Wadnasdiy.

The Air Force aald the left 
eniine of the twin-jet plane ap
parently failed, cauilnf ft to veer 
to the left It landed on the flight 
|L e ramp, and rammed Into the 
Wa# planet, all unmanned, twe 
ef them B-ST'a and tha third a 
amall T-S9 Jet tralaar.

MaJ. Harold G. Martin, M, Ma 
watan, N. J., waa killed to the 
accident, MaJ. Bindall L Fatty. 
M, Lea Angalas, received minor 
Injurlai and waa haspltallied.

Officera said the plane honied 
at first toward a hangar crowded 
with peraonncl, but struck tha
t ar planes and cama to a atop 

the ramp.

Additional 
Local News 

,  On Page 8

The Board ef lemlnole County 
CommUiienere. aa a Board of 
Equa Haitian, began a bouae-by- 
house Inspection of bemei on 
which taxpayer! protected un
equal ta rn  or tax Inequalltlci In 
comparison with other properties 
let the area.

Thla morning, tha Board of 
Equalisation beard eomplalnte 
•gain, ■■ application* of prauit 
were read, along with notea by 
the Seminote County Tax Asset- 
Mr regarding the particular pro
perty Involved.

Iho board met primarily this 
morning to rial* each property 
aite In an attempt te reach a de
cision on olther lowering tax on 
the particular place of property 
or ralfing property tag on pro- 
petlM uaed aa comparable ex
ample*.

It la expeetad that tho group of 
commissioners, along with othar 
officials, will Uke most of this 
afternoon to look at prepertlli 
and than raconvana tomorrow to 
coma to a decision.

The Board of Equiiliitlon this 
morning gave the Hunter Ice and 
Fuel Co. more time to have an 
appraisal made of their property 
by competent emlnaers, Howevar, 
no daflnlte length of time wai 
given for th* proposed appraisal. 
Board Chairman John Krlder 
stated “I don't think I am quali
fied to make an appralial of an 
Ice plant."

Th* quastlon of personal pro
perty asseiamanta took a substan
tial part of tbt morning In dl*- 
cussloni with taapayers who had 
gathered In the county commiss
ion room to taka part In any 
discussion* regarding their pro
perty on wbteh tax protests had 
been mad*.

On a quastlon of "Do you ac
cept 40 per cent of value on per- 
•anal and Intangible property tax” 
Mri. Mary Earle Walker replied 

.(». the criteria agt ,ky

Officers Wives 
Undertake Civil 
Defense Project

At a recent Civil Hefente meet 
In|, attended by a representative 
of tho Naval Officer* Wlvaa Gub, 
various aapeeta ef Civil Defana* 
In Seminole County ware dlaeui* 
ed.

Feeling It was necemry to In
form transient Navy portoruiel 
and dependant* of Florida type 
waathar, disasters, and Civil De
fense plans for this area, a meet
ing waa held to determine whither 
or not the Naval Gfficcra Wlvca 
Club eould disseminate thti In
formation.

At. this meeting a few Naval 
OfflHra Wive* Club representa
tive! met with Captain and Mrs, 
J. n. Ramage and Mr. and Mri, 
A. B. Peterson Sr. It waa decid
ed that "the Naval Officer* 
Wives Gub could coordinate the 
material to be dlitrlbuted to the 
various naval personnel and tbelr 
families."

After much work on this under
taking th* Naval Offlcara Wive* 
Club hia now reached the distri
bution stage of thla project

As Captain L. A. Arthur recent
ly atated in an addraaa before 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, "Sanford la •  Navy 
town and community relations are 
of th* highlit level,”

Onea more the unpneadentad co
operation between civilian and 
Navy groups on an Iiaue of auch 
vital Interest to all makta for a 
strong, slneera ralationihlp,

the Tax Aaeeaaor'a Association."
However, Brailey Odham, at

tending the hearing, painted oat
& th* tom  require* 'full cash 

" and Mid "I don't believe 
you have the right te make aide 
agreement*."

One perMn is tho audience aald 
'Wa war* told to put down 'what 

w* paid for averythtqgV'

Mr*. Walker denied • *  slate 
mint aa ah* replied "We Mid you 
that w* took 41 portent of that
figure,1'

Attorney Joe Davia told Mr*. 
Walker that "The form epeclfl- 
tally call* for 'full cash value' and 
th# individual la undar oath. Have 
you officially notified everyone 
by tome public notice of your

policy?"
Mr*. Wslkar pointed out that 

the Tax Auatwr hat the right 
te chang* * iworn statement "If 
we find It necessary lor w* try 
to keep thou things on an equal 
basis."

Aa protests were read, Brailey 
Odham emended "The prograaa 

(Continued an Page ■>

Commission 
To Consider 
juvenile Facilities

Urged
Needed

F resin I.enned Wlr*

A Sanford attorney pointed out 
to member* of th* Board of Semi
nole County Comml*iton«ri that 
the present "tussle" over re- 
aiMssment la keeping the county 
from aecurlng a now ind needed 
facility for Juvenllet.

"1 represent a client and he Is 
entitled to consideration,'* At
torney Kennatb Spaulding told tha 
commissioners.

"Judge Voile A, William* Jr. 
mada an Inspection of th* Semi-

Longwood CofC 
Business M««t 
Scheduled Aug, 14

LONGWOOD— A short business 
meeting of the Longwood Area 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held mi Aug. 14 at 7:30 p, m. at 
ih j Uk

'ollowlng iJGKWfng/'ir wai 
reported today, then will be a 
reception honoring Mrs. U H. 
Payne, retiring Postmlstresa of 
tho Longwood Post Office.

The Longwood Area Chamber of 
Com mere*, In their announce
ment of the meeting and reesp- 
tlon, said "Mr*. Payne hai serv
ed the community of Longwood at 
the Poet Office for 19 years and 
will be missed by shot* who have 
com* lx contact with her."

nola County Jill at my requast," 
the attorney ssld "and he found 
a minor uf IS years of sge held 
In a bullpen for 13 day* with 
adult criminals."

Spaulding pointed nut the spe
cific law to the Board ef Commis
sioner* which reed that "without 
exception" a child shall b» kept 
In separate facilities.

"You people hsve put the Sheriff 
of Seminole County In a position 
of violating the law," he said.

"The family of the minor child 
has Inquired whether or not a 
civil suit can he filed against the 
Board of Seminole County Com
missioners for violation of that 
hoy'a civil right*," Spaldng told 
the board.

"It doein't make any difference 
whether he la ■ bad boy or a boy 
that ha* Juat been led astray," the 
attorney said.

Spaullng explained that an or
der transferring the boy to Circuit 
Court Jurisdiction has been Issued 
and the . boy via now bondahle. 
"That takca you off the hook, 
right now," aald the attorney.

"Politic* behind reassessment 
or equallution seems to be the 
trouble that hai put you in the 
position of placing the Sheriff 
of your county In violation of 
the law," he said.

"! think you ahould glvo soma 
thought to th* situation even 
though you have already adopted 
your hudget for the coming 
ytar," th* attorney said.

Judge Orders 
Case Of ‘Mystery 
Baby* Investigated

JACKSONVILLE fITpM— Juven- 
lie Court Judge Marlon W. (lond- 
Ing today ordered an investigation 
in the case of a "mystery 
baby" who was placed In a hoard
ing hom, here two week* a|n.

Gooding al-o Issued a warrant 
fur the airr-l of Hohi-rt C. t’ltunn, 
31, a short-order cook who Is ac
cused of putting the little girl 
In the home "without the knowl
edge and consent of Its mother,”

The proh* was ordered follow
ing a hearing Wednesday in which 
Good Ini: laid he was "not satis
fied" with the story liv Mrs. Het
ty l.ou Haul*. 31, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, who claims to ba the baby's 
mother.

Mr*. Ilatala told the court that 
she dfft her husband, Don, last 
March Vul took the hahy from 
their home In Youngstown, going 
to OrlnnHn to live with friends.

Shr Syd she wn rkrd as a wait 
re-t f.,c Thunn at Orlando and

THIS AirrmtORILE SKIDDED Into « portion Just off the Lake Monro#__  ___
lertlny shortly before 12 o’clock. Dnmnjfp wax lijght, said FHP Patrolman OUfl OalTftt, 
Driver was Ill-yenr-nld Julian Mnrkhntn Jr, of Schrinjf who waa headed for Daytona 
llcncli. The ncditenl occurred durlnjr a heavy rain wnen he akidded ISO feet Wltol*
liridve-i were applied. (Buff Photo)

Undersecretary Says 
Talks W ith Nasser 
'Very Satisfactory'

BEIRUT (UPI)— Deputy Under-1 for the withdrawal of U. I. troop* 
secretary of State Robert Murphy, from Ubanon.
shrugging off a snub and a spate 
of antl-Aineriean propaganda, ani-l 
In Cairo today that his meeting 
with President Gnmal Abdel Nass
er was "very friendly and . . very 
satisfactory."

Details «f the Murphy • Nasser 
talks were tint announced official
ly. hut Informed source* said the 
Arab leader repeated his demand

Holland Says Pepper 
Urged Halt O f Atom  
Bomb Production
By United Praia International
Ban. Speasard Holland aharged 

Wednesday night that Claud* D. 
Pepper waa io "gullible" about 
Russia's plana for expansion sftsr 
World War II that ha advised 
Congress to discard It* atomic 
arsenal.

Holland, In one of the hardest 
hitting speeches of his campaign, 
told a Tallahassee television audi
ence that "th* United Stataa 
would have been plunged head
long into a third world war If w* 
had followed the gullible and dan- 
garous doctrine advocated by 
my opponent."

Quoting from th* l#4d Congraa- 
alonal Record, Rolland recalled 
that hi* opponent told the Senste 
"wa should have sloped the whole 
stomle homh production process 
on V-J Dsy."

TRAFFIC ATTEMPTED TO MOVE THROUGH rain-flooded street. Tueadxy at noon 
whan a heavy downpour over tha entire Sanford area brought tha water level up eurl*- 

0 0 r tt t£ W jB L tttM ilt  b / .BanuLruflU

Holland aald Pepper urged the 
discarding of the nation's atomic 
arsenal so It could mter a pro 
posed big three conference with 
Russia "with the cleanest nf 
hands."

If* added that Pepper "appar
ently haa not changed his foreign 
policy for he h n  opposed the use 
of American troops In Lebanon, 
Insisting that any such action he 
handled only through the United 
Nationa." And he warned It would

Home Builders 
Assn. Supports 
School Bond Issue

The Remind* County Home 
Builders Association went nn re
cord. at their recent meeting, a* 
supporting the Seminole County 
School Bond Issue too per rent.

Thr home builders group, after 
tlisrussing the school needs and 

olldly supported the 
SCI 2 million hood is-ite that comes 
hefore the freeholders of Ike 
county on Sept. 0.

New member* were welcomed 
and hci-nme associated with the 
new organization at their meeting 
held at tlie I'lnecresl Inn.

Next dinner meeting of

(wo week* ago. 'he pair left the , 
cite cn route to \tlanln. They got l,mJ'leni» 
a- far as Jacksonville where Mr-.
Halida got a Joh as a waltrai 

The mother *«ld Guinn look 
the hahy to a nursery and shr 
dul not know where her daughter 
was until a story coneernlng a 
"mj-tery hahy", appeared in a
'"a?1 "er , T r . . *«* meeting of theMr- Uatll* appeared at the w„| „„ Sppt. lt> wllfn
Juvenile shrltrr lursdny to rlnim 
custody of the child nod Gooding 
ordered a hearing In the ease, lie 
ruled against giving custody of 
thr baby to Mrs. Hint* until 
the matter was more thoroughly 
Investigated.

Boy, 10, Thought 
Dead Recovers 
From Operation

GHRENVILLE. S. f  (UPU-A 
in year old hoy wlm had hern plv 
r n op as dead recovered today 
from an appendectomy.

Thr youth, Warren Croshy Ma
tt ml of Greenville, was found 
|ir.i*iraio behind a service station 

ne-day, authorities said. Station

n -poke-man of thr group said, 
we will have additional members 
nssoelntmg with our organiza
tion,"

In Lebanon, th* lull that fol
lowed Gen. Fuad Giehab'e elec
tion to the prenidency continued 
unbroken today except for aom* 
minor squahhllng between outgo
ing President Camille Chamoun 
and his political foes.

Chamoun told Parliament apeak- 
er Adel Oncryran that Pramltr 
saml Solh's cabinet will remain In 
power "as long as I am prtal 
dent." His term end* Rapt. 19.

The 14,900 U.S. troops who war* 
rushed to l«banon to guard th* 
nation againt Indirect aggression 
from Syria remained quietly In 
lltclr camp*. American Protestant 
residents of Helrut aent them 
some rake* today "to give tha 
hoys a touch of homa."

Other developments:
Amman-Anglo-Amerlcan supply 

flights from Cyprus to Jordan, 
rut olf at 1st art's request follow 
Ing threats from Huisla, resumed 
at least temporarily Wednesday 
night. Britain was reported pre 
paring to fly troops up from 
Aqnha to reinforce Us Amman 
garrison

Tafl-Arahla's King Sand met 
Egyptian Field Marshal Abdel II. 
Amer In this Arabian resort In 
what appeared to lie a new effort 
to patch up strained relations he 
tween S.uld and Nasser. Hedlo 
Cairo Indicated tin t the meeting 
was cordial.

6 Die As Talkers 
Collide In Fog, 
Burst Infof lames

•'V*-VV V'
NEWPORT, I .  I. (UPI)— Two 

tanker*, on* loaded wiA •  mil
lion gallon* of gaeollna, winded 
In dent* fog and b u n t tata flame* 
off Ft. Adam* today. gplUIng 
crewman Into a fiery tea.

Of th* M man aboard tfe* two 
ship*, *lx were known (had, Nine
teen ware llatad ax Ritaaiag and 
>9 war* taken to hoapiUls, aar* 
aral critically buraad.

Tha largar ahlj carried M man, 
tha amallar, 11.

Th* largar of tft* ahlya, Um
lo.ooo-ton ». S. Gultetl out of 
Philadelphia, atilt wax barnlafl out 
of control a t OlM a. tn„ two and 
a halt hour* 
th* aoaatal 1 
In a half-mil* 
th* ontraaa* to Nayrlgaa**

Tha flaialni Mgsfoak Oulfoil 
want aground not fa r ffotl tho 
wraekag* of tha Norwegian Unto 
*r Belleville which ran aground 
laat Roptambar during Proaidenl 
Elsenhower's vacation hart.

Tha Graham want aground si 
tha southarn tip of Roe* Island,

Preliminary 
both ship* saplc 
tha Coaat Guard aald a t Rostotw 
A spokesman aald neither ship 
had tima to put UfaboaU la tkw 
water.

Engtnaar Mtlvia #. Wroten,
aboard tha fully loadad Graham, 
aald "It waa Ilka a atlck of dyna* 
mite. It was awful and It wao 
beautiful and, ah my God, 1 
lived through H.”

» /

Dunn Shocked By Board Action
"I ,vn slmckril hy the aetiun nf i  ground in rnarl eonstructlnn and 

the Hoard nf Seminole County he refused to rontlnu* to opera**

be dangerous to elect Pepper to
the Senate. ini-mlants, believing him dead,

Holland turned hia campaign ,r '• him (o a funeral home.
southward today through Perry, 
Cron City and Oeala In a sw.lna 
which Include* two radio address 
aa.

Pepper, meanwhile, moved In

Member* of the mortuary staff 
decried signs nf life and sum
moned police. The youth was rush- 
rd to a hospital.

Doctors found the hoy was siif
Orlando when ba was scheduled i frr'n* »cu««' appendicitis and 
to attend a labor rally and make "P""*** Immediately III. rondl-
-  a _ i —.. i t _ __ .1 film  utokll l**nnr4A rl r lf an/Ia talavlslon speech,

Wednesday, Pcpirer focused his 
attention on the proposed cross- 
Itate barge canal and charged 
that Holland |*v# It "weak-kneed" 
support.

Tn* former senator told the 
Jacksonville Southalde Business- 
man's Gub that Holland "dellbc- 
rwtsly withheld" tha favorable re
port made hy the Army Engineers 
regarding the waterway.

Pepper said, if elected, he would 
"put the additional drive" hehind 
the barge canal project needed 
for completion of the Florida wa
terway network.

Noting that the Army Engineers 
approved the project. Pepper ssld 
"I didn't ask government engi
neers and I didn't wilt for them 
to call on me to tell me if it 
wa* practical. I went tn hat for 
tha paopla of Florida and made 
my own decisloni."

Pepper added that Holland 
"deliberately withheld" the favor
able report mad* hy the Army 
Engineer* and that only after 
they had made It public them- 
aalvea did Holland eome out with 
hia "weak-kneed aupport for a 
project which will bring tromrn 
dous Industry mi new payrolls

turn awe reported "fair" and mrd- 
lr.il attendants said chances of re
covering were good.

Commissioners when my oppon
ent II G. Dodd, and Commission
er- Fird Dyson ami limner Little 
fired (minty Engineer W. M. 
Hoag," Vernon W. Dunn told The 
Sanford Herald yesterday.

Dunn said "Tliere Is not the 
least doubt III my mind that the 
reason Mr, Hnng was fired Is 
for mine reasons other than they 
hate stated."

Dunn’a blast at the trio of coun
ty commissioner* voting for the 
rt-lea-e of County Kn"inver Hong 
"Immediately" came shortly after 
the action was taken at a Tuesday 
afternoon session of the honid.

The County Commission candi
date said "Mr, Hnag is an en
gineer with an outstanding hack-

thr county road department in the 
lu efficient manner In which It 
find Im-i-ii op,-ruling for years,"

Dunn pointed out that "The In
efficient methods that Commis
sioner Dodd and th* other* ptefer 
is so expensive, In my opinion, our 
people rnnnnt afford It. Waste, in- 
efficiency and political favoritism 
far too nfli-ti have-hern the guide 
rule of the system that they pro- 
fer.

"The county road department la
a highly Important agency In Hi* 
operation of nnr county govern
ment xml the development of our 
county," Dunn said, "It nerds a 
god ensdrirer auch aa Mr. Hoag,” 
•aid Dunn.

He emphasized tha fact that
the Seminole County Road Dcpirl-

ment need* a bttatnaaa-llk* admin* 
tratlon based M sound engineer* 
ing principle* and it needs road* 
built on txta baala of proven need 
to serve tha moat people of thll 
county instead of Juat a few.

Dunn pointed out In hia lnt«»* 
vlaw that th* county road budge*
for 1MI Include* expenditure. «| ■* .«. 
1149,000 worth of aw-enlted fra* ' i -  
lahor. Thla badge* Item is fel j ;  1 
personnel to a p m to  mashlncrlee, ■' 
to drive tnieka, to dig dltebat 
and to surface wxda7Thla par* 
aonnal naado eoapaten* .uperrh 
■Ion and planning,

"Tito 1091 budget further 
cludea an Item of |IO,000 
equipment maintenance for true! 
read grader* and other mschl 
Thla maehlnary and th* men 
rating them will uaa, aeeo 
to th* county bodgat, 93.,- 
worth of oils and grease*,” he 
aald.

"Thla eounty rend dapartRen* 
will purchase and anus* tf be
uaed 9100,000 worth a) road ma* 
tarlaU and there la xnothaf Item 
In th* budget of IM.OOO tm road 
maehlnary and egutemeat," he 
pointed out.

Tha** expaaditofto aanslltuto 
targe auma of m ieay, aald Duno,
•nd I* is n**g*uf£ te hav* •
•apabl* dapartmen* to direct tha 
werh of th* persona*!; to dlrea*


